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British Columbia has Recog- 
nition in Money Markets 
of the World. 
} 
\ 
NEEDS NAVAL PBOTEGTION 
. 
Sir  R ichard  McBride in Speech at  Con-  
servatlve Pi~cnlc Pra ises Borden and  
Dwel l s  upon the Necessity of Ade'quate 
Naval Defence. 
(Special  to The Mlael~) 
Vancouver. July 12: In :an ad- 
dress delivered at the great; Con- 
servative picnic at Ganges  
'Harbor, Sir Richard McBride 
said: 
"We in the government enjoy 
power simplybecause we have 
the confidence and approval of 
the people. We have beenen- 
abled to carry through and inau- 
gerate works of great magnitude 
and we Continue in office because 
our first consideration is for the 
land in which rWe live and not the 
party for which we stand. But 
we have even bigger plans for 
the future in the way of railroad 
development, and we must make 
our foundations broad and deep 
so that when the country comes 
into its own we riaay continue to 
enjoy that reputation for clean 
and efficient government  t0 
.,w.hich~..wecan l y claim,.~f~r:, the 
lastnine years. 
"There is not a single part of 
the British Empire which has 
better ecognition in the money 
markets of the world than British 
standing of nations a t  the open- 
ing of today's events at the 
Olympic ganies wpsas  follows: 
United States; 80 points, Great 
Britain 51, Sweden 26, Germany 
23, Finland 20, France 19, Den- 
mark 11, Africa 11, Italy nine, 
Canada six, Australia four, Rus- 
sia, Greece. Austria, Belgium, 
three each, and Holland two. In 
track and field events alone 
United States leads with fifty 
~oints. Finland second with •six- 
teen, and Great Britain third 
with ten. World's record for 
broad 'jumP broken by Guterson 
of Vermont, he making amark 
of twenty four feet ele.ven inches 
which is five inches better than 
best previous record. 
TYSON SAYS WILL 
STAND BY REPORT 
If People o£ Hazelton Have 
Their Way He'll Probably 
Fall By It ' 
Columbia. To open up this Tyson showed the Miner man a 
,country we need money and to copy of his report o the Depart- 
get that money we must have ment, on which the order was 
reputation. British Columbia based. Its somewhat obscure 
has that reputation and so has wording is subject o the con- 
the Dominion. Premier Borden struction that he found the oc- 
and his colleagues are now in cupancy of Indian property by 
England, and we look forward Whites demoralizing to  the 
with great expectations to the natives, an,,] it was evidently so 
result of their visit. I am satis- construed by the Indian Depart- 
fled as a Ca#idian and a Conser- 
ment. In it he stated that he vative that Mr. Borden will not 
fail us on this occasion. You nay 
look to him, and not in vain, to 
come back from London with a 
progressive .policy of naval de- 
fence and put Canada in her 
proper place--side by side with 
New Zealand and Australia. 
"Naval defence is not a politi- 
cal question. Like military de- 
fence it must be regarded from 
a national standpoint. It must 
be removed from the influence of 
the hustings. I regret hat some 
• Canadians are Satisfied to shelter 
behind the home land• Thank 
goodness they are only a few, 
buts  few can make a lot of 
noise, 
"qn British Columbia, we are, 
however, practically unanimous 
on this question. : ;We are satis- 
fied that adequate ~aval defence 
is our best insurance. W~th vast 
harbor projects occupying our[ 
attention the nee~ for na~al pro- 
tection is driven forcibly ':home. 
VancouVer is the show window 
of Western Canada, and Victoria, 
New Westminster and Nanaimo 
are also windows and the best 
method of protecting, ourselves 
is with a strong navy and an 
efficient militia. Mr. Borden can 
not do too much in ~iving Cana- 
(Special  to The Miner) 
VancouVer, July8:--The Miner 
representative today interviewed 
H. S. Clements, M. P. and A. 
Tyson, Indian inspector, in con- 
nection w i th  the order for the 
removal of Whitei residents from 
the Indian: ReServe at H~el t~:  
Mr. :Clements asserted that th~ 
order had been 't)assed without 
any reference to him, and agreed 
to endorse the request hat it be 
held in abeyance. Inspector 
/ Distinguished Visitors : 
- Sir• Richard McBride and 
Hon:i'W. J. Bowser will be 
guests ~6~ honor at.a public meet- 
rag,on =Tuesday evening, July 
J th,/at:tqght o clock in the 
, .  • . , :  
was strongly opposed to Whites 
being allowed to live on the Re- 
serve, as such occupancy "in- 
variably caused trouble." He 
gave p~ominence tothe fact that 
baseball games are played on the 
Reserve and told of three men 
attending agame being srrested 
and fined for having liquor in 
their possession on the Reserve. 
In conclusion, he reconlmenffed 
that White residents be compelled 
to remove from the reserve. 
Neither in his' report nor in reply 
to the reporter's questions did he 
give any specific ase of trouble 
caused by White residents on the 
Reserve; nor did he give any 
authority for his statement that 
such trouble had been caused. 
He declared his intention of 
"Standing by" his report. 
da a navy worthy of the tradi- 
tions of the empire." 
The Premier referred to his 
recent visit to England when he 
was privileged to See the fleet 
review and to be received by-the 
King on the royal yacht. 
"His Majesty is Canadian in 
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Sir Richard:McBride, K.C.M.G. 
who will visit Hazelton on 
Tuesday, July 16th. 
PR[Mi[R BfiRD[N R[E[IV[$ 
ROYAL WELEflM[:IN [Nfil AND 
Remarkable pisplay of Enthusiasm On 
Figure In Public Affairs. 
A special wire today: brings 
news of the enthusiastic recep- 
tion of Premier Borden and party 
in England. On arrival at Pad- 
dington station they were met by 
Lord Strathcona, Donald McMas- 
ter and a large party' of Cana- 
dians. The colonial office was 
represented by Sir Hartman Just 
and Lionel Earle, the latter being 
private secretary toMr. Harcourt. 
The party proceeded to the Savoy 
hotel. 
NewsPaloers gave great prom- 
inence to Mr. Borden's arrival. 
Photographs of himself and his 
colleagues are plentiful. The 
Royal Colonial Institute has in- 
vited a distinguished company 
for Wednesday when it dines 
him. 
In a great speech delivered be- 
fore a record breaking ather!ng 
including representatives x~f the 
entire Empire, Mr. Borden deep- 
ly impressed all present. With 
measured ignity he enunciated 
Canadian policy. When he pro- 
nounced emphatically that Cana- 
da and Canadians tood for "One 
King, One Flag, One Empire and 
One Navy," cheering was voci- 
ferous and enthusiastic. Ap. 
plause was again renewed when 
Mr. Borden added that not one 
jot of Canada's autonomy would 
On Admiralty Board 
London, July 10:--The Daily 
Mail says itmay be regarded as 
certain that the Canadian govern- 
ment will seek to be represented 
on the admiralty board and the 
every sense of the word." "~aid imperial defence Committee. 
th  ~ ' " ' e Premier, And he was sol A request of this kind, accom- 
interested in this portion of his lpanied as it would be .with 
empire that I asked his;pennis- ]definite naval proposals Could 
sion to avail mysel f  o~ the first I not be denied. 
opportunity after ,;my return: of The presence of Canadian ex- 
informing you of his kindly in- perts in these departments of 
te~st.i I was the lucky Pei.~n imperial defence•~vould be of the 
upon whom a great honor, fell greatest advantage to every part 
and.i Wmh to say :that : I . eL i Jp~-  of the empire, i 
elate the :fact that the honor, i is Rt. Hen. R. L, Borden is 
a rec0g~/ition of BritishCoiumbia ~am~r the week' end with Mr. 
a d•Wdstern Canada, more: th~ a.ld MeM: t6r, member for '~ 
pe~nalqualltle~." : : 0he~ey in the House of Corn, 
be sacrificed and that, as regards 
both immediate, co-operati0n to 
meet present emergency and a 
permanent basis of plans of de- 
fense, he would say that the 
Canadian people came of races 
that had never f~iiled to realize 
and act upon their responsibilities. 
Public men of long exlhe~ience 
who were present agreed that no 
more remarkable demonstration 
ever greeted a ~ colonial premier 
in this country than on. the con- 
clusion of this speech. One of 
the great London dailies, in 
speaking of Borden says he is 
now one of the "leading, trusted 
ahd inspired figures in the arena 
of public affairs." 
The London Times, in review- 
ing Borden's peech says "Cana- 
dian people could undertake no 
permanent share in defence with- 
ont voice in policy which shapes 
issues of peace and war. It is a 
nation with a nation's rights, a 
great part of a greater whole. 
and if it is to take its share in 
imperial defence it must have 
its proper voice in relations of 
empire with foreign powers." 
The Standard uses such phrases 
as "Tumultuous we lcome,"  
"Splendid speech which delight- 
.ed hearers to last ditch of enthu- 
siasm." 
mons. Mrs. Borden says they 
are only able to accept one in ten 
of the invitations Showered upon 
them. 
Earthquake Rocks Fairbanks 
• (Special  to The Miner)  
Fairbanks, Alaska, July 12-  
The most violent earthquake ever 
known here took place at 10 
o'cl0ck last night, theearth mck- 
|ng continuously for forty 
seconds. Less violent shocks 
Oct'tired throughoul~ the ~ night. 
Louis Anderson, foreman of a 
:mine o~ Dome creek/: was killed 
as :a result:i of the ear thquak~ 
He:  w~: suffocated beneath 
:hiiKee: slab ~J 'earth:which th 
q~ake;•~i~seJie f t '~)~•~he roof :of 
the:hiihe. •/:,• 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
Royalists Attempt N[WPAR Y T0 
to Restore Monarchy 
(Special  to The Miner)  
Madrid, Julyl2:--Renewedre-, g [  [ A U N ~ [ D  
ports have been received here of J 
an impending attempt to restore I 
the monarchy in Portugal. From ~ • Wall Be Known As the "N 
the northern provinces of that / t ie - - - -  s - ' - -a  , nai t'rogre  ire" Party 
country many families are fleeing 
across the border to Spain, as 
they fear uprisings. The authori- 
ties today seized a motor car near 
Monforte, bound for Vigo loaded 
with one hundred rifles .and 
twenty thousand cartridges des- 
tined for the use of the monar- 
chists. 
The townbf Cabeceirae is now 
being held by the Royalists and 
the Republican government is 
rushing troops to the scene. The 
battleship Vasco de Gama has 
been ordered to quell disorder in 
the towns in the northern provin- 
ces. 
HEAT WAVE I AUSE$ 
NUMEROUS DEATHS 
East's Annual Hot Spell 
Claiming its Usual Number 
of Victims 
(Special to The Miner) 
Montreal. July 12:--The heat 
wave which is prevalent has 
caused the deaths of 92 children 
under the age of five during the 
last few days. The present hot 
wave is the worst f0r many years. 
The water Supply is 'running 
Short. 
New York, July 12:-- Fern 
deaths were recorded here from 
heat today. The weather bureau 
Roosevelt At Head 
I HNVENTiON AUliUST 5TH 
Immediate Revision of the Tariff Down. 
ward Will Be One of the Prominent 
P lanks  of the P la t form- - -P rominent  
Newspaper Men To Give Support 
New~ York, July ]I:--A call to 
the people of the United States 
who are in  sympathy with the 
National Progressive party, to 
elect delegates to a convention, 
which is to be held August 5th 
in Chicago, was given out today 
by United States Senator Joseph 
M. Dixon, of Montana, Theodore 
Roosevelt's campaign manager. 
The call is signed by members of 
the committee chosen at a meet- 
ing held in Chicago, and also 
bears signatures of Roosevelt 
followers in forty states. 
The text of the call is: 
"To the people of the United 
States, without regard to past 
differences, who, through repeat- 
ed betrayals, realize that today 
the power of the crooked political 
bosses and of the privileged 
classes behind them is so strong 
in.t~e two old .party- organiza- 
tions, that no help in the real 
interests of our country can 
come out of either. 
"Who believe that the time 
has come for anational progress- 
ire movement a nation wide 
movement--on non-sectional lines 
states that today is the warmest so that the people may be served 
July 10 since 1876. At Boston l i n sincerity and truth by an or- 
three deaths and twenty-five Iganizati°n, unfettered by obliga- 
prostrations were reported• At Iti°ns to conflicting interests. 
• ' "Who believe in the right and Philadelphia eleven deaths are J 
. . . .  - - . [capacity of the p~ople to rule repor~ea sue m nea~ and many 
- themselves and effectively to con. 
prostrations, trol all the agencies of their gov- 
Chicago, July 12:--Ten deaths 
from the heat and twenty-two 
prostrations were reported today. 
Heat crazed dogs bit fifteen per- 
sons. Three hundred thousand 
men, women and children left 
the city to escape from the heat. 
Thousands ought relief at first 
by sleeping, or trying to sleep, 
in the open air in parks, on roofs 
and on the lake shores• There 
were many cases of erratic be- 
havior on the part of persons 
driven semi-insane by the intense 
heat and humidity. The police 
force and ambulance corps were 
kept busy all day and night. 
The strain on the sick, of the 
heat-wave, was severe, and apart 
from the death roll directly at- 
tributable to the effects of heat 
on the otherwise healthy, there 
might be listed • the deaths of 
scores of invalids and persons 
newly stricken or barely recov- 
ering from various illnesses, who 
succumbed in homes and hospitals 
to the effects of the aggravation 
of their complaints by the heat. 
The railway and Other trans- 
per'ration companies were taxed 
to the utmost o convey the es- 
caping thousands who streamed 
out of. the heat beseiged city, 
Chicago, July i3:--Damageag- 
gregating $150,000 was caused 
by an electrical storm.which beat 
upon Chicago last night, when:5 
inchesofrain fell. The storm 
brought relief from the heat 
wave. Lightning struck a tene- 
ment.!n,,West Lake street and 
twentY]~amilies were made home- 
ie~ by the fire which followed, 
ernment and who hold that only 
through social and individual 
justice, thus secured, can honest 
property find permanent protec- 
tion. 
"Who believe that •govern- 
ment by the few tends to become 
and has, in fact, become govern- 
ment by the sordid in'fluences 
that control the few. 
"Who believe that only through 
the movement proposed can we 
obtain in the nation and the sev- 
eral states the legislation de- 
manded by the modern industrial 
evolution; legislation which shall 
favor honest business and yet 
control the great agencies of 
modern business o as to insure 
their being used in the interest 
of the whole people; legislation 
which shall promote prosperity 
and at the same time secure the 
better and more e.quitable diffu- 
sion of prosperity; legislation 
which shall promote the econom- 
ic well being of the honest farm- 
er, wage • worker, professional 
man and business man alike, but 
which shall at the same time 
strike--in efficient fashion, and : 
not pretend to strike,-at the 
roots of privilege in the world of 
industry no less than in the:i:, , 
world of politics. ~ . . . . . . .  
(Continued on Page ~'en) 
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Duke May V'~t Us 
Ottawa: The Duke0f •Gon- 
naught will visit Brifisl~ C~lum- 
bia in Septemter, extending his 
tour "to Prince Rupert, whlch 
he wiU ~sit on Sept~ber 2~, 
and pombly to Hazdton,: 
I +,. 
I 
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Sir Richard McBride, Premier of British Columbia, accompanied 
by Attorney-General Bowser, will pay Hazelton a brief visit o~ 
Tuesday next. The Premier comes as the head of a representative 
government and, as is fitting, his reception will be devoid of any 
partisan features. The ministers have expressed a desire to meet 
the public bodies of the town and district and the citizens generally, 
to learn at first hand of the needs and desires of Hazelton and 
Omineca. While their time in Hazelton will, unfortunately, be too 
• short to allow them to see much of the development of whmh the 
citizens are justifiably proud, they cannot fail to be impressed with 
the potential greatness of this part of the great interior, and will 
be in a better position to appreciate the requirements of the district 
as such are brought o their attention from time to time. 
Inspector Tyson, of the Indian Department, declares that in 
recommending the immediate r mov~l of white residents from the 
Indian reserve he had no wish to put those affected to any incon- 
venience. As against his declaimer we have the evidence of his 
report o the Department, in which he recommends that the Indian 
Agent be ordered to enforce the vacation of the reserve by all 
whites, alleging, inter alia, that the occupancy of Indian lands by 
whites invariably causes trouble. When pinned down to the ques- 
tion, the Inspector could not give any instance inwhich the tenancy 
of whites had caused any kind of trouble in I-/azelton. In no man- 
ner canTyson's report be justified. It stamps him as an official of  
remarkable incompetence and one whom the authorities hould re-i 
move, for the good of the service. It is unthinkable that the In- 
dian Department, when coghizant of the facts, will enforce the or- 
der issued on the Inspector's recommendation. Steps have already 
been taken to inform the head of the Department of the true state 
of the case, and we feel justified in predicting that the order will 
be held in abeyance. In the meantime, the attention of the author- 
ities will be called to Tyson's lack of qualification for the office to 
which he was appointed. 
His Royal Highness, the Duke of Connaught, Governor-General 
of Canada, is to make a tour of British Columbia in September and 
October of this year. Needless to say, the son of Quee n Victoria 
and brother of King Edward will be welcomed and acclaimed at 
every point he visits. The program of the tour, as set forth in the 
official notice, provides for the arrival of the Royal party in Prince 
Rupert on September 23. Contemplating the possibility of a visit 
to Hazelton, the itinerary has been arranged to allow departure 
from the coast city to be delayed until the evening of September 
25. In the circumstances, it would seem that the people of Hazel- 
ton will have no one but themselves toblame if the Prince and his 
party do not come here. 
As a point of importance at present and of enormous possibili- 
ties for the future, Hazelton is well worthy of a visit from the dis- 
tinguished traveler. His Royal Highness would doubtless appreci- 
ate the magnificent scenery of the Skeena, the picturesque f atures 
of the town and its surroundings, and the evidences of potential 
wealth to be seen on every hand. The people of the town and dis- 
trict would be glad to see in person the Governor-General whose 
kingly lineage, high attainments and pleasing personality have 
made him popular the world over. A visit by the Duke of 
Connaught would, we are confident, bring Hazelton before the pub- 
lic eye in a manner gratifying to all who are proud of this district. 
We have no doubt hat the Board of Trade will immediately 
take steps to secure the honor of a visit fromthe Duke, and would 
suggest that proper representations be made through Sir Richard 
McBride, whose visit next Tuesday will afford an opportunity for a 
conference on the subject. The Premier has always proved friendly 
to Hazelton and Omineca district, and will undoubtedly do his ut- 
most to further the desires of the people of the town in this, as in 
other matters. 
The Disaster at Regina. 
The heartfelt sympathy of the whole Canadian people will go 
out to the citizens of Regina as a consequence of the calamity to 
which they have been subjected. At such a time, however, it is 
not words, but action, which tell and there is no doubt hat if any- 
thing can be done to relieve the distress or diminish the suffering 
created by ~his visitation the outside public will be prompt o offer 
their aid. It is to be hoped that when the full extent of the disaster 
becomes known it will be found to be less great han at first sup- 
posed, although, undoubtedly, the lives lost and the property de- 
stroyed must in any event be regarded in the light of a national 
catastrophe. 
The history of the Canadian middle west is fortunately very 
free from disastrous visitations of this kind. In fact. the occm~- 
ence at Regina on Sunday is so unusual that it cannot be imputed 
to any defect of climate. It is true that the Dakotas, immediately 
south of the intdrnational boundary line, have been more or less 
subjected to cyclonic conditions, but such conditions have hardly 
been known at all in the Canadian territories. In fact, the  Cana- 
dian middle west has been as free, practically, from trouble of this 
kind as Ontario or British Columbia, the provinces east and westof 
the prairie country, whose climatic conditions are exceptionally re- 
liable. That even Ontario has had experience of cyclones shows i
that no part of the continent is entirely exempt. Some sixteen or] 
seventeen years ago, as it will be remembered, one o f  these de-[ 
structive agencies passed over the city of St. Catherines and nearly [ 
demolished the ~illage of Merritton, shattering several buildings of I 
thepaper company which operates there and killing a' number off 
people. I 
~++. .  + . . . . . .  + .  
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The Hudson Bay Railway" 
Ottawa, July 10;-- That the 
Hudson Bay railway when com- 
pleted will pay not only expenses 
but dividends, is a prediction 
ventured in a report issued by 
the commission of conservation. 
The prediction is based upon the 
belief that great mineral wealth 
would be developed along this 
line of railway. In this connec- 
tion the report states: 
It is perhaps not common 
knowledge that he northern part 
Keewatin is rich in mineral, es- 
pecially copper. It has even 
been stated that in all there is 
practically ~two hundred square 
miles of su~ch prospects on the 
mainland southwest of Baffin 
Island. Further at the  present 
time New York copper magnates 
have men at work in these 
very regions, staking up every- 
thing that may prove capable Of 
producing copper. To' make 
mining possible, a means of 
shipping ore to smelters must be 
secured. At present he only! 
outlet is by way of Hudson Strait i
and this is available for only four 
months in the year. Here is 
where the Hudson Bay line should 
secure much of its returning 
freight raffic. It is a long haul, Commencing at a post planted 80[ 
t~.. :~ :~ .^.  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ l~ chains west from the northeast corner I
uu~, ~ ~ , ,~  ~ stc,x~ ,~ l+~um~u, of lot . . . . . . . .  I 737, thence south 40 chains, west I
as was the aevelopmen¢ ox cne 14O chains, north 40 chains, east 40 I 
.^ ,~  ,^ r~ . . . . .  chains to point of commencement, con- 
xvu~ w ~w~v, , .  _ ] taining 160 acres, more or less. 
That such a class of freight I June 11, 1912. 53 William Eakln. 
would pay, there need be no I 
doubt. The wealthiest railroad 
companies in the United States 
are large carriers of mineral ores. 
Over sixty-six per cent. of the 
traffic carried by the Pennsyl- 
vania railroad, the largest freight 
carrying railroad in the world, is 
made up of mineral. Thus the 
new grain outlet for the west, the 
Hudson Bay railway, may be 
made not only to pay expenses 
but dividends. 
A Severe Test 
Geneva, Switzerland, July 10; 
--Emil Fisher, a young mechanic 
of Chur, the capital of the Can- 
ton of Grisons, an ardent Social- 
ist and treasurer of the •trades at 
Chur, has inherited $130,000 from 
an uncle who died recently in 
New York state. His comrades 
think Fisher will divide the for- 
tune in accordance with his be- 
liefs, but Fisher is" silent on the 
subject. 
Two Thousand New Settlers 
• Quebec, July 12:--Two thou- 
sand six hundred passengers ar- 
rived in two steamers from 
Liverpool this afternoon. The 
Allen steamer Corsican brought 
1,103 passengers and the Em- 
press of Ireland, 1,500. The 
l~;mpress had one passenger ad- 
ded to heP passenger list on the 
voyage, a baby girl born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas of the second 
cabin. 
NOTICE 
His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor 
1912, 
I I ~ " " . . . .  I L l+  r I ~ II ' I " I  f I I I  l l f  . . . .  ' " , 
LAND NOTICES ' " I ~1l~l~illl~l~r1~lil||m~|ir1ii~liil~mlr1~llil~l~iill[~i|~mlll~r~i~lil~l~l~m~l~llDllli~l~ill~l[~ 
Cassiar Land District. Districtof ll~ TT  __  _11 _.  ~"  __  9 -~. ~ g'~ ~+ " ' 
Cassiar --= 1"1 '  " + ----- 
Take notice that Wesley Paulof Van- - ~ tl a S O n S a y 1; o r e s -- 
couver, cruiser, intends to apply for lD ' ' R 
permission to purchase the folldwlng _m + , ,  ~ " . .  -- • _ __  . 
ae~c~bede:andSatapost plan ed 3miles i All Genuine Hudson s Bay Blankets bear -=ffi 
west of lot 47~J; thence south 80 chains, ~ ,1  - -  l _ /  . ~P /  O 1 r f:N - ~',. -- 
west 40 chains, north 80 chains east 4ol--- i ns  =ads  marz .  i r i s  dea l  o r  ~JUa l lW.  n 
chains to point of commenement, con- I== ' " / ~"  . - -  -= 
taining 320 acres more or less. I--= ! s . --- 
April 15 1912. Wesley Paul I- I lust Arrived a ,l ~... q .... 1.. ^¢ I = 
Bernard J. McMahon. Agt. I~ I • ~ I - lq 
Cassiar Land District. District o f /~  I F resh  Frmts  and  Eggs l - 
"Cassiar 1-_-- ' r I -- 
Take notice that James R. Piggot of ~--=_ The finest siock of Groceries in "" "" "--" " " == Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply fo r /~ , tae norm /All r resn .  _~ 
permission to purchase the following/~ R~t  I:lrnne]~ l ,,~,,,~ot D,4~o " 
described lands; " /-- -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile l= Hardware that is made by the Best Firms. ---- 
west of lot 479, thence west S0 chains,/= Dr  Goods  " " ~ " • " - -- 
south 80 chains, east 80chains, north 80/~ Y ~uaa ~ress  ~ooas .  In these departments we 
chains to point of c~mmencement co -/----'- are in a Class by Ourselves = 
taining640 acres more or less. /--- . . . .  ~ - • . --_ 
April 15 1912. • . James R. Piggott./- A Large Supply of Boots and Shoes. " 
.ernaro d. me.anon agent./~ _~ 
Hazelton Land District. Districtof /------ I . -T l l~ , ]c~r~ ~-~ "~nff iT ~ . . . . . . .  Hazelten, -= 
. . . . .  Co~st, R~eS.  - ,  / = ~ lUUt~UI !  ~ J .~¢t~V ~L~I l lV~Ui¥ ,  s c = 
xaKe no~lce zna~ wl~!lam dames~aKin 1---- .a.  ~ , , ,  , . • -- 
of Hazelton farmer, Intends to a 1 - • ~ • , ! .. ' . .PP Y ~b~lll~i~iD~l~ml~lr~l~l~l~es~ll~lmr~!~l~l~l~m~l~lr~l~l~ll~lln~ll~l~[~ Ior permission go purcnase the ZOlmW- / 
ing described lands: 
Commencingatapostplanted t h6'1 GALENA CLUB southwest corner of lot 738, thence[ 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement' e°ntaining 64° acres' re°re L m~;OX IB="*"  f ~ +  
or les+. William James Eakin. 
June 10, 1912. 53 I 
Hazelton Land District. District of III ~ |" POO L ANDBILL IARDS F ~ 
Coast, Range+. A Place To Spend Your Evenmgs 
Take notice that William Eakin, of I 
Hazelton, farmer, intends to apply for [ 
permission to purchase the following[ 
descrihed lands: 
THE QUALITY STORE n IGHEST MARKET PR ICES PAn J  FOR FURS 
/ 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that  Ernest Lofquist, 
of Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of lot 718, thence 
north 80 chains, east 40 chains, southS0 
chains, west 40 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 320 acres, more 
or less. Ernest LofquiSt. 
June 11, 1912. 53 
Hazelton Land District. DistriGt of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Margaret B. Frew, 
of Quebec, P. Q., spinster, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: • 
• Commencing at a post planted 40 
chains outh and40 chinas west of the 
southeast corner of lot 738, thuncel 
south 40 chains, west 4o chains, north [ 
40 chains, east 4o,chalns to •point of l 
commencement, containing 160 acres. ]
more or less. Margaret B. Frew. I 
June lo, 1912. 53 I 
I 
Hazelton Land District. District of I 
A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
6ROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT HAZELTON 
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand Tmak Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad Construction 
adds to the value of the land, Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. ' ,,, 
Coast, Range 5. Ill / 
Take notice that Joseph H. Reycraft I [[ 
of Vancouver, broker, intends to apply [ [[ 
for permission to purchase the following COMPANY, Ltd' 
describedlands: Ill NORTH COAST Commencing at a post planted at the 111 LAND 
southeast corner of lot 718, thence I II : 
south 80 chains, east 40 chains, northl II Suite 622 Metrop01itan Building 
8o chains, west 4o chains to point of lll 
moreC°mmencement'or less. containingJosephH.320Reycraft.acres, ~ll Pakl up Capltal $| .500.000. " VANCOuvER,  B .  C .  
June 11,1912. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Robert McDonald of 
Hazeltoo z prospector, intends to apply 
for p~ermmsion to pur6hase the follow- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of lot 738, thence 
north 40 cnaihs, west 4o chains, north 
40 chains, west 40 chains, south 8o 
chains, east 8o chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 48o acres, more 
or less. Robert McDonald. 
June lo. 19!2. 53 
has received a dispatch from the Mili- 
tary Secretary to His Royal Highness 
the Duke of Connaught, Governor-Gen- 
eral of Caffada, setting forth the pro- 
gram of the tour of His Royal Highness 
in British Columbia during September 
and October next. ~he following places 
will be visited: 
KAMLOOPS-3 p. m. to 6:15 p. m. on 
the 17th" September. 
VANCOUVER--3 p. m. on the 18th 
September to evening of 20th. 
NEW WESTMINSTER-On 21st Sept. 
PRINCE RUPERT--I I  a m. on 23rd 
September to evening of 25th (in- 
cluding a possible visit to Hazelton.) 
NANAIMO--11 a. m. to i p. m., on the 
27th September. 
vICTORIA--Even!ng 27th September 
to 3rd Octoher. 
VERNON--Morning 4th October to "11 
m. on same day. 
PENTICTON-4 p. m. on 4th October 
to 5 p. m. on 6th. 
ROBSON via ARROWHEAD--7 p. m. 
to 9 p. m. on 6th October. 
NELSON--Morning of 7th October till 
noon on'asme day. 
KOOTENAY LANDING-6 p. m. on I 
7th, leaving early next day. I 
Provincial Secretary's Office, : I 
+ Victoria, 6th July, 1912. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that William Gasnell of 
Vancouver, butcher, intends to apply 
for permissiou topurchase the follow- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
40 chains west of the northeast corner 
of lot 73o, thence north 80 chains, west 
40 chains, south 8o chains, east 4o 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 32o acres more or less. 
June lo, 1912. 53 William Gosnell. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Allison E. Fawcett, 
of Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the foUdv/- 
in K described lands: 
Commencing a t  a post planted 8o 
chains West of the northeast corner of 
lot 737, thence north 80 chains, east 4o 
chains, south 8o chains, west 40 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
' 320 acres, more or less. 
June 11i 1912...53 Allison E. Fawcett. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
+ Take notice that Elmer Cameron, of 
Hazelton, occupationpainter, intends to 
apply for permission topurchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted .89 
chains south from the southeast corner 
of lot 1967, Caaslar, and being on the 
west  bank of Kitwancool Lake, thence 
south 80 chains,/here or leds,'me~der. 
ing the lake, thence west 40 chains 
more or less, thence north 80 chains 
more or less, thence east ~40 chains 
more or less to point of commencement 
containing 320 acres more or less. 
June 14,/912. : 53. Elmer Cameron 
an l ta t lons  sna  med ic ines ,  as  we l l  as  a l l  costs wh Is 
tn the hoaifltal. .Tickets obtalnsble In Huelton •
from E.O. St~hmtmn and Fred Field; In Alder 
mere. from Rev. F. L, 8tephvnson, or at the H&. 
pltal from the Medfoal Superintendent. 
Ansco and A full line of Office Supplieg 
and STATIONERY. 
Books, Magazines, Newspapers 
and Novelties, 
Photographic Post Cards. 
Developing, Printing and Enlarging 
t 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC  COMPANY 
ED. V, McBETH 
Successor to Union Transfer 
and Storage Co. + 
Freighting COntractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel 
Bed Properties in the Bulldey Valley 
Listed With Mi~ : Photographs With Each : Special Reports 
Regimdd Leake Gale, J. P, 
Deputy Mining Recorder; Real Estate, 
Financial and Insurance Agent. 
Walter GALE, 
, . , . ,  A.eo..., Telkwa, B. C. 
Pr mpt0rs A Sn,. 
320 Acres Half, Cleared ,  160  Acres 
+ ++1... . . , . J  Fenced, with House and Stable. 
IdllgdLl~ll Owner will "Abandon for a Small Sum. 
, f • 
Agent for G. T. P. Towmites, Phoenix, and LOndon, Liverpool& Globe 
I~ire Insurance. Gi.ay & Milligan Bros.~ Surveyors, Surveys Pmml~t- 
lyAttendedTo.~ , • ~.'.- ~r''" / '  " i 
i 
, 7 .+ .  
_ . .:. ,.:.i..:+:: .~. :/ ::' i.:.,:,:::.~ . . . .  .-  .:.. :-,.. 
, " : : ' ~  ": . . . . . . . .  :' " :  :~ /  " ' . i , / - ' . : ' : -  "' " . . . .  : " : _ 
' " ~ ' ~ :I ' : I : h" I ~ : : :[ ~':' "~7: ~' ': r[~ : '  .'[: : '" '' ' J ' P :: ::I "i : " " " I"'" l ' '  r d ~: " " I " rH  Z bMINECA~iNER,  "~ATURDAY, . J~fL '~ , . .XS ,  ~-91~,  " . . " . " 
~: . . . .  . , . . _  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  - . [ .  - . . . .  ~_ . . _ . .  . . . . - . . .=___  , . . . .  _ _  - , -  
, • .  , , , :  [ ! "  - 
..... ° " '  " ,IE. & H,  CLARKE ""  Haze l ton ,  miner / : |n tendstoapp ly fora  " "  ~-~- - : - - '~-~A- - - - - '~ .  license t~.prospeet for coal ahd. petfo= 
. /7 
~ne western ouhda of Walter Skel- I " • Ask for Prices'on All Kinds of • . 1 i ~ ~ ~ ~ !  £ ~2~:e~}~~~ 'o , ,~~~ ~1~. . .  ~ ~ : ~  w he~-! i~-~, .  !i~"th~£'s~e'eiai'r~. |1 -~' .~ ~i _ Ask for priee£ i'on All Kinds of - . . 
• . ' ..i: ~ha~S~h~i?tSt~h~In~'n~rth°80~htnL~es" [i;u'moV~'r~h--e~o~o~n~,~ ]'2,~rI " " .. "- 7 ---'% --. -7=--:=- I q, ue~ ,' o.~.~ne ~,as,er, wentaboard Farm Machine*r,  Builders' Suppl ies,  Etc. 
, . " " . " .Agenl:s_wor • " . 
[ ' " 
-i ~eemnS°°v~r tPhr~twfi°r'g~°alcri~ ~ant~°~ com/qe~ea to .cement the already cordial re- The only Stump Puller tfaat gives Satisfaction 
'" ' : . . . . . .  : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~"  ~ " •hans between the German and We. can Supply anything needed in Harness, Saddles, Etc. 
• - " I "1  " " :~ ' : - - '  r .~ .  " " - . .  ,-,-,. , . . .  . . . .  by~h;nDa~°~i~:i,~tatlstn'~"~et]~n R ; tS~na l~?P~TnS ie~j  I~h~tSe~,  ~ , Repa i rs . fo r  a l l  k inds  ofMachinery got at Short Not ice 
x la r  o u gh  to  ix  up er t  .lrl lwelve . l ' - lours  Governor,Wood~owWii/~0fi~Vas monarch cherished the idea of 6iv¢ us a trial. ' We arc m the North iorgo0d and wdnt your trade. 
" .... :"~ :- " : . " .- . :-" . • n0minated.forpresideni~.i~ii the taking.steps to.end the Turkish- ~. . . . . . . . . . .  , _ r . 
. • • .  
MAILCANOE Carry ing  Passengers  forty;sixth ballot.~ He.received Italian, war andGermany in par- 
990 votesto 84 for Chmnp Clark. ticular has disavowed any  inten- 
The Mis~ouri::~delegafion';. which tion of trying to u~dermine Rus- 
Leaves. Hazehon. sunday, Tuesday ,andThursday at.8:30 a. m. 
.Connecting with G. T, P. Trains at Skeena Crossing on Same Days 
" ~,T~skct;. m~ ~..o~..a ~ : " LYSTER MULVANY, 
". : at Inglne~ Hotel, Hazelton.. -- Mall Contractor 
• . : . . 
. , . . - - "  , . : ' - .  
. J, PiERCY, MORRIS & CO. 
The Lead ing  Who lesa le  HouSe o f  Nor thern  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
"- . . . .  PR INCE RUPERT,  B.  C .  
-All l~hat-i§,neW arid good in 
• :~:£- : : ,~ : MEN'S FURNISHII~GS 
" ~:: ~ ~-~~:  HOUSE. FURNISHINGS 
" '":":":" • - " NOTIONS, Etc. .- . . . .  " 
Telegraphic or mail orders filled and shipped promptly on receipt. 
Dealers will find Quality, Price and Service equally, satisfactory 
when dea!!ng with us. , . Wholesale Only. 
remained to Clark to the end, 
:hen moved that:the ndmination 
)e made unaminous. There. was 
a great chorus of approval and 
the long fight was over. 
Thenominat ion of Governor 
Marshall'for vice-president came 
as something of a surprise, for 
when the balloting for vic~-pres- 
ident..began it seemed that  the 
Bryan-W;flsbn contingent in i the 
conventi0fi:had defini~ly settled 
upon Govegnor Josepl~E BUrke, 
ofNorth Dakota. ' 
There • was not much of a fight, 
however, and when • two ballots 
disclosedMarshall easily in the 
lead, Govern~r Burke's name 
sian allegiance to.  either • the 
French alliance or the triple en- 
tente. These-assertions have, 
however, convinced only the un- 
initiated. " " 
Theimposfng entourage Where- 
with the two Emperors sur- 
rounded themselves, prime min- 
isters, foreign secretaries, am- 
bassadors, admirals.and generals 
is evident enough that weighty 
affairs in the political, military 
and naval spheres Were topics of 
discussion.. 
A number of. suggestive edi- 
torial reference s during the week 
have let the cat Out of the bag 
with regard-to what Germany 
C. F. WILLIS, Local Agent 
P. O. Box867 Hazehon, B. C. 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK 
of every ]escription 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other ~ip_in'g Work A Specialty 
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
K. K. McLauchlin & Co., Hazelton 
' - -- . Was withdrawn and Marshall 
wasproclaimed.the nominee by wants Of.Russia. That is noth- 
ing more nor less than a friendly now running between Gitwangak and Hazelton. 
Ill ~ ~ 4 - ~ III, acclamation. A minute later the understanding to the effectl that Freign~ . . . . . . . .  ra~e ~±~) per ton.. Meets all freight [ :TOM HICKF .Y  : il Russia wilLffecline to fall on Ger- j . convention had adjourned Sine rai " ' ! die . . . . . . .  .,... . t ns and ealhng at the Crosslng for passengers ¢ 
many's rear if the day ,should 
I I ~ a ~  t ,  ~111~ The platform hewed out in.] ever come When Germany- and - -  Route  your  f re ight  care  I 
If] ~ ~ { / ' ~ U  Y~~'q J~~]~P] r  u . ' . |[ I committee several days ago:, an:d Austria find themselves in a Hudson'.~ Ray ~, ,  c,t,~,,,~t- | 
Ill ~-~%,,%,,,~d/k.M#Jt~l IL A~AN~ 1[ • tlllwarmly nraised by Mr B~an l  ffi . . . . .  .1 -,,,,-.~ , ,~vvv~zt~ I 
["BOOKA~EI..PT~I~ Gand ' priv~e~s~i:~ti~ndcMilt~ng IJ.l . . . . . .  I death grapple with Great Britain " was adopted with awhoo °"'-'~m'-"°n"'~u"-n"-u"~'u°""""-"u"-"--'ao'"m'=-~o and France. Nobody in authority 
' h' ~ ' will everadmit thatthis is the goal 
I [  ~ ' w ~ , , ~ + , , , ,  n-r~ \ |iJ .T e Canadian Pacific Steamer[ German diplomatic ambitions ='O'lllllllllllllrllllllllllllie~llllllllllll[olllilllllllll[Olllllllllllll' . [O llllllllllll[]llllllllllllOllllllllllll[.O.of --- 
in respect to Russia, but it is Ill ~ ~ ' ~ ' J : ' " ' "  I|l"PrincessRoyal",leaves,:-Prince[ - ~'~d . | ~ W'N' ¢ t t -  " 
" . . . . . . . .  . ]Rupert for Vancouver at 911p. m. ]thoroughly well'understood to be ~- ~trl~][/"~ll~l " #~T [ I / | /~ I~|~T --- 
' ' . . . : [every Sunday, onehour.after ar- l the case, just the same. ~ ~1,%,  ¥,V ~.. ~I.U ~ ~.TI IU I J I~. ,  ! 
: " ; . , " :".-. , .: : " " rival of G. T ,  P .  train- ~ from . . .~ • - 
• Wall Prevent Railway Accidents WHOLESALE MERCHAIWS 
• Miner AdvertisementsBrm~Results. /Skeena'crossing, arriving:.Vat~-/ ' . , - ' • - -ffi 
• . - .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . .  ' . . . . . '~  ~ -.. - :./cou.ver8,30a.'m..Tuesday.. ' .,~7:J,_~vi~O~ud~.ennJUleYd-~ver~WO trains ~ Prmce Rupert | 
~: " : "  "' - " " . - ' " "  . '  " ' " ..... : ' "  7 . ' g i  . ". ,- pproach- I  = . -  .... . . . . . .  . . - .  r " : " P " f f i  
I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i  I ~[  " " ' " . . . . . .  ~:/in'geachbther.with high speed [-  •- ". .... I'- . . . . . . .  _ '_  • : _ _ I -= 
- - " ' . ' ' - : l~c~heS~or~e~le°[e~ail~,automa-/~ I til<OCl~Ktl~5 and PRODUCEI ~. 
' ' ' " ' ' ' • " , " " : " I | "  " y '  pp ollision[=. ' " I .- ~, 
m, ~.  " "O  ' ' - -  " : , ' _ t ~seemed inevitable a t  a demon, l -  " ~ "- -- --- 
E H  H a  ~,b  i , ,~ ,  .~  . l l ~ ~  ' " R k . .  ' " : I S l s ; ra t i °n  ' g iven  a t  Watcher '  I=-'-" ~ ' ' ° , - -  
• . .  ' e ~ ~ t  ~ omerset, today by A R Angus-  W.  W.  WrathalI, D~stnd. Rrepresentatnre, u 
• . .. ~ J [m~#~,~,~l l  I I  ] Iof Sydney, New South Wales, of I -  " Ha ' "  " --= 
" " : " . ' :  " . • . 1' [a. new electrical device he hasl -  "" Zei[on . .  
• ' . .. ] [~  ' I ~ .  . . . . .  - " . . " I [invented to prevent accidents, l~ZmJJllmlUl, ,mnn,r~m,,mlmm:,m,lmmtoaimmm,l~OamlUmmmmlmllmnmlm,llnt~ 
:  xenl I~  e ~ = ~ = ~  ' " / IThe experiment was witnessed/ " 
• ~ ~.dll~lL,K,q,.tk~.~ . ] [by the chief representatives of/-  
." * . ,  ' .  . " : " ' ' " [British and French railways I F " ' \ 
~,~ !,,, u= I.. • " . - - -  - ~ l The sections of the railway used AST  FRE IGHT and  PASSENGER SERVICE   0taryl'ubhc, Fmancml andlnsuranceAgent/ , . . 
150 AcreS three milesfrom.Hazelton. Ten acres cleared. 
Good house.: Price $1575 : ~ i44 
m 80 AcreS lneat RoundLake'in the Bulkiey Valhy }:. 
m, , . , ,.. i. ~ . . . . . , , . .  . 143 
[ ' 80 Acres ln..the vidnity o, S0U& i~u!ldeywhhin threel mile, 0, 
i : " "  ::  • . the Radway. ~ : Price $675"  " 
i " : " , . .  " . . . ' .. : :• " • . , '1.42. 
" i ~eo Acres  irl the  Bul~ey  Va! ley  on  Toboggan Creekwi th  
| ': . . : , . . :g~ house[and thlrty acres cleated. ' . . .  
| .~  / .i~"Prlce $151:,er Acre.  EaS}terms. 
m ~ 
... ; :~=%/ . .  :~; :~![,-!~" ~:~.:.~'~:,,'{, ::~ :' ,.: .~/'~•:-.•'~ ,i? ~ '~,, ' / :  :.;/•.,,'~, :. " ' + /  .~:: :' :) 
i x*-=**m~=m=~o~====*uu==**~-=-~====*n~--=m~==-°*~-~=~*un°===~====*n~==m*t~ Hudson's  Bay  Company 's  - - j 
Steamer "Port Simpson" ! 
I 
slight impact, and the driver is 
warned if the section is not clear H. B. Rochester R. Cunningham & Son 
by means of a disc or whistle. 
Manager Hazelto~n Agents The driver may himself stop the 
train, but if he fails •to do so, an ' 
I electrical apparatus with which i S~ND FoR CAT^ LO~U~-S 
the engine Js fitted, automatic- ,, " - , 
] caUv ~h,,t.q,,,e,,~-,,,,,, ~.~.~o ~ho I UNDERWOOD r',/pywdter. TheMach/neyouw/tlevent~IIyBUP, 
l brakes'and-b'rings-t"he~r~a'in ~t'o'al "MACEY ' ,  Hllng'$ystems: OffiCe Furnlt~e, Supplles; EtCo 
i Standstil l. • - ] C .H .  HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 
M [ P O Box 436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave ,, Out ' f i t ter  : : This device was shown to work I " ' ,  ! " " 
"W with perfect success. It was al. I " " - 
" so demonstrated thatthe driver [ 8~qiitiiit~t~r`qtlt~i~ttiltrqtti~iittt~r~:]itt~tm~tii~tltii~t~lttlt~.qtilmi~tlrq~tiltmtilDimiillmir~ 
w ofa  train thus automaticallyl -ffi _ - • - " - ! 
_m stopped,'ican telephone the near-[---- ~l~KMl l ] l~t ]~dr~4rr  A ~ h l p W ~ - A  dr l J r t~|  _--- 
• est station to get any obstruc-/~ ~Lvutazuazv4~ ~lk l l t tapt~t~,~t~ ~..Jv~lWt --- . 
| tion on the line removed, or any / -= I"t ; ' T ~1 G 
| ' -de fect  remedied, and he can not [ -  "  ompany, L u t ,  | 
| move the engine until, this • i s /~  ' ' ' ! ~ " "  --'ffi 
done ' = Ca i I . . . .  ' I ' - -  I_- = p ta ization $500,000, Divided into 2,000,000 Shares ~- 
• ! Chinese Diplomacy . ]--ffi Par Value, 25 cents each. •--- 
|. i Hang Kong, July 12;--The[~ . : :. ' 
1 I irecent attempt on the life of Sir jm : : . . - 
| i Francis HenryblayJGovern0rof[i On Sale During Month of July at 15 cents. | 
l - JHong Kong, proves to have been I~ " ' "" ,~ . . . .  # ' - -  ,, 
i i p° l i t i ca l .  ' " li lerms: uatz cash, balance three mantas. -* 
• I A Chinese h/m been arrested at I -fi =~ . , : " ' -= 
I I K°w Lo0tl with documents in his [~  " • • " ' /  ' .~ 
posses•on addressed to a wealthy x A h ' ' II"~. ,. . ' . ,  . " , " I~  PP "catmns Wi l l  Be Rece ived By " ,~  - 
• fans powerzu, seere~.somety in,--- ' : ' "" '- .. ' • .~ 
• f Canton, regretting the failure of -ffi ~ I T  T I " . ' _ I _ _  " r l~__ - - ' l _  i"11-_ _= t~ . ' " , ~ ' 
i i the attack. It is- beiieved thatl a - Jl2J. J [1 . . l [ l lC~ .D~aCJ [ i~ ! , - l~ J~e l l ;on  . . 
• ]Manchusare the leadersln a plot ]~ ~ W A~m~ff" i  ~ffA~,r I - In ,~14- r . , ,  ~ _m 
• JtO bringabout, intervention by a~ ~- ..-~. v, . ~ . .~-~t t~ ~ w  ~t~.~t~I t~M .. :~  
| [foreign nt~tionl arld iris' dedared]~ ' ] [}un ion .  ~.. (~l'~fda~aa • l~| l~ur ,a ,  n i ' "  
|'Ithat several promment men have|-- . . . . . . . .  . . - l 
| ]-been co•de•bed to death..-: ' I~ .Agents fo r  • . : - 
|[;!.~-li~ isals0 beiie?/ed,that.ithel~ " . ' . A glI/'lh'~|IIK~tlDXTlh "~ " i:'. . i 
• [British. :conSul at: Cant0~ |s ' !a l~ . . . ,  ~-x. ~ .x~."  ~x~x.~t~,~ P_a ' ~ 
m Linm, kedman, .wh0s  e t~ i i i .WM-tO l i ' . . .  ' . , .  : ( .  : .  :' ." F is©aiAgent  ,.., .. : - .  ,. '~ :  | 
M i~ve~me Second, : • ' : .1 :  • •• [~il i! ~DmmnmllIMtni~0HliMnl~Immmuil~llmmlmmHH~~ 
?i ~i-i~. ::~ i:~,:I ~ : ? :  : .  :. ' ~ - - 
. ~ . . ,%t .~ ~ , • . . :  . ! , . - , . 
,?. 
. i.. I :.'::i 
, . ' :  + .  "7  / 
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STUART J. MARTIN 
Provincia l  Assayer 
Day.is Block, Ilazelton 
ASSESS IE T and DEVELOPMENT 
WORK DONE BY CONTRACT 
WHAT PANAMA (;ANAL 
MEANS T0 SHIPPIN5 
Rough Seas Avoided and a 
Distance of 6,200 Miles 
Saved Between Vancouver 
and Europe. 
Thomas Williams 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, JULY 13; 1912 
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Ingineca Hote l  Hazclton, B. C. Forecasts of the changes like- 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar • 
Take notice that Mike Costuros of 
Vancouver estaurant keeper, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands• 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile 
south of Lot 477; thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement con- 
taining 640 acres more or less. 
April 14 1912. Mike Costuros. 
Bernard J. McMahon Agent 
Cassiar Land District Distriet of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that John Fitzgerald of 
Seattle, Wash. ; cruiser intendsto apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands• 
Commencing at a po~ p]ante~i 1mile 
west of lot 477, west S0 chains, south 80 
chains, cast g0chains north 80 chains, 
topointof commencement, containing 
640 acresmore orless. John Fitzgerald.. 
April 161912. Bernard J. McMahon Agt. 
Cassiar Land District District of 
w, J, McMillan &,. Co. 
PRINCE  UPERT, L TED 
]. B. Gottstetn, Managing Director 
WhoksaIe Grocers 
(• 
Importers; Manufacturers, Distributors, Pea Blenders and Packers 
SHIP YOUR FURS TO 
S. H. Cohen 
Hotel Premier Prince Rupert 
Reference -- Bank of Montreal 
Eveners, Sifigletrees, and general 
supplies. Agency for the 
Studebaker Wagons. 
TOM RYAN 
Blacksmith. New Hazelton 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton 
THE INLAND EXPRESS CO. 
STAGE 
Passenger and 
Express Service 
Leaves Hazdton Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 7:30 a. m. 
Leaves AIdermere Tuesdays 
and Friday's at 7:30 a. m. 
OFFICE 
Broughton & McNeil's Warehouse 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Union S.S. Company of 
of B. C., Ltd. 
The new steel Passenger Steamers 
"Chelohsin" 
AND 
"Camosun" 
Leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver as 
follows: 
"Che]ohsin"--Wednesdays at 9 p.m. 
"Camosun" -- Saturdays at I 0 a.m. 
Arriving at Vancouver Friday Evening 
and Monday morning, respectively 
None safer on.the coast han these {wo 
fine passenger steamers 
J. H. ROGERS, Agent, Prince Rupert 
Do your shopping at Cohen, 
Zackon & Co.'s store and 
SAVE MONEY 
The Largest and Best Assorted 
Stock of 
Men's Furnishings 
In Northern British Columbia 
We repair JeweUery of every 
description. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 
We carry all the leading makes in 
WATCHES,. 
Mail Orders Solicited. 
I C°hen,Zack°n&C°" I 
F.0. E. OMINECA AERIE 
Meets every Tuesday eve-I 
sing at eight o'clock in the Hazelton I 
Town Hall• R• O. M1LLmR, W. SEC. 
H. F. GLASSEY, W. PRES. 
McRAE BROS., LT'D 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS 
~t 
Architects' o-q,d Eng{neers' Supplte~ ~[ 
Kodaks. Locate Leaf Systems .~ 
Remington Typewriters, Office Furniture 
Pdnce  Rupert, B. C. 
O "~' '~ ' '~"  . . . . . . . . .  O 
New Hazelton H0td 
Open for Business 
~ l  All Furnishings New " 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Rates: 
R~ms$1.~ Beds ~c  
Geo. C. HariI~, Proprietor 
New Hazelton 
ly to be affected in ex is t ing  Cassiar Land Distric* Cassiar .' ,!, . . .  
s teamsh ip  routes by  the open ing  District of Ca~siar" .Take notice that DaveA.  McC.ullouqh lOOUccon~ts  , 
• oiyancouver, xoreman lnzenusm a ply • Take nottce thatTheodore Baeerer of . . . .  
of the Panama canal make  rater- Vancouver restaurant kee~er intends for permmmon topurc~ase the fol~w- ~ . . . . . . .  t~.l ~., ~ n ~nv a,r 
. • , p , • ' . &~.~,J~t~,~rvLItr.,tt k,y J[* I.;* JGPlL~A 7P~lp ,  
est lng  read ing  now that  the  to apply .for permission to purchase the m~:e~'~bd~aa~d~a•_ s t - lan  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . .  
c~.n.f xv . ta . . , . .  ;~ ~..,~;,~l . . . . . .  followingdescribed lands . . . . . .  ~ ~ _~ v ~ ~u ,~ ,.,,c ). A. ndwarus, zlaZe~ton VlSmCt r ~  Kur~l ,  D. t;. 
• , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s ,o --~v,~.,~ .,~.x- Commencing, at a .,oat ~lante-d o miles I wes~ ox [oc a~o; meuse wes~ ne cnams, 
lag completion. Steamers en south and 20~chain~ east of lot 477;]~U[hsg?ha~n~'o~aStmgOeCh~en~thogn0. e ~. 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, .. • " , 
route  f rom European ports  to north 80 chains east 80 chains to -oifit [ tmmng 640 acres more or less. 
, t~ April 16 1912 Dave A McCullough • Vancouver will take the Panama of commencement containing 640 acres[ " i~ernard J ficMahon A-t '  CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., #,TD. 
route, thus saving 6,200 sea ~o~o~1~ TheodoreBacerer . [  . s.  ElectricalA---ra " ' ' -^~-": ' ' -a  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
., . . . .  . .  p 1 vx~:. ,~ernara d, l u c m a n o n l ~  PPa  bu m uJ. ~l, I I  alIIULI~; UOl l lpres~ors ,  ~rusner~,  ~yZe~ler- 
runes, as compareo wire one Agent• ] .,e~,, . . . . .  . ,,~.~,~ ~mme~ nx nan'-Terry Rock and Core Drills, Boilers and Hoists, Gasoline• Cassmr 
route via the Straits of Magellan. ~ [  Take notice that John :Tarantin of Engines and Accessories. 
• " . Cassiar Land District Vancouver, clerk, intends to a ly for " • " . . . .  
Steamsh ips .  f lora  Montrea l  to District of Cassiar Ipermission to purchase the ~lowing " P nnce Rupert, Box 974, Graham Kearney, Mgr. 
~yaney  Will also use the  canal ,  Take notice that Bob Foster, of Van- [Oescribed lands. - . " ~ .. 
tl ........ ~ . .4:~ . . . . .  v . . . .  couver, logger, intends to aunly for ] Commencing at a post planted 2 miles ~ " 
~,,.,,~ o~.~,.~ ,~ u~a, ,c~ v~umc permission to purchase the i'o]lowinglwestof 1ot478, thence westg0chains, /~1 __ , It 1 Ii1'. * IlM / • ' 1 ~ ! .  ' 
z ,#~ runes, described lands. [south8Ochains~ eastg0 chains nor thgOl l .~ lHrRP I r lw~ ~ml l  | l lm i l l~  I|i~l/qll l l l~]lqff ~ l l l l  ~tll lNlt| ldlO 
I t  is uncer~; - , , ,hot~o, ,  v .~;~ Commencing a t  a post planted 3/chains , to point of  commencement, i vvaa .u~t~avao tuau  a~auma~ s~at tvsuasb i j  ~pulxu UUpp~tS~P 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~""  miles so t " " . . . .  . . . u h and 20 chains east of lot [containing 640 acres more or less. [ _ , . . . . . . .  
ters  f rom Europe  ~o va lpara iso  477, thence south 80 chains, west 80 [April 16 1912, John Tarantin. I ButIding Materials I CANADIAN I Concrete Macl~ery 
• • chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains " Bernard J. McMahon,  Agent. , ~ 
wall take the canal route, which to point of commencement, containing] Tcamlng and Dump Wagons I RAND C0. S ] Agricultural ImpIements 
would save only 2,100 miles, but  640 acres moreor less. Bob Foster [ ~  i Saw l~ l~ ~na q .nn l t~ i PenJ .ete  i "fi~h~, q . . , J l oo  
n eon~r~, e to ,~, .~ ,.,al .~,.t.* April 14 1912 Bernard J McMahonAgt" [ Cassiar Land District District of I . . . . . . . .  rt . . -w I , , , , , , , , . ,o.  I "~ ' I  "uFta~-o 
~as . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . . . .  .o . . , .  ,~vt,,,~- ' " " / Cassiar I ' 
less pre fer  the  shor ter  route,  and  ~ [ Take notice that Win. Burmaster of" ~ ' GASOLINE ~GIN~ 
• .'11 . . . . .  ,~ . . . .  • . . . .  • _e o . . . .  1- Cassiar Land District Vancouver, captain, intends to apply ~ - -  - -  
~,, ,  ~.~v~ ~.c  c~b cu~ u~ o.u.uut District of Cassiar " for permission topurchase the foliowmg ,~ . . . . . . .  1D, ,L , . ,~  1~ . . . . .  £ "1~ "~ 
~merlca Vy means of auxilliary Take notice thatAIfred Dahl of Van- described lar~ls; I I . I  1.1,~,,.1^ ,q, ; J , ,  I ,  L-flIK.t~ .r~.UOCI't- D-  t . z  
shin~ ~,i l i r ,~ ~r~m W~e Incl ;~, couver, clerk, intends to al3ply for Commenc~dgatapostplanted2mlles ~,~¢ I l l .  l l l d ,~ J [~d.~)V~,  I f . ,  .~ .  _ . .  o • 
. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  permission to puzchase the ~611owin~ West of lot 477, thence 80 chains west, $ " #' ~ r .u .  ~ox 436. 0f~Ice.$rd AVe. 
ports, described lands. ° 80 chains south, 80 chains east, 80 - -- " " _ 
Bet , -een P ,~,~ ~ • . . . .  Commencin~ at a post planted at the chains north, to point of commence- 
,. ~ . .vp , ,  ~,,u oap~,, n.w. corner o~lot 477: thence north 80 ment, containing 640acres more or less, o~v, . r ,w,r -o~ ~,..-,,-,e,~r, ,..--.-..-.^,-~ I 
the  route  v ia  the  Suez canal  will chains, west 80 chains south 80 chains, April 17, 1912, William Burmaster, DWIr  1 P .~ I  : DUKP.~I  : DIAI 'P.~ 1, I 
Twin Screw Steamers I 
! 
east 80 chains, to point of commence- I Bernard J. MeMahon, Agent• 
stil l  be pre fer red ,  as a t  present ,  ment containing640 acres more or less. [ - -- 
s ince the  Panama route  would be April 14 1912 Alfred Dahl s . . . . .  
• . . . . . . . . .  • [ Cat mr  Land Dmtrlct Dmtrmt of ~ernara ~• umtuanon , ~xgenc• [ Cassiar 
the  ~ 1  Take notice that Jack McKay of 
Cassiar Land District. District of i Vancouver, claim agent, intends to apply 
;en, Cassiar [~or permission to purchase the follow- 
Take notice that George Carrot of ing described lands; 
Vancouver, restaurant keeper intends ~ommen(ing at a .post planted 1 
alia to apply forpermission to purchase the mile west of lot 477, thence south 80 
800 following described lands• chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains 
Commencin~ at a host -lasted a t the east 80 chains to point of commence- 
hat n.w. corner o~ lot 47~8; thence north 80 ment, containing 640acresmoreorless. 
3gh chains west 80 chains, south 80 chaind, April 17, 1912. Jack MeKay. 
east 80 chains, to point of commence- Bernard J. McMahon, Agent. 
the  ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
April 14 1912, George Carrot. Cassiar Land District District of I I 
Bernard J. McMahon Agt. Caasiar• [ [ 
,ion Take notice that Thomas W. Holland ]I 
via [ • • , , • of Vancouver, engineer, intends to ap ly Casstar Land District. Dmtnct of • [ - ~ - for nermismon to purchase the follow~ Uagglar . "- - g the  usual ly  described lands. [ 
Take notice that Edward F. Fay, of o • C mmencin at a postplanted2 miles 
V:rnr~pUyoer, b:oker~l~n~endt~to a^~ly.for west of lot 4+~, thence west 80 chains, 
L . . .~ .a  , . _~/  . . . . . . . .  - . -a  south 60 chains, east 80 chains, north 
, ,~ ,~e.~,~,~.  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  "60 chains to point of. commencement, 
• - ~.^~ . . . . . .  containing 480 acres more or less. 
n.w. comer ozioc ~w; thence wes~ t~o A,~ril 17 !9~2 Thomos w w^uo.a 
chains• south 80 chains, east 80: chains, v , ~-  . . . . .  -.~ : . . . .  ~:.-..~: t~arnam a ~temanon, ~gen~, north 80 chains to point of commence. " 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. . . . . . .  $ 
Aprd 18 1912ernard J. MEdc~I a'rdw-an0nF' Fay.~g~. Cassiar Land District • ] 
i000 miles longer, but between 
New York and Shanghai 
Panama route will be chosen, 
saving 1400 miles. 
Between Europe and Australia 
the present route is only 
miles longer than will 'be that 
via Panama, possibly not enough 
to cause the abandonment of the 
former. 
Aside from the consideration 
of distance, the journey 
Panama obviates 
rough and stormy rounding of 
Cape Horn, and this fact wjU 
considerably affect he passenger 
routes. Steps are already being 
taken to prepare for redistribu. 
tics of the coal trade that will 
result from the change of route 
above referred to. 
British firms are reported to 
be negotiating for coal stations 
at Nukulofa. the capital of the 
Friendly Islands and also of Pit- 
cairn and Fanning Islands. 
Uniting the Country 
Up to the present time Eastern 
and Western Canada have been 
tied together in a business way 
by a single line of rails along the 
route of the Canadian Pacific. 
This line is to be duplicated ~m- 
mediately, and in the course of 
two years at the most the Nation- 
al Transcontinental Railway and 
the Canadian'Nllrthern. will have 
their steel aid across that great 
re~ion north of the Greet Lakes, 
which s~emed like a wedge sep- 
arating the older from the newer 
part of the Dominion. When we 
have four lines of rails the union 
will be closer, and the settlement 
of Northern Ontario, which now 
seems likely to proceed apace, 
will further promote the realiza- 
tion of that desirable consumma- 
tion when there shall be no break 
in Canadian continuity in respect 
to population and development 
from one ocean to the other. 
This prospect is frought with 
great shtisfaction. Time was 
when the most patriotic Cana- 
dians did not feel any too sure 
that a united Dominion would be 
physically possible, and critics of 
the country used to tell us that 
nature had divided Canada into 
th roe parts, the eastern provinces, 
the prairies and the Pacific coast, 
the unoccupied lands of Northern 
Ontario and the Rocky moun- 
tains presenting barriers to a 
complete union that could never 
be overcome. We know better 
than this now and the knowledge 
should mare us prouder than 
ever of our country arid more 
confident of its future. 
Passenger--"Why are we so 
late?" 
Guard--"Well, ~ sir, the train in I 
front was behind, and this train I 
was behind before besides.". I 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Fred. Olsen 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that William A• McNeil 
of Vancouver, millwright, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile 
west of lot 480 thence 80 chains west, 
80 chains outh, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
north to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less. 
April 15 1912. William A. McNeil. 
Bernard J .  MeMahon Agent. 
. Cassiar Land District District of 
Cassiar 
.Take notice that Duncan H.  ,Martin 
of Vancouver, miner, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands. 
Commencingatapost  planted 2 miles 
west of lot 480; thence west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains; north 
80 chains to point of commenement,  
containing 640 acres more or less. 
April 15 1912• Duncan H• Martin. 
Bernard J. MeMahon Agt. 
of Vancouver, cook, intends to [ 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands. [ 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile I 
west and 1 mile south of Iot 477, thence I 
west 80 chains, south 60 ~ains,  east[ 
80 chains, north 60 chains to point[ 
of commencement, containing 480 acres [
more or less. Fred Olsen. ] 
April 17, 1912. Bernard J, MeMahon, 
Agent. I 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take • notice that William Evans, Of 
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands• 
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-4 
miles west aed 1 3-4miles south of lot 
477 thence south 80 chains, west 40 
chains, north g0 chains, east "40 chains 
ta  point of commencement, containing 
320 acres more or less. 
April 18, 1912, William Evans• 
Bernard J. McMahon, Agent, 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar; 
Take notice that Fred Nordl 
Cassiar Land District District of Vancouver, Contractor, mtendstoapply 
Cassiar for permission to purchase the follow- 
Take notieethat Dick Eisner. of Van- ing described lands: 
couver, clerk, intends to apply for per- Commencing at a post planted 1 1-4 
mission to purchase the following des- miles.west and 2 3-4 miles south of lot 
cribed lands. ' t477, thence west 40 ehain~, south 40 
Commencing at a post planted 2-miles [chains, east 40 chains north 40 chains, 
west of lot 479, thence west 80 chains, [to point~)f commencement, containing 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 / 160 acres more or less. 
chains to point of commencement• con- [April 18, 1912. Fred Nmdland 
taining 640 acres more or less. [ Bernard J. MeMahon, Agent. 
April ~6 1912. Dick Eisner. / 
- [ ~ ' ' Cassiar Land District • 
C assiar Land District | District of Cassiar 
District of Cassiar Take notice that John Kunder, of 
Take notice that Edwin A. Gerolamy, Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for 
of Vancouver, broker, .intends to apply permission to purchase the following 
for permission to purchase the follow- described lands. 
ing described lands; ' Commencing at a'postplantedat S.W. 
Commencing at a post planted 3 1-~ eor. lot 477, thence north 80 chains, west 
miles west and 1-2 mile north of the 80chains, south g0chains, east 80chains 
northwest corner of .lot 480. thence to point of commeucement containing 
64C acres'more or less. John Kunder. west 40 chains, north 80 chains east 40 
chains south 80 chains to point of ecru- April 18 1912. Bernard J.. McMahon.  
meneement, containing 320 acres more Agent. 
or less. Edwin A. Gerolamy. 
April 19, 1912. Bernard J. McMahon, Casslar Land District 
' Agent• District of Cassiar 
Take notice that George Smith, of 
Caasiar Land District. District of vancouver Clerk, intends to apply for 
Cassiar permission to purchase the :following 
Take notice that Louis Costuros described lands. 
Vancouver, restaurant keeper, intends Commencing a t  a post  planted 
to apply for permission to purchase the at  the corner of 1o~ 477, thence 
following described lands, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
Commencing at a postplanted 3 miles chains, east 80 chains .to point of com. 
west of lot 479; thence north 80 chains, mence~nent, containing 640 acres more 
west40 chains, south 80 chains, east40 or less. George Smith. 
chains topoint of eommencement,.con- April 18, 1912, Berna~ J. McMahon, 
taining320acres more or ~ess. ' AssiSt. 
April 15 1912• Louis Costuros. ; . . . . .  
Berns2d ~J• McMahon Agt. [ ' Cassiar Lal~d District 
District of Caaslar 
COAL NOTICES Take notice that Bert Lewis of Van- 
cbuver, broker, ,intends to apply for 
_Om.lnecaL~Lq..d pl~trlet. _l~_strle.tofCuslsr.. ~]pQrmisq.ion to  purchase the fo]lowin~r 
• laKe nostco mat; 'l'eoma0 J$. Hankln Of Hazel. ] ~l~.&l t , . ,4  l~t ]m 
ton, miner, Intends to  apply for a '  license to lUV~ts~u . . ,~u, .  / . ~ ~ 
prospeetforbonla~dpetroleumovorthefollowln~ ,uommenclng a~ a post planted 3 
d~c~bad h.nds: . . . . . .  : • . I miles west of]ot  478, thence west 40 
uommemcmg at a p int  ptameG on ulaez e~WK " " n I~  h " 
about 1O.m. l I~ east and 8 miles south of  eastern I @JiR!PS' ^  o r  h 80 c am.s, .east 40 cha ins  
em of Kt imy-y~ lake, thonee north elzht~ elmln~, [ 8Otlt£1 ~;U chains, zo pomc or  commence-  
east eighty chains south elshty cha ins ,  west I meet. containing 820aeres mor~ or  less. 
eish.tY..chalns, ~Po lnt  ofcornmoncez~mt, . known 1"4 : . : . . ;1  1~ 191o . ,  ~ .~ r~- -s .  
A HI 20 " E• Hank.n. • p , Ima . ] Bernard J, McMahon, Agent .  
Prince Rupert ceGeorge 
gancouvr, Vidoria and Seattle[ 
MONDAYS and FRIDAYS at 9 a.m. [ 
" Pdnce George Sails for Stewart on Thursdays at  8 a• m~. I 
Weekly, service to Port Simpson, Naas, Granby Bay, Queen Charlotte Islands. J 
"PRINCE ALBERT" I 
Regular sailings for Skeena River Canneries, and all way points between [
_ ' Prince Rupert and Vancouver I 
Passenger service to Skeena Creasing from Prince Rupert Mondays, Wed. I 
nasdays and Saturdays, at 11 a. m., making sonneetions for Hazelton. '- I 
Cheap Excunton Rattway System I 
The Double Track Route Between Chicago and points East, connecting with I 
all Pacific Coast Lines. Let us prepare Itinerary for your trip East [ 
this summer. Agency all Atlantic Steamship Liens. I 
For all information apply to . I 
A, E MclV[AST~,' GemraI  Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B, C, | . 
. . office on C, enttr Street +" ~ ' i " . 
S 
Sash and Door Fact ;cry 
Hazelton's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Win- 
dow Sash, Doom, Office Fixtures, Interior. 
Finishings on. hand and made to order. 
Large stock of Lumber Snd Building 
Materials, Tinsmithing, plumbing and Ste'~m- 
fitting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. 
Plans and Specifications. 
Stephens0n & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
f ~ ' [}~'  | |Tl~]~)l~.][~ Ready for Building in the ~'~ 
New Town II  .VmD n ' • +i fl 
11 Get prices from us before you build in New Hazeiton. We, ~[I 
[I ~ ready with the ggods i , . I[ 
[[ Intermr Lumber Company [I 
~ • . ' Haze l ton .  ~" " ' i!) 
~e"-,H---.~un--.-nu----uOa----aa..---uOw--,,.-uu-----|,On--.mm0,~ma~ 
T. J. Thorp E.M. Hoops ::
' Thorp & Hoops 
 l eal Estate, FinandaI and Insurance Brokers 
Aldermere, B; Ca 
I I \  
Sole District Agents for E, I Fire, Life, Accident and I~ 
G. Prior & Co., .Victoria, i Employer's LiabilitylInsur2 ia  
Agricultural Machinery and' ance. We.represent the; /1  
We can 10cate y0u on a good ere-emptiofi 
, :.- • near theG, T.P.i 
. ••  . ':•::! i " ;. . - . . : :  :i ' .? .• " • 
• i :  > 
• . . . .  " ' I &aso% r 0f Hazelten', miner ,  intends toal~ply foi. p~ospeet for  coa l  and.  etro- 
.~eum over thel fb]lo~vin~ described [~-ao ~. ~ _ommencmg at  a st  .planted 'about 
" -Commenci_g at apost planted abouim . . . . . . . .  e a.. l . ,  noi.~iel~forcth and l~°~iles.west of the 
' I n ~ ~,  ~o ,  ~nence norm exghty leum over th  
o i  nazel~on miner  into ; " " " " " • -. •'-~ ~ ~ ~ummcncmg a~ a pos~ planr~-~ aoout  
' | 
1 
' ~ , the nor theast .comer  of 10t 180, thence' : ...... .. . ' . t~ass ia r . . .  ; .  Commencing at  a ost  lanted abou chains, wes.~ ~o enai.ns north 80 chains, 
• . . . .  • . . . .  130. and ores • ~ " • " cornmen~meot ,  l 'nown as .nlalv~ .qR [a ncense m prospect  for  cqal-an~x etro .  the  southern ho Aprd  18, 1912. Thomas  W. Brewer  • - -  . . . . . . .  _ _.., . . . .  . , - -  , . . . . . . . . .  , .undary of Walter  ~kel- . • • April 17, 1912 Thomss 'W Br~e-  I mum over thefotlowmgdescr~bed~nds: home s coalclmm No. " - Cas " " " t Bietricli r- , 
Distr ict  of.-Cassiar ~ nort  eas t  . . . . . .  ' . . s W. Brewer  of  
Takenot i  e hs t  Thnm ~ h . cor~uero ~ Lot  130, thence eas 0chamP,  south 80 chams,  west80  Haze i~n,  o(cu a tmnmmer  c_ t . . . . . . . . . . .  as W. Brew~ north e lg~ty ~h~.=, -eas t  ei h chains chaint~s  ~o oint a "" p , intends to 
fo r  a l ' c  ' • _ .1~ .. • o -¢  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ .~- . - i  ~ , . - , , ,o  • - , : . . .:. . . . . . .  ~nvwn as  c la im l t r ,  L • and  pet ro leum over  th • 
~ t 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .  • . ~ . ~  . ~  ~svm mm " CASSI  • • " " " " ."  . . . . . . .  
south 80 chains- east  80 ~, - ; - "  _ . _ ,u  I ~.~.~= ,~uce  ~nat Thomas, w .  isrewer I lands" . . . . . . . . .  of . e ~:.,~ ~. .~m~ w.  z~rewer ~or a ncense  ~o prds ect  for  coal and 80 chains, wes~ ~u chains to poi t . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,o . , ,~-~, .o~ naze~on .lvliner ~in n . : . . . -  Hasel ton,  miner,  mtendstoa  • • of  L n 
c~mmencemenl ;  Known'  • . . . . ~  i~ .~p~;~. , ,  ~v~-  ~ Ju ,4  i in t l  J .b .mi les  nor  " • . . . . . . . .  , .u  ~ , ,~-  mnUVo ' . .~ , ,v•  , .~ .  l n o m a s  
• Omi • • -. I C0mme • . ' - . . . . .  eou~n e~gntycnmns,  west  e ighty  chains l0 mhes  north  and 4 miles ....... "~  . . . . .  . e  ,~asmar Lana um~nct  Distr" - . .nec.a Land Dmtnet  ~ . . ncmg at  a post planted.- about north " • . . west  of  the nor theast  corner of lot 0 . . . .  ' ~ , zot of  
• o ~ ~m~ o~ commencement ,  ~nown as ~ne soumern  bounda , - e . ~Ke[ Ta~e nonce that  Thomas  
• ~-  ~ , . . , ~pr ,  ~ ,  m~. • " " em , - , . ~v ~.,~iO~ uuvH ou ~flmn~ l l cease  ~O ros eel; I 
21 mims north and 12 miles west  of  th~ / . . . . . .  . ~oo . ;~  • . . . . . . . . . .  i, aze,~on,.mmer, in~enos to a 1 fo rpp  y nownas  cmanm 98 . . . .  . ~mmeea~ana vm~rm~. . u i s t r i c to f  [~li eas~ comer  oz mt  130, and oml  . 
nor theast  corner of lot 130. and '~o in in@ | Take n~t l~ that  q~h . . . .  w u . . . .  -^. la  ncensc to pros e t fo r  coal.and otto- Apri l  22, 1912, ThomaS W Brew r- . Casslar.  I!ong the eastern boundary  of  Ar thur  
the  eastern b'ou • -. - ' -o  -- :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , -  ~eum Dye the fo  l~owin des " • O~mECA L . • e .  Take notice that  Thos  Skelhorne'a Coal Claim ~ ~ i l l ~ ~ i l ~ ~ l ~ ~ . o R ~ m a S , n d a r  o f  coal llcens of  Haze l ton  " " ~ . g cr lbedr~n s. AND DISTR lCT  ~ w e O ] i l ~ ~ i ~ ] f l ~ i l i D  . W. Brewer  of . No. 101, thence No 6697 • e . . , ,  miner,  intends to apply . Commenem at  a ost  ' - CASS IAR . ISTRICT OF Hazelten, occu atmn rain " north 80 chains west  • • . , thence sou~ 80  chains west for a license to . g p .. planted about • . . p er, mtends.te . , .80 chains, south 
80 ,^~-~ ^ ~ . . . . . . . . .  . ,~  ~"~'"~ I V~-~V "~ ' ' '  ,,v~- ~n= ~mmwlng nescr inea I normeast  co~ ~* ,^, ~0~ ~ . . . .  I o~ -nazelton, miner, inten~o + . . . .  ,-- ~ an~ ~ netroleu-,, . . . . .  ~^ ~, , - - - : - -  -, _ pomc oz commencement  known as land • ' - . . ,;,~- u~ ~o~ ~ou, ~nence . __ . . ds  to apply . P m over the £ollowlng des- mmennement ,  known as c]ai~No.59~: 
cmim 41. " • Thom-~ ~ ~'- . . . . .  I 1~ ~=-- . . . . . . .  • .- .-. . _ . . :  . Inor~h eighl;y cnains,  west  e ighty chains for a hcense to pros eel; tor  coal and e~bed lands: Apri l  18. 1912. Thomas  W. Bre . 
• • : ~ " ~. from northeast e • ...... ,,=o~ ~o poml; o~ commencement,  known as "'~ ....... ' ~_ mnes north ann one mile west of the ' " Dist " - . . . .  r'~'~ 
' - .~  " C f l s InS  . . . . .  " • * ' , . . -  • - . /  ~ ss~c.mc n lo ,  Ze l t  " 
• ' . . . . . .  Known " .'~ . - [] , ry of Walter ~kel~ Skelhome s coal e lmm No 1 leum o • • P ij 
lnaze~on, miner, inumas to aDulv for~l ~" . . . . . . .  . p~,,,~ u~ comme cement; u~m~cA ~AND DISTRICT DISTRIC~ OF ~ne s0umern hounds Walter  , . -~ ........ ~, psu~ ec~ zor coal ann e~o- 
21Commenc ing  at a post planted about Ommeca Land District. District of ~ora~Z~on,  ~mer ,  l~efmm to appny chains, east.80 chains to poi~t'of~om. ~ point of comm~nW~ent ,  known ° ~s nor~h~ north and 13 runes west of the 
.,o • _ . . . . . .  , . o  . . •  as, . 
_ oa! m qsto ap ly.fo _F Co ,menci.g at a postplanted about/ Omineca Land p t ,t. Distrigt , Cassi 'r Land Dist e  District of /oommen 'emest. y.,y .t o f  
• . • , ~v  ssu~u ov  cua lns ,  weB| ;  ~ ~,~u~ cu~ to t  coa l  ana l  corD-  • • , o f  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  w .  
80 chains south -S0  chains, eas t  80lleumoverthefo~owin~deserihed~nds. l14.m~ lesn°r th  andP .mdes f f~esto f ,  the  Take  n " casmar_ .  . Cassmr._ . Apri l  18 1912. .  ThomasW.Brewer  
chains, to oint of  corn " c . . . .  t . ] .  Commenc in~ at  a -o's ,~ ~+oa .~ .^. .~ l t~ '~ne~ c' °rneT o I  lol; l~o, aria ~oins[ w~o]ot~ce that  Thomas W.  Brewer  I~yake  n?~ce that.  Tho.s W. _Brewer o f~ . . . . . . . .  " 
knownas  l~ma~ men . . . . . . . . .  ' .127mile . ,~ tp la . . .~  cnewestom vounuary of  Wal ter  Skel- of . .~L~, , ,  miner, mcenasto  appl "~cL~.n ,  ~ ,~. ,mmer ,  mcendstoa  i ~ass la r~anaws l ;nc t .  D is t r i c to f  
Anri l~' 7 l~aok'T-- 'm . . . .  L . . , r~  " | theno~n°r~^and__12~.n~. l _  es ~?~.t °~ l~orne 's -coa l  c la im No,.. 43. thence / f ° - ra ,  hccaseto  .pros~pecc for coal an~l fo ra .hcense  ~o prospect  for  coal PaPnl~ ~.  . Cassiar. " 
. ~- . . . . . . .  ~,,umu~ r~. u rewer .  / . . . . .  "?:  . . . .  ?~-,c~. m~o~ ~,  ana )north e ighty  cha ins ,  eas t  ei~litv chains |pecrmeum over  me fol lowing described ecromum over the followin describe xaze  notice that  Thos  W Brbw 
• " Omin~ca Land Distr ict  D is t r i c to f  ' ! [~?ng~neeasce ,m nounaary  o~ costa|south e ighty  chains,  weste i~h~e.h~-= |.ran as :  . . I r~ds :  g d lHase l ton ,  occupation miner"  ~.+o er of 
• - . . Cass iar  " . . . . .  !| we~,~n~ ~,,=,,,~"~"~?v=-uence Eou~n tso c h a i n . n o r m  ou chai s,  eas~ ~o I~claPOintof ( :ommen~ement,  °kn -~o~'M ~9 mHes~?mmenemgnorth andat 2amflP°st planted about [ 21C°mmencingmiles  at  a post  planted about  II ~pan~lyetrolf°r a lice*rise to prospe'ct~fb'r ' o~o "cat 
• ~'ake notice that  Thomas W. Brewer ' lcha ins  to ~^int  ^ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  [c  ~ 88.. " Thomas W.. Brewer' / . . . .  ~. . . . . .  ~-  i es_west  of  the / - -  orzh and 11 miles west  of the [i 3_. P eum over the fol lowing des - ,  
or . . . . . . .  t iazel~on, miner,  "intends to annlv __fn~ . . . . . . . . . . . . /b .~'  . .  m,m o~ u ,  . . . . .  cv,umencemenl;,  I Apri l 22, 1912 • . . ~- ..' "~'~"=~..~ corn. er o I  lo~ 180 'and joinin [ nor theast  comer, ox lot l~O, thence cribed lands... 
a hcense to p rospect fo r  coal and  netro- ' |An~n ~ ~c~o . . . .  " - . . - .  _ I_.- . . . . .  l~e  southern boundary of~.~aiter  SkeW- south 80 chains, east  80 chains north C ommencm at  a ost lanted 
leum over the fo] lowin~described~ands ' l "~  . . . . . . .  "."' ~ xnomasw.  Hrewer. ]om~ZCA LAND DISTRIC~ DISTRICT OF In°my S coal claim .~o 24 and the we~t [~0 chains west  89 chains to ,~ l , t  ~ I miles no 'and  1~ milP~ w~o, about  
• Commencing 'at '  a po'st p lanted about; ~| t~mineca. ~andDistrict.t~assiar District. o f  |Take  ndt l ce thCa~on las  W.  B~.~.^ , ©,. ]e~,c~m ounflar~.em~m ~ o f  _Wal te r  S kelhomne, s [commencement ,  known as cl'ai~'4"0. ~ ~" nor the~t  corner of  .lot. i30 _"an~F"Zoi~ns e 
21 miles nor th  and  12. miles west  of  the. .  ~_, ._ '_  i . . .  . . . . .  _ . .  ~-. - .  [of  Hazel ton,  mine "ntends + . . . . .  ~. [~ . . . . .  o, ,11., thence,  :nor th  80 |Apru  r#, ~ lZ .  Thomas ,W. Brewer.  [,~°~ thur  Skelheme~s c lmm ~No, lg  n 
nor~ne~ corner  of  .lot .180, thence . [Haze~n° l ;~e  ~a~:~yom~as w. ' .~rewor | fo r  a l icense topror~p~ct for ~oa l~a~ I ~a~n~'o e~_~.enmn,s ,  south80  chains, | Cassiar  Land Distr ic . " ' I me east,  thenbe, sou~80 chains, w°~ " 
nor~n .~ cffains, eas~ tso chains, ,  south. /a  l icen ~''~"~-~?~L-L~e~nus ~ '  apP~Y-~:°r I pet r° leum o~,er the  followin~ descr ibes  I ~,~.°~-~" '~-m-, -P . .°m- .~ °z  commence.  . ' Cabsiar t. Dmtnet  of  80 chains_north 80 chmns,  east  $0 chains 
~u c nmn~j wes~ ~o cnams to"~ioint of'.h "°~ ~?J'~y=)l cc~ ~orcomanaperxO~llands, L . . . .  ° ~ .'~-~'.-7" ..... , ~ cm~m ~.  " " I to point of commcncemenl; kno . com~diicefi~eot, known as elain~ 43 . i|mumoverme~o~owin~zdescribedlands:l'-~'~..^..~j.~__i , ' _ _Z ,  , .IApr,|2@,IpI2. " TnomaeW, 'Bre  ~ I'Takenoti-c-etbat.T.bomas. W'Brcwero f  c lmm No. 61. Thorn . wn  as 
Apri117;1912. -". ThomnsW Brew~ [~.~pmmencmg at a post  planted about114~'~'~ '~s ,~,~_Pmn~a a°?UZl ., -. ,' we-~l . . . . . .  ~n, mmer ,  mtenastoapp~ytora lApr i118 .1912 . asCW-Brewer .  
: . " ..... ~ zTmi~es norl;n and I~ miles wet -= ........ ~ .. . . . . .  ~ roues weal; oz ~ne I~-  - - -"" : . . . .  " " ' 
Ommeca Land Dmtrict.  Distr ict  of  | the  nor theast  comer  o . . . . .  ~t . f rom Inortheast  " co~er  of  lot 130, thence . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " • ~_ 
• . - Cass iar  " . | ' o in in~the  eastern  "~ '  ~v~~o°a a"t'~ls°umeightychainS'[nc weste i s rh~cha ins l~"  ~ -  '>--'-----~ B H ~ ~  
• ~ . . .  . . ~ oounaarY oI coal north e ighty chains,  east  eig~lity'chliins ]~  ~-  - ~ Take notnce that  Thomas W Brewer  |l~cease No. 6720, thence north 80 • , 
of Hazel~on, miner, ' intends to apply|chains "west80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -' lL~polntof Comine~cement, known as l l~  l • 
_ for a.license..to .prosp.e.ct .for coal and least 80 chains to"~oin'tS°~mc~nmez~ns; [c lmm 89, ._._ Thomas  W.  Brewer. l~  ": 
~a~smum over• me tol lowmg described I ment,  known as claim 66. -.[ Aprn  ~,  l~lZ. . 
• ' . April 18, •1912. " Thomas W Brewer  OMINECA LAND DI TRICT Commencing at a nest  nlantcd ~,,t I ~ , . , • [01~ ~t D ISTRICT  OF  
23 mi l ts  north and ~i  miles west  a t t i re  | umineca .band Distr ict .  DistriG't o f  [ ~ . . . . .  ~:~ .,CASSIAR .. .  _ " 
' r " " " ~ Cnssiar . . . .  . - - -= ,,~,~e mac  rnomas w.  urewer • . . . .  
n,0rthe~t corner of lot 130, and jomlng | TaKe not: . . . . . .  ~-± . . . . .  lof H .~.elton, miner, intends to apply " " " 
No 6724, theneosouthS0cha ins ,  west l ° ,~aze '~?n ,  mlner,  in tendstoapp lv fo r ,~ . - - ,  ......... rc_T_' . . . .  ~"~. l ,  , . . . . , . ~ - -  . ' "  " . ' 
me eastern  ~oun~ary of coal l icense ! . . . . .  ,-~ .~,,~ ~uum.~s w;  ~rewer  # for a liCehse to nrosnect  for coal o .n 
80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 chains, e~t  80 [a ~xeense l;o.prosp.e~t for  coo land p~tro-I fan'is: . . . . .  Uwr  ~[~e ~o!mwlng aescrmea 
•"  TakeOmlneca Land~D~is~ri'Ct'notlce " that . . . . . .  Thomas" DistrictOfw.. "Bre er ,~  fi.ointg~fYcom sLea_s_ t l s O u ' t ' h  eighty chains' west e i g h t ' n o r t h  o, ,. o..,., m . o  " ..--'r" . '  ' _ : : "  " . n--  . , . - I 1 , .  
of I~e l ton ,  miner ,  intends to apply [claFm79 , '~omem~,z~w' ,  as |nor th ,  e ighty chains, west  e ighty  chains I~  I ~ ~ r  I l r l l~  
zora.,ucense$o.l~ros..peetforcoaland,~pri120~'19121 • vv. ,  . . . .  F.|,opmn~_o, commencement, knownas l~ [ fu r  . mmealate Dehv .rv I 
pewmeum over l;ne zo~lowmg aescribed [ n..~.~^~_ ~__~ ~. . .  " .- . . . .  |~mlm 90. Thomas W Brewer  /~  
tunas" - I . . . .  , -=~ ,~u.u umcric~, uis~ric~ oI  /~pr i l  22, 1912 ' • " " 
Casmar ¢ 
Commencing at  a pos t  pla~ted about  l TaKenot ice  that  T~oam . . . .  v . . . .  /OMINEcK LAND DISTRICT . . . .  23 miles north and l lm i les  west  f rom I . . . . . .  . ms ~T. ~,rcwer / . . . . . . .  .. D ISTRICT  OF  
the ,nor theast  corner  o f  lot~ 180, thence l ~o~r~alze~n%~ t~l~lr%%~emtten~ds to_apply. | Take  notice th~at'~h~o~mas W.  Brewer  I ~  J. " . E 
~Ut~a~n~sCn..ams, eas~.~u cnains,, north. I inetroleum over  ~e ~l low~n~ coal . .ana. |o~ az.elten, miner,  intends to apply 
commenc~Wes~ ~nCnam s, ~ .  po!n,~ of If|ands" - " ~ u~crmeu | fo r  a" doense to p rospect  fo r  coal and 
.Apri l  17~4~12. ' ,  ~omaaS se~a/.nBr~eewer. 119Cm°inleT~ncin, g a t .a  po.st~planted about I ]~aen~°leum over  the fol lowing described 
Omineca Land District. Distr ict  of  " Ino~th~t  or~.nn an~_m~es  west  of  the  | Commencein4z a t  a nest  nlant~d ahnnt  ....................... i i  
Cassmr . lwesternboundaxv - f  . . . . .  4. ~.3 . .  ,e 112 males north and 8 redes west of the |~F  [" " ,',- .... . . . .  " . 
Take notme that  r fhomas W Brewerl!~|coal c lmm No. 67, thence south 80 the western boundar7 Of -Walter SkeW- i " ' = r ' d ~ ' :  = " = ' " 
of  Hazelten, .miner, intends to apply chains, eas t  80 chain~ north 80chains,  home'S  •coal c la im No 27, thence • ' - . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' 
re|ands. . ~ . . . . . . . .  pril 20, ]912•' Tho  • ~" n..~ ..... outh e.~ghty chains, east elghty chains ' 
fOretroleuma iic nSeovertO t?er°S'~ollo~vtngeCt .for :deseribedcoal and ment,West 80k.nownChains,astOclaimPOlnt80:of- commence..  . . . .  north e ighty  chains,  wes~ e ighty  chains • " .  :~ : " '." . -. . . . . . .  . 
• ~ommencmg at a posl; pmnzea abotit I' Omineca LandcassiarDiStr'm"-as~W" " ~"~"~'-" ]~I~ pom~ of Commencement,Thoinas w.kn°wnBreWer.aS |~[  [~ !. [] . . . . .  ' =" ~ = . . . .  = '" ~ . . . .  ' ' 
I(,I; JUIS~rlcl; 0 ¢lal  : .  . . . .  . . . . .  , l 23 miles north and 11 miles west  f rom |! • " I 91. ' " . ~.'~ " tx  
. . . .  ~- - - . - -~ . . , , - . .~ ,  emsb o~ cna lns ,  sou l ;n :  . , , .  ~-=w~r  " ' . ' .. , ,  " , .  ' . . -  • . . 
80 chains, west 80 chains to. point of I!°-£kH-a, zelt°n'- miner, intends to apply I O~INF'cA LAND D IST~C'r DISTRICT OF I l l -  1 - . . . . . .  .... _ . _~==~1~ ' ~  "%~_ 
commencement, known as clmm 46. i i~  ncense to .p, rospe.el; ~or coal an~ Take notice ~*?-~'Y---- ~-  ~ ' " ' I ~ < I .  - " . : . : . . .#I"-~~------ -~t1~ ~ql '~. ~ k V ' ~ \ ~ - - -  , IIII1~ 
• " " bt:130 and "oinsil i!- Commencing at  a post  planted about l l  !. I I ' J iiii1 ' Of Hsze l t0n ,  miner ,  intends to apply l.ths western boundary o f  ~a l£er .  ~kel~ 12 miles orth and 8 miles west  of  the  . . . .  " ' I 
for  permiss ion to prospect for  coal • and [homes  coal e lmm No. 4., thence north  northeas% corner of  lot 130, thence ' " " / '  
petro leum.0ver  the. fo | lowing desexibed[89 chains, eas.t 80 cha ins /  s~uth  80 south 80 chains, west  80 chains north ' ' • . 
ia~doSmm'encin a ta  " "  " '  ' " .chains, west  80 chains to int of  eom-"|8~} . . . .  . 
o ...... .... ~g ~.  post~planted about  Ii~encement, known as c l~m ~ i - -  chains, east 80 chains, t~ polnt of 
~.  m~,eB norm ana ~mues  west  of the IApril  2o, 1912 Thomas .~1.  . . . . .  I commencement ,  Rno.wn as claim 92 I ~ ~ ] . ' ' " 
. . . .  . ' . . . . =~. . . . .  ~r. Apri l  22, 1912. Thomas  W. Brewer,( ' ' ; ' "  " . normeasl ;  corner of  Lo t  180, and jo lmng | Ommeea Land Dlstrmt n,o~ ^  ' 1  
the eastern boundary~of  coal. l i cense /  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' -  " " ' " ' I ~ ] ' "  • " " . [ 
No 6723 thence  nor t l i8  ~ . . . . .  - -=  ~ ~as~iar  I OMINECA LAND DISTRICT  D ISTRICT  . '  • .'~ ' " : . . " . - 
80, 'chai~s,  southS0  e~ai~,a!ns~stwe~l .Take  n°t ice that  Thomas W. Brewer[  Tal~enoticethCa~S~ARm ~ , , ~ OF I I  "i[ . . '  . . ' J 
• • y - Io~oI uazel~on, miner  inte ds y lo f  ~ . re ,  rams r~, ~rewer ]~ ~I  ' ' chmns, to point o f  commencement ,  . , n to apply of  Hazelton miner  inten . . . . . .  I known as elaim 48 ' : ..:.. I+~r.a.li~easeto'prospect for coal an~]ioral  i . . . .  , _ _ , . ds to a p p l Y l , .  ' . ' 1 . _ I _____  / ~ 11 111, [ 
A~lHmli17,e~l~2an d DiThomas W/., Brewer. eum °vet . the  following describeal  tml; m'°ov  t  ° oP oc Io; , I ° , - •  harness ,  aria Daddies I 
• ~ict~ u is t r i c t  of  :' Comma ' l amas .  - : . . . . .  . : " . " . . . ,'" | 
. . . :  Cassmr " ' '  ~ i '  miles ~no~fhgtntdal~stlP~awneted o~b~,t I IS)Commencing at'~'Post planted about I~  \ I ' " = = r _ _  = m 4 
/ 
• . I~  ~ . . , oe. 12 mi~es north and 8 miles west of the ~ " . . . .  " " : * " " " ' • " 
Tak~ n~Ice ~hat Thomas  y Brewer  lii"°~heast corner O f lot .180_~gn~y thence northeast corner of lot 180, and joinin I il ' Quah the  B of Haselton,. miner, intends to apply south elghtychams, west e~ h~ chains 
for  a hce~se to rot ect for Y thesouth r . . . .  . es t  Pn  P_ . coal and  noi ' thetght  chains 'east  e" e n b.oundar of Wal ter  SkeW- . . . . .  - ce~ ht 
petro leum over  the ~gllowing described pblnt of  Yomme~cemen~gnk~nYo~a[~ e  coal ~la~m ~o.  ~;  thencesouth  80 I ~ [  ,- . '  " ' ' ' ' - - "~ ' 
lanas: ~ . ". ~ 'i-:.. :.. I c lmm 82,. ' Thomas  ~f Brew~ [ cllal.ns'- ea-ar, t~O chains, north 80 chains. ] ~ i " ' 
_ ~ommenm~g a~ a .pos.t.:planted about I April 20, ~1912, • ' ' ~"  I west  UU C~mns to po int 'o f  commence-  [~  : [ . . . .  ~ . • ' " . . . 
z~ miles norm and 12 ml ,es  ~est  of the I ' "~,_'_~ - • - ~ -~. .  ' ~ . I men¢, ~.ontaininR- 6~0 acres more or less I ~ e I ; " " , ' . 
- • - - /~mmeca ~,ana.~ls~ricl;. D istr ict  of knownas22 1912claim~lo~h~mas93 W Brewer  I I / : '  - ~ " : nor theast  corner oI l o t  I~0,:  thence-  .. Cassinr . . . .  " I~Hl  . 
south 89 chains, east 80 chains, north I. Take'~otice that Thomas  n~ ~ .... I ~ 
' , . ~ o~ ~aze~on,. ~Iner,. intends to appl " Omlne~a Land District Distri(,t of ': ' - commencement ,  known as clmmNo. 49,. for  " ' " ' . . 
April 17, 1912. Thomas W. Br0wer. ".to p, oa est  .oal an lli ' C ,ar. ' I : "it ! •!  n I . / 
Om'necaL,ndDist ct Districtef IrZ;  '°°'"°'e'"e'm"°wmg"escrib l.  ):notlcethatThomasW. Brewerl lm "1"  X .  | 
kt ro l sum over  thet0nnwi,g.describedl,~ine,ac,al c la im ~o 8 ~_a / te r  Sk  |llmilesnorthand 6~milce west of thel  ! • . 
 .,oor. o,,ot180,hencenorthei ht • . u .  lands , eighty chains, eas t  e~ght throne chai Y 
26~m~me:oe~ aatdal~)iplawn~d ~lut  I ~g~h;nelgoh~Ythaina, w~st e.ig~Ly chatn~l chainn~:, eWa~tel ghty cChhaiinnSs ' ght  I k " 
nor~e~t~pf . lo t~130,  an~ jo ln ing J~SS '  mme~j~l~r~lm~°.wn ~J.commen,Cement~ conta in ing 6~0 screal  1 
~ne eastern l )oT lddsr  Of  goal l icens ~ At) '~ -' . ' , , , ,  ~' .~, r~wer ,  jmore  or  lessj  ~rnown as claim No 94 
• .~. .~ . . . . .  ¥ -  " e pr i l~ .0 ,1912.  "~' ' - ."  . ~ : : i  ~ . .  ~A~r l l~191~ . . . . .  • ~ m m ~ ~ ' :  ~- . :=~_~_. _ ~ " -  - " i - i :~ .iii':~:!7~':f'. </i;~ ::L::~ ~' i':~': ' . .. i,. :." / " : '  "i'"' ;::• '~"i'~ :!ii •I ~ '"i  !''~:: I ' ~~: ii / "i " •. i~n°masw" I~rewer. Hmmmlmmmmllmnmmmi  i 
"Z '~, '• :~:?~_~•: ' :71~' . -~ '~ ' . .  : :•  "• : .~ . . . . .  ~ / /•  : ' •~. .• , ,~ j  ~:••~ ' .~-:~ • : ,  r • ~~"•-"  ~"!F : ' . '  ~•:•U•:.I, " : -~ '  " ~ '~"  . .  : "% • , • ~ i • ~ ' 
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• I . . . . . . . . .  o ............ LAND N0q21CES LAND NOTICES. LAND NOTICES " : LAND NOTICES : LAND NOTICES ' :" ~ LAND NOTI  ESj ~ i :: : 
Haze[ton Land Dist r ic t  Hazelton'Land District. District of Hazelten Land Districto : Hazelton Land District. District of Hazelton Land District, District of Hazelton Land District~ District Of . 
District of Coast, Range 5. ' Coast, Range V District of Coast,-Range V.  ] Coast, Range 5 - Coast Range V. . . Coast Range 5, 
TaRe noticethatMaude Elma Butt, of Tak~ notice that Curtis Woodall of Take notice that Scott J• Barnes, of~ Take notice that Frank Peck, of Take notice that Lee Richmond, of[ Take notice that George Herman Ing- 
Nortb*~Yak~ma, brewery worker, in- North Yakmia, Wn,, cigar ~,lerk, in- Spokane, Wn,, farmer intends to North Yakima, Wn.. farmer, intends to [han, of North Yakima, .Wn.,newspaper 
tends toapply for permission to pur- tends to apply for permission to pur- apply for permission to purchase the apply for permission to purchase the[man, intendste apply for pertains|on:to.. 
chase the followingdescribed lands: chase thefoilowingdeseribed lands: fol]0wing described lands: following described lands: ' [purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing at apost planted at the Commencing at a post planted 10 Commencing at a post planted one [ . Commencing at a post planted 150 
southeast cornei" of lot 3414, Coast chains south and 60 chains east from mile north from the northwest corner, chains north and 160 chains east from the 
North Yakima, Wn., milliner, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands; 
Cummeneing at a post planted 
miles north of the oortheast corner o: 
lot 3432, Coast District, Range 5. 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
south 80 chains, west80 chains, to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Maude Elma Rm't. 
May 18, 1912. 
Commencing at a post planted at~he 
northeast corner of lot 3432; Coast Dis- 
trict, Range V, thence east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
• chains, to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
May 16, 1912. Curtis Woodall. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Hazelton Land District. District of Coast, Range V. 
Coast, Range 5. Take notice that Joseph Aspden of 
Take notice that Peter Holman, of l Ellensburg, Wn. farmer intends to ap- 
Lynd, Wn., farmer, intends to apply [ ply for nermissiou to purchase the fol- 
for permission to purchase the follow- lowing described lands: 
ing. described lands. . . . . .  J Commencing at a post planted 20 
~ommenemg at a pos~ prances 21ehainawestandl0ehainssouthfromthe 
miles north of the northeast corner of southeast comer of lot3424; Coast Dis- 
lot 34~3, Coast District. Range 5, trict, Range V, thence south 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
south 80 chains r west 80 chains to chains, to point of commencement, 
point of commencement, containing containing 640 acres more or less. 
640 acres more or less. Peter Holman. May 17, 1912. Joseph Aspden. 
May 18, 1912. 
District, Range V, thence, north 60 the northeast corner of lot 347.A, Coast 
chains, east 40 chains, south 60 chains, 
west 40 ehains, to point of commence, 
ment containing 240 acres more or less. 
MaY 18, 1912. ScottJ.  Barnes. 
Hazelton Land District 
District of Coast, Range V 
Take notice that Alvin Earl Robinson, 
of North Yakim-a, Wn., teamster, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the followingdeaeribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles north o f  the northeast corner of 
lot 3426; Coast District, Range V, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains,-south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 
May 18 1912. Alvin Earl Robinson 
District, Range 5; thence ast 80 chains. 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, to point of commencemeni 
containing 640 acres more or less.. 
May 17, 1912. Frank Peck 
Hazelton Land District. District 
of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that Grant Wells, o 
Spokane, Wn., farmer, intendste apply 
for permission to pOrchase the follow- 
ing described lands; 
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles 
east from the northeast corner of lot 
3432, Coast District, Range 5; thence 
east 80 chains, south 80'chalns, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. Grant Wells. 
May 16, 1912. " '~ ": 
Hazelton Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Laura Sullivan, of 
North Yakima, Wn., housewife, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeas*t ~orner of lot 3408, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80clmins, to point of 
commencement, containing 6~0 acres 
more or less. Laura Sullivan. 
May ~0, 1912. 
Hazelten Land District 
District of Coast, ltange 5. 
TaKe notice that Charles Sterling, of 
North Yakima, Wn., conductor, intends 
to apply for premission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted 70 
chains north of the northeast corner of 
lot 3413, Coast District, Range 5: thence 
north 80chains, east 80 chains south 80 
chains, west80chains, to point of corn 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. Charles Sterling. 
May 20, 1912. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast. Range 5. 
Take notice that Charles Earl Smith, 
of Seattle, Wn..,.farmer, intends to 
apply for permmsmn to purchase the 
following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast' corner of lot 3408, Coast 
Distict, Range 5: thence north 80 
chains, easta0 chains, south 80 chains, 
west80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres mercer less. 
May 20, 1912• Charles Earl Smith. 
Hazelton Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5 
Takenotiee that Frank Fournier, Jr., 
of North Yak~ma, .Wn., blacksmith, in- 
tends to' apply for permission to pur- 
chase the fol|owing described lands; 
Commencing at a post planted 2 
miles north and 1 mile east of the 
Hazelton Land District • District of Hazelton Land District. District of 
• Coast, Range V.  • Coast, Range V • 
Takd notice that Sydney Fleener of Takenotice thatFrank~Jn~ith of North 
North Yakima, Wn., farmer, intends to I Yakima, Wn., dairyman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the~apply for permis§'ion to purchase the 
following described lands: ~ following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 10[ Commencing at  a post planted three 
chains south and 60chainseastfrom the Jmiles north and 1mile east from the 
southeast corner of lot 3424; Coast Dis- northeast corner of lot 3426; Coast 
trict, Range V, thence east 80 chains, I District, Range V, thence north 80 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north chains, east 80 chains south 80 chains, 
80 chains, to point of commencement, I west 80 chains, to point of commence- 
containing 640 acres more or less. ment~ containing 640 acres more or less. 
May 17, 1912. Sydney Fleener. [May 18, 1912. . Frank Smith. 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice timt Douglas. D. Rates, of 
North Yakima, Wn., farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 10 
chains south of the northeast corner of 
lot 3413, Coast District, Range V, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 cbains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 
May  19, 1912.  Douglas D. Bates. 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast; Range V. 
Take notice that Frank Ralph Coates 
of North Yakima, Wn•, shoe salesrran, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast corner of lot 3412; Coast Dis- 
trict, Range V, thence west 10 chains, 
north 60 chains, east 80 chains, south 
70 Chains, west 70 chains, north 20 
chains to point of commencement, 
containing 520 acres more or less. 
May  19, 1912. " Frank Ralph Coates. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that Harvey Lewis Young 
of North Yakima, Wn., druggist, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
follbwingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of lot 3414; Coast 
District, Range V, thence west 40 chains 
north60 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 40 chains, north 20 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing 
580 acres more or less. 
May 18, 1912. Harvey Lewis Young. 
Hazelton Land District• District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Holly R. Clark, of 
North Yakima, Wn., carpenter, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at  a post.planted sixty 
chains north of the northeast corner of 
lot 3415, Coast District, Range V, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, southS0 
chains, west 80chains, to point of coni- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or leas. 
i May 19, 1912. Holly R. Clark. 
Hazelton Land District. District of Hazelton Land District• District of 
Hazelton Land I)istriet, District of 
Coast, R~nge 5 
Take notice that Robert" MeKey Cash 
of Narth Yakima, Wn., collector, in- 
tends to apply for permmsmn to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted I mile 
east from the northeast corner of lot 
3432, coast district, range 5, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north80chains to point "of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. Robert McKey Cash. 
May 16, 1912. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast Range V. 
Take notice that Frank Miller of Se- 
attle, Wn., farmer, intends "to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lahds: 
Commencing at a post planted at tl/e 
northwest corner of lot 2506, Coast 
District; Range V, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, to pointof commence- 
ment, containing640 acres• more or less. 
June 7, 1912. Frank Mille~ 
Razelten Land District. District of 
Coast Range V. 
Take notice that Andrew Cole •Hind: 
of North Yakima, Wn., c~rpenter in- 
tends to apply for permission to ptir- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a postplanted at the 
northwest corner of lot 2506, Coast Dis- 
trict, Range V, thence west 80 chains; 
south 80 chains east 80 chains, north 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more.or less. 
June 7, 1912.  Andrew Cole Hinds. 
Hazeiten Land District. District of 
Coast Range V.. " 
Take notice that Sy]vestor D~ Hinds 
'of North Yakima, Wn., clerk, intends 
~o apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
northeast corner ~)f lot 3413; coast  
District Range 5, thence north 80 chains,. 
west 80 chains, soutl~80 chains, east 80 ' 
of lot 2504, Coast Dis. Range V. thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chaips west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, ' to point of  
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Lee Richmond. 
June 7, 1912. 
Haselton Land District. District of 
Coast Range V. 
Take notice that George Martin Doll of 
North Yakima, Wn., merchant intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a postplanted at the 
southwest corner of lot 2506, Coast 
'District, Range'V,  thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commencement 
containing 640 acres ~ more or less. 
June 6, 1912.  George Martin Doll. 
Hazelton Land District• District of 
Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that John Edward Deft of 
North Yakima, Win, druggist, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 150 
chains north from the northeast corner 
of lot 3413; Coast District, Range 5, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,- 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains topoint of 
commencement, containing 640 "acres 
more or . less . .  John Edward Deft. 
June 11, 1912. 
Hazelt0n Land District. District of 
• • Coast Range V. 
Take notice that Charles Austin Bird- 
of 2~orth Yak~ma, Wn., plumber, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted atthe 
southeast corner of lot 2504, Coast 
District, Range V, thence ast 80 chains, 
north 80 chainst west 80 chains outh 80 
chains, to point o f  commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. " 
June6, 1~12.  CharlesAustin Bird. 
Hazelten Land District. District of 
• Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that Jack W. Wright of 
North Yakima, Wn., laborer intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following ~escribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of lot 2504; Coast 
District,- Range 5, thence east 80 chains, 
south 40 chains, west 80chainsnorth 40 
chains, to point of commencement Con- 
1;aining 320 acres more or less. 
June 6, 1912. Jack W. Wright. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
• Coast Range 5. 
Take ~otiee that George Vernon St. 
John, of Naehes City, Wn,  blacksmith 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of lot 3423, Coast 
District, Range 5, thenceeast 60 chains, 
north 40 chains, west 80 Chains, South 
chains, to  point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less . . . .  
June 11, 1912. George Herman Ingham. 
Hazelton" Land District. Dismct of 
• Coast Range 5.  . 
Take notice that Henry MenDer of 
North Yakima. Wn., farmer, intends 
to apply for ber~s ion  to purchase the  
~oliowing described lands: 
Commencing • at a post planted 150 
chainsnorth arg1160 chains east from the 
northeast comer of lot. 3413; Coast 
District, Range 5, thence south 80 chains, 
west .q0 ehhins, north 80 chains, east 80: 
chains, to pointof commencement, con, 
taining'340 acres more or less. ' " 
June 11, 1912: Henry ,Meyer. 
Hazelton Land District. District of i 
Coast Range 5. 
Takenotice that Peter White of Alder- 
mere, rancher, intends to apply for per- 
~mission to purchase the following des- 
cribed l ands :  
, Commencing at a post planted one 
mile south from the southwest corner 
ot: lot 2506, CoastDis. Range 5, thence 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains east 
80 chains, south 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Peter White. 
June 9, 1912. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
1 Coast Range 5~ 
Take notice that Randolph Haigh of 
Aldermere rancher, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile south from the southwest corner of 
lot 2506, Coast Dis. Range5, thence' 
West 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 
80 chains, north 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Randolph Haigh. 
Jffne 9, 1912. 
Hazelton Land District• Y.i Itrict of 
Coast Range 5. 
'Take notice that Fred Wycott of 
Aldermere. rancher, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 'one 
mile south from the southwest corner 
of lot 2506, Coast Dis. Range 5, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains to pointof 
commencement,, containing 640 acres, 
more or less. Fred Wycott. 
June 9, 1912. 
Hazelton Land DiStrict. District of 
Coast Range V. 
! TakenoticethatCecil Winfred Mitch- 
ell of North Yakima, Wn., farmer, in- 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
Chase the following described lands: " 
; : Commencing at a'p0st planted at the 
sbuthwes't corner of lot 2504, Coast  
northeast corner of lot '3426, Coast 
District, Range 5, thence north 80 
Chains, east 80 chains; south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
May 18, 1912. Frank Fournier, Jr. 
Hazelten Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that Cbauncey Rose 
Johantgen, of North Yak;ms, Wn., 
laborer, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to purchase the following describ- 
ed lands: 
Commencing at a post plante~ 2 
miles nor:her the northeast corner or 
lot 3426, Coast District, Range 5, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 
Cham~ccy Rose Johantgen. 
May 18, 1912. 
Hazelton Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that Eamio Alta Hinds, 
of North Yakima, Wn., proprietor• in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the' followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile 
north of the northeast corner of lot 
3432,Coast District, Range 5, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to" point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less• Earnie Aita Hinds. 
May 18, 1912• 
Hazelton Land District 
District of Coast, Ra~ige 5 
Take notice that Mares Whalen, of 
Spokane, Wn., blacksmith, intends to 
apply forpermission to purchase the 
following describetl lands; 
Covnmeneing at a post planted 20 
chains south and 60 chains east of the 
northeast corner of lot 3416, Coast 
District, Range 5, thence north 80 
chains, east ~0 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. containing 640 acresmore orless. 
May 18. 1912. Maren Whales 
Haselton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that Roy J. Elmore, of 
North Yakima, Wn., farmer, intends 
to apply forpermission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of lot 3416, Coast 
District, Range 5, thence west 20 
chains, north 60 chains east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west 60 chains, 
north 20 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 600 acres more or less. 
May 17, 1912. Roy J. Elmere. 
Hazelton Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that John Hagen Sisson, 
of North Yakima, Wn., expressman, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted I mile 
north and 1 mile east of the north, 
east corner of lot 3426, Coast District, [ 
Range 5, thence north eighty chains, I
east eighty chains, south eighty chains, [
west eighty chains to point of eom-[ 
mencement, containing640 acres more 
or less. John Hagen Sisson, 
May 17, 1912. [ 
• Hazelton Land District 
. District of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that Ed'~:ard Frankl,n' 
Daron, of North Yakima, Wn., cook, 
intends to apply for permission to par- I 
ehaas the following deacribed lands: J 
Commencing at  a post planted 1 mile [ 
north ell the northeast corner of Iot l 
34~6,Coast District, Range 5, thence 
north eighty chains, east eighty chains, 
notch eighty chains, west eighty chains 
to 'pOint o~ commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
May !7~ !912, .F~ward Frm~klin D~r~. 
Coast, Range V .Coast, Range V. . 
Take noti . . . . . .  a " • . . . . . . . .  Take notme that Frank Sulhvan of ce that ~n ties rlenry Wil- • • • 
fon~, of ~-r th  v ,b ; ,~  W~ ¢ ~  I North Yakzma, Wn., lineman, intends 
intends to'a "'i f ' r  ~ ...... "o"~•=n ;7." ~'"TZ' ]to apply for permission to purchase the ppy o perm . . . . . . .  ~,.,- . . . .  
chase the following, d sc . . . .  a "s J following descrzbed lands • e tines I nu : • " Oo~me~; -~ o* ~ ~*  ~a~+~'~ ~40 1 Cpmmenclng at a post planted three 
chaias'nort~l~'~o~ t~e.~north~t~cor~er miles north from the northeast eorner of 
'of lot 3415, Coast Dis. Range V, thence [ lot 3433, Coast District, Range V, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south north .80 chains, east  80 chains, .south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point "of ~o enmns, west ~u cnmns m .poln~ oz 
commencement, containing 640 acres commencement, containing v~o acres 
me i I more or less. • • ~ '~ re or ,ess . . . . . . . . . . .  rank ~ II" ~ay In, ll~Ig ~" ~u wan May 19, 1912. Charles Henry Wilfong. I ' • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~ .Hazelto,~ Land District. District of 
rmzelton hanu l~lO~l'lCt, uis£rle£ oi / Coast, Range 5. 
. . . .  Cos:st, Range V . .  . . .  I Take notice that George P. Masterman 
TaKe noglce mat ~arry ~;ugar .molan I .e ~.~th V~t-;,~n Wn h~b.~,. ;atingle 
of San Francisco, Calif., merchant in - I~  a"n~/~ "f~'r'•p;~mi"ssi'on"g"pur'c'gas~e 
tends to ap!p,i ~ Iy  for. ermission, to pur- the ~,o  I wing" described lands-. 
chase the followmgdescnbed lands: c-mmencin~ at a nest alan d , t  th~ 
Cpmmencipg at a post  p~ntred 17o0tlnor~'l~e~t cor~er o~ lot ~ 34~,  coast 
ch msnor.th~.om, thc .E. n IDistrict, Range 5, thence north 80 
3413, Coast Dmtrmt, Range V, thence 0 so h n '. . .. chains, east 8 chains, ut 80 chai s, 
north 80 chains, west 80 cnains, soum west 80 chains to point of cdmmenc- 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of ment, containing 640am'es more orless. 
commencement ,  con l ;a lnmg ~u acres v ff n • Ma 17, 1912. Georoe P. Masterma.. 
more or less. ' " . 
May 20 1912. Harry Edgar Nolan. Hazelton Land District. Distrietof HazeltonLand District. District of 
Coast, Range 5 ~^ o- ~ -, 
Hazelton Land District. District of Take notice that Field Cooper, of ,v,t.o ,,,t~,.~ang~e~ ~.~ .... c .... 
Coast, Range V. Spokane, Wn., lineman, intends to apply ,¢~,,'~,"~'~i~" r~ "W ~i~"~'~ "~ ;"~'~" ~ 
Take notice that Andy Dolan, of Se- for permission to purchase the following ,~. o'~,'~'e~':'~:.,-~'h~;",*~'+~'~•~'h~•~'~,"h-= 
attie, Wn., farn~er, intends toapplyfor described lands: ~ '~.~,~.=~, '~ '~ '~ '~ ~'- . . . . . . . . . .  
permission to purchase the following Commencing at a post planted at the ~ '~|~,"~'~-•~ nlant~d nno 
describedlands: northeast corner of  lot 3433 Coast _;~•",,",:÷~L'~•',,~,~,,-+~,,~".~:.~,~=~'~'~,,~ 
Commencing at a post planted at the Dmtrlct, Range 5, thence north 80 ~, ~^t ogog. o,,,ot n;o ~ .... v tho,,c,~ 
northeast corner of lot 3409; thence chains, west60chains, south 20 chains, Z'.;Tt: ~'~Q;~=,o'~':'-g" ~"~:hs~;,~'~ ~th  
east 40 chains, southS0ehains, west 40 east 40 chains, south 60 chains, east 20 ~'%"~h"~;~'~:."og ' ~Z~°~,~,~•~:,•"~'~;7,~-g'~ 
chains, north 80 chains to point of chains to point of commencement, con- ~=,~.',~"~'~? ~,~•~'~Z~,~c~•'~ 
commencement, containing 320 acres taining 240 acres more or less. ~,'~"~"1:o"~"~' . I~•~'~'~'T.•'~ C '~-  
more or less. May 17, 1912. Floid Cooper. ~":~'~ r~" ~"  " " ................... 
May 19, 1912. Andy Dolan. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  [ ...... ' " 
• rlazelton m,ano umtr|e¢. UlSerlct oi . . . . . .  . . . . .  - as" ~an e 5 [ Hazelton Land Dmtrmt, D;stmct of 
Hazelton Land Dmtnct. Dmtr;ct of . . . .  uo..~, ~. g ~: . . . . .  [ Coast Range V. 
Coast, Range V - TaKe not|ce that ~;mer ~|swortn ~ea I ,~.t,o~,t;~o that ~,,hn Maritz of North 
• " " "  -h  " "  k im . . . .  f r i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Take notice that John Faust, of Se- I o~ ;t~or¢ x a . a, wn:, . a met, n- I Yakima. Wn.• horticulturist, intends 
attle,. W..n., laborer, !ntends to apply for I ct~n~s ~ea~P~ov~Orz Plersm~l~mdnlanZOdspur- [ te apply forpermission topurchase the  
permmslon ~o purchase tne renewing ~ . . . .  s . . . . .  :.. ,I followiv]g described lanus' \ 
described lands • I uommencmg as a post pmntea a~ tne I ~,mm~,~;n,, ~t , r~t  ~:~,+,~,-I .n~ 
Commencin¢ at a cost slanted four I northeast corner of lot 3433, Coast [ ~;T~'~'~'~'~'~'~:,~m'~, -nor~l~w~at'~'~rn~" 
miles north an~ 1 m~e e~st from the [ District, Range 5, thehce nor th .  8Olo"f•'lot~'~2"5"0"~,~o'as~"-Dist~r'i'c'~'~an~e - ~,. 
northeast corner of lot 3426 thence chains eas~ ~u snares, aoum ~ cnams, ; . • thence ast 80 chains, south 80 c~ams, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south west 80 cham.s to~olnt of commence- west 80 chains, north SO ehains, to point 
80 chains, west 80 chains to noint of men~, contalmng nauacres more or less• I .~,,.,~,.o,-,~nt ~nf~|n|no" grin no~'~ 
eomn/eneement, containing 6~0 acres May 17, 1912., 'Elmer Elsworth Bell• I more"or'~fe~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J~bn'l~Iori'tz. 
more or less . " " "" "~ 1^1 ~: John Faus ~ Hazelton Land District. District of 1 June 7, 1912. . May t~, ~ ~, - Coast, Range 5 
" Tak notice that Peter ~hi le . Hazelton Land District• District of 
Hazelton Land District . . . .  e~ . . . . .  ~ p.y., oz CoastRangeV. " 
District of Coast, Range V. ~°r~_n.~a~ma'.^w~n..:~..o~narmer'.•~.n~enns Take "notice that Ja~e Schl0sstein of  
• • w ~ ~ ~v,- ~, , . ,oo ,  ,, ~ ,  ~ ,u . ,= .~u ki n or'eman' intends • Take notme that Rubs Fern of Ellens- +~.^ ~F^~'~^..:__ ~'~.~.~.~ ~.~. .  North Ya ms, W~., f , 
burg. Wn., merchant, intends to apply ~, . . . . . .  ; . -  ~ . . . .  + ~. - ,~a  • to apply for perm~smon tepurchase the 
~, . . . . .  " .~:~. ,+ . . . . . .  * , .o~ +g~ ~,~n^,.,~, "~- , , , , , ,¢ - ,~ , - s  , , -  ,* v"o -  v ,~, ,~"  - * -~ lo , , , in "  described lands • 
• • . . 1|111¢ ~,~ ,~ ~1,~ .v--,,~..o~ wz,=, v. • n mg desorlbedlands. ~^. oaoa r~^~..T~:..:~# n . . . .  ~ .g . . . .  Commencing at a post plantea o e 
,~ . . . .  . . ;~ .  o~ . ,~o~ ,~lo~+oa ¢,,,,~ ,~  o~,  ~v~o~,~,o~.,~, .~, g=~, ~,,~.~= ~no ~-rth er-m the northweateomerof 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s - -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eas t  ' h in  th  " :h  h . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  miles north from the no~geast corner ...... ~2~tY,c~hai,L~ ~u~?E~Y ?L~PL' lot 2505, Coast Dis. Range V. thence 
of lot 3426, thence north 80 chains, ~'~^~.'~,"~,~ ' .~:?~'..~'~'..~'s~,~'..'..~"~ east80 chains, north 80 cbains, west Sfl 
ooot  ~a , ,ho~, , .  o . , ,+h  ~n ~ho;n°  , .oo t  w V, , , , ,~ ~ ~, , , , , , , ,~ , ,~ , , ,~ , ,~ ,  ~ , ,~ , , , , , ,~  ~h~;~o o . , ,+h  80  cha ins  to  ,~ in t  o f  
80 chains to point of commencement, 640.acres~amo°re r less. , ........... commencement .containing ~40 acres 
containing 640 acres more ox' less• ' " more or less• Jake Sehlosstein. 
May 19 1912. Rubs Fein. Hazelten Land District• vistrietof 
• Coast, Range 5 
H. azeiton Land District Take notice that Lee Welch, of 
Dmtrlet of Coast Range V. North Yakima, Wn., electrician, intends 
Take notice that Joseph P. Sandmeyer to annlv fo r  nermission to nurcha~ 
6f No.rth Yakima, Wn., .carpenter, in- the ~o[lo'wing d~scribed lands; . . . . . .  
~il:~:i!~o l~om~t!~e~,od~,~i i  ! c r , a s  ~ a ;y zor ermmslon to pur- i !~~nss ls l~tohf~i i~ i f  C o m m e n c i n g  a  a st planted at the 
north 8.0 chains, .e~t.8.0, ~eins,. south ment, containing 6~0aeres more or less.~ 
~U cna lns ,  wea¢ ~o cha ins  to  po in t  o I  Ma~,  1#1 la19  X .~ ~I~I .  
commencement, containing 640 acres • 
more m' less. Hazdlt~n Land District• District 
May 19, 1912. Joseph P. Sandmeyer. of Coast, Range 5 
, - Take notice that Robert Lunle 
Hazelton Land District Matthews of North Yaldma, Wn., 
District of Coast, Range V. stone cuttei', intends to apply for per- 
Take notice that Arthur. Lamki:t of ] mission to purchase the foliowin~ de- 
North Yakima, Wn., clerk, intends to [ scribed lands:• 
apply for permission to purchase the] Commencing at a post planted 10 
followingdes .rihed lands. J chains outh of the northeast corner of J 
Commencing at a post planted 20llot 3424,.- Coast District, Range 5, J 
chains.soutko~ the 'nori~east corner of J thence ast 60 chains, south 80 chains, [
lot 3415, thence, north 80 chains, east I west 80 chains, north 10 chains, east[ 
80 chain., south $0 cheina, west 80 chains 20 chains, north 70 chains to point e l l  
to point of commencement, containing commencement, containing 490 aeresl 
640 acres more or less. I mere or less, Robert Lunio ~latthews; I 
May 18 ,  1~?,. Arthur Latakia, JMay 1~1912, , I 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of lot 2506; Coast Dis- 
trict, Range V, thence west 80 chains, 40 chains, to point of commencement, 
north 80 chains, castS0 chains, south 80 containing 240 acres more or less. 
chains, to point of 'commencement, June  5 1912. George Vernon St. John. 
containing640 acres more or less. ~ . ' . . 
June 7, 1912.  Sylvester D. Hinds Hazelton Land Di~trmt. Dmtrmt of 
Coast Range 5. 
Hazelton Land District. District'of TakeuoticethatVernonLoweofNorth 
Coast Range V. ] Yakima, Wn., butcher, intends to apply 
Take notice that John Frank N~ssen of I for permission to purchase the following 
North Yakima, Wn.. blacksmith in- described lands: 
tends to apply for permission to pur-[ Commencing at a post planted 150 
chase the  following described lands: [chains north and 160 chains eas~ from 
Cmnmeneing at a post planted one [the northeast corner of Lot 3413, Coast 
mile .north from the northwest corner I District, Range 5, thence north 80 chains, 
of lot 2506; Coast Dis..Range V, thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west  
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement, 
80 chains, cast 89 chains to point of containing 640 acres more or less. 
commencement, containing 640 acres June 11, 19:~2. Vernon Lows 
more or less. John Frank Nissen~' Hazelton Land "Dlstrlet 
June 7, 1912. District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that Henry William Kott- 
kamp of North Yakima, Wn., team- 
ster, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands: • 
June 7, 1912. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast Range V. 
• Take notice that Franklin William 
Stacey, of North Yakima., Wn., con- 
ductor, intends to apply for permission 
to purchaas the followiog described 
lands: . . . .  
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile north from the northwest corner of 
Lot  2504 t Coast District Range V .  
thende ast 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 Chains, south 80. chains, to point 
of commencement, containing 640 adres 
more•or less. Franklin William Stacey. 
June 7, 1912. 
Hazeiton Land District District of 
Coast Range V. 
:: Take notice that Carl Richard Fielding 
of North Yakima, Wn., brakeman, in- 
tends to apply for permidaion to pur -  
Chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
~louthwest corner of, lot 2504, Coast 
District, Range V,. thence south 80 
~hatna, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
Went 80 chains to  point of commence- 
ifient, containing 640 acres more'or less~ 
June 6 1912, 0arl Rlehaixi Fielding. 
' "  _ , " 
Commencing at a post planted 150 
chains north and 160 chains east from 
the northeast corner of lot 3413; 
Coast Distric, t, Range 5, thence ast 80 
chains, southS0 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, to. point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 more or less. 
June 11, 1912. Henry William Kottkamp 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that Harry parker Mabry 
~f North Yakima, Wn., farmer,intends 
to apply for permission to purchase "the 
~ollowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 70 
chains north and 160 chains east from the 
northeast corner of lot 3413, Coast 
District Range 5, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 8o 
chains to point of commencement, Con- 
taining 640 acres more or less. 
June 11. 1912. ' Harry Parker Mabry. 
~q 
District, Range V, thence south 80. 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, to point of commence- 
ment, containing640 acresmore or less. 
June 6, 1912. Cecil Winfred Mitchell. 
Hazelton Land-Dmtrlet. Dlstrict'of :? 
Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that Bert Hartwell of 
North Yakima, Wn., laborer, il~tends 
to apply ~or permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 150 
chains north from the northeast corner 
of lot 3413; Coast Dis. Range 5 thence 
north 80chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of 
cbmmence~nent containing 640 more or 
less. Bert Hartwell• 
June 11, 1912. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that Louis Napoleon La- 
vigne of Aldermere, rancher, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
fo!!o~ing described lands. 
Commencing at a post • planted one 
mile west from the southwest corner of 
lot 2506, Coast Dis. Range 5, thence 
south Chains, 80 west 80chains, north80 
chains, cast 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement,, containing 640 acres more 
oiless• Louis Napoleon Lavigne. 
June 9 1912. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
. - Cassiar. 
Take notice, that Nicholas I-Iomeniuk 
of Kitwangak, B.C. farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase, the 
following clescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of pre-emption record 
No. 1338 near Kitwangak lake in the 
Cassiar. District thence east'40 chains, 
south 40 chains, west 40 chains, north 
40 chains to point of  commencement, 
containing 160 acres more Or less• 
June 20, 1912. Nich?lastIomeniuk. 
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II I ST P ImT 0FQTY. 
THE' OF IIEI]INAI}ESm0+I] 
KODAKDRUG - _ _  
STORE wl.be Year Before:Regina 
' Compht+ly Ree0v~s 'from 
-' . ~ • • .Effects of Great,St0rm; : 
We. are the soleagents at 
• Hazeton and Telkwa i '?Nobody Who has not actually 
" ' ' for . . . .  I seen the city sinee it was struck 
by the cyclone Can form anything 
Eastman's Kodaks  ] like' a'n adeqt/ate+ idea .o~' what. 
Filmsand Photo has happened. Between $5,000+- 
000 and $6,Q00,000 damage has 
i Supplies "- been done, and-it will' be. years 
before Regina reSumds~ts wonted 
~ m spic andspan appearapce, The 
• J. M da S best part of the  city :has been 
Drugg is t  and Stat ioner  devas,tated." ,, . , ,_- 
Thisis a statemen~ mane ny 
. . - . .eao . , - .  c .  . IhspeetorBurnett of the R. N. 
~ W.M.'P.,  of Regina, one of the 
,.(-R u, 
.... " +~HE: :MiN !~ATURDAY, J y 18, ..1912 - / i:, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  iii"i'!i ""~ . . . . . . . . .  '+~ ~+ • - "  • +• " .... ;+ • : . . :  / 
Irushe.d.. Mr.: Williams:: added "" COAL NOTICE8"  : , • , ~  ' ' + : . .  : - .  .::+ 
Ithat this fallwodld s+e:the cbm~l = . • ' ' | i ,  ' . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' • ++' :+ 
]pletion of the smeltei'foundati0n['= Cassiar Land District.". District of  I ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " J " ' t ' )i;. 
• . • - ~. - - . -,.": , Cassiar ,.., : . + .. : . - . : '+~ 
I i theb~gland retm lngwall,vlant wll!'~°nstructl°nbe ta ed[H_~_el_t°n, miner, m.tgnds to_apply fur a [ .Take notice thatThomasW~,Brewerof .. " ' " 'q~""  ' ' " " q ' ' ~ ' r q " " - -  . " , P . + = ~p 
l°a,rlynefit-year..S.ii:t"i++:+'!:~moi~n~h~+oP~e~[°~°aicr~ddPa~n~ - ~, . . .  • • - .. +. , .  ' . i:il 
I t h e + m i n e  i s  being:developedls!mnesnort+aan~d~pO~l+p~eedoaf~l~ + . . =, . `  . ~  q i . r @ " 4 = = = ~++~ 
Ibya seriesof tt~nnels, the  ,: m0St  [northeast corner of lot 130, and join- . " ' • " :' ' . .  i - .i ' + ] 
' '  " '  : -  ing the eastern boundary of  Arthur  . " ~elevated'one being 530 feet'and'[skeihorne, s Co . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
' ,~+ " . . alL;lalm -No. 1~,  tl~enee . , . " _ .. 
the lowest 385 feet gb0ve  -hde- /nor th80  chains, west 80 chains, south • . ' . "  . " ' , i. " ' " 
c W a t e r  .: In  the, . . . . . . .  l ower  work ings  a/8°chsins,/mencement,enstsoknownchainstopointof e o m - a s  clmm N . 62. • v ' t " = ' ' ' " " ' " '  r = q 
rosscuthad recently demonstrat- [April 18. 1912. Thomas W Brewer i t  ~ - " " 
ed the ore body to have  a w idth  l":Cassiar Land District D-.,~A, _~ ~ ___2 __ _ ~: ...... . . . .  " II 
of .~9.0~ftet. averaging about, two•["Ta~e oo,cethC~:~" w £:e°~,~;~; ~ nnou ncern :en  r ' 
anu a na l~ per.  cent .  copper ,  oe-: [Hazelton, miner, intends to avnlv for a - -  ~-  v v m  ~ :s~v,v ,~ ~ ,~ w ~  ~.~ 
sides the gold and silver valueS~ ~ ! Icense to prospect f dr coal a~l "petre- ~ "- " , '  " 
L-- " I _ . , , . .  • mum over erie ~Ollowmg, uescribed ]andsi 
With the comple~ion of tl~e +:commencing at a post planted about ' 
. . . . .  28 miles north and 11 miles west smel te r ,  an  enormous  ore  tonnage•  of  the northeast ; . . . . .  • , - -  - . . . . . . .  
will be available. , ' and Joining the western, boundary of , • • . . . .  . . 
_ _  . • Ethel McCumbor's Coal Claim No. 29, • , ' • ~ +:. : .?.!.. 
• ' thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, : . . , + ..... 
13. C.-Copper Dividend :.. ,i south 80 chains, east 80 chatns, to poiht ::- ~ . . .  , , :.~ • .~. ' .  , . .:. ~:+ ~.... 
. . - - .. oz commencement, known ~.claim 63~ ~ " ' :.+ ' - ' ". i ': ' 
Phoenix,-July 9:--Brltmh Co-  April 19, 1912. Thomas  W. Brewer~ + .. .+ , , :~ .  .... 
l umbia  copper  d i rec tors  have .de .  Cassiar Land District. D is~ ic to f  + 
GreenBros ,oBurden  & CO. 
Civil En~neers  
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices atVictor ia,  Nelson, Eort ~eorge 
and Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr .  Hazelton Office. 
" •/ I  
t H0td Winters ! 
Co~. Abbott  an'd Water  Streets 
! Vancouver i 
I' Eurnpoan P~-m.00  to ~2.~0 
R°°m~aWt~r th Ba~htemam Hi~;;t~d.C°ld 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
I "  Trains. . + 
Mines and Mining 
Good" Properties fo~sale - -  Cash or on 
• Bond. Development and 
A~sessment "Work. 
Carl', Brothers 
Slx Years +In Thls District. 
Hase l ton ,  D .C .  "x 
City Transfer 
and General  Del ivery 
Fre isht  de l ivered  to  all Noarby .  Pola l~,  
New H~ol ton ,  Road  Hotme~ mad Mines.  
A l l  O lderp Fi l led wi th  Care  and Dispatch.  
Rmldence  and Barn cl&Jo to  
B lackaun i~ Shop 
A. M. Ruddy 
# Hnse l ton ,  B .  C,  " 
JOHN E. L INDQUIST  
Architect and Building Contractor 
Working Plans and.Specifications. 
Est imates on any ~lass of  building fur- 
ninhed. " All work guaranteed. 
P .O.  Box 812. • Haze l ton ,  B .  C .  
Skeena L;xundry 
Lee J~Prop .  
Our Work is Good and our Rates 
• Reasonable. 
Baths In Connection 
Call and see ua.  Next  door to 
Telegraph office. 
• O 
Halfway: ouse + 
I 
Most convenient and comfortable ~ 
.stOpping place for travellers be- '[ 
• tween Hazelton and  Aldermere 
[ LAROE STABLES " 
[ ' P IR~T-c I~a MF.~ AND BEDS 
FRANK W. HAMANN'  
l ' ProPriet°r " • 
!I ,undry and Baths 
, # " • 
' Smts'Cleaned 
Next door to  Sam L~e 
" :-'" ' " ' i -  .-.,:i 77' -~' 
first outsiders to enter the 
stricken district and aid in the 
work of rescue. Continuing, In- 
specter Burnett said: " 
"You have to see it for your- 
self, and even <~hen it i§ hard to 
realize that so much Could be 
done'in a few minutes." 
According to InspectorBurnett, 
the police barracks, about two 
miles from the stricken area; 
was first notified of the cyclone 
at about 5:30 p. m., and immed- 
iately the force•tu~rned out to  a 
man to.aid in the work of rescue 
and-guard the property of the 
citizens, 
"We had a heavy rain and wind 
at the barracks andafter it had 
passed I went to the office to 
telephone to town and see how 
things had been there," said +In- 
spectorBurnett. ."I could not 
raise the town office, but shortly 
afterwards one of our men who 
'hadbeen on town. duty galloped 
in with a report of what had hap- 
pened and we were at once turn- 
ed out to take part in tli,~ work 
of rescue." 
Inspector Burnett says that 
everyb0dy behaved splendidly. 
"P, very man aided in the rescue. 
work," he said. "TJ~ere was no 
panic at all. It was" all. over + so 
suddenly and by the time we got 
there gangs of men were already 
at work clearing out the wreck- 
age and looking for the victims. 
We assisted and some of our men 
are still on guard, but it will take 
someconsiderable time for Regina 
to look like itself again.... The 
best portion of the town is wiped 
out . , "  
The Lieuten~mt Govdt;nor has 
received a message  from• K ing  
George  conveying to the citizens 
his sympathy  over the loss of life 
and property in the recentstorm, 
The  death list has reached 68. 
M~ny of those who were  ,in the 
hospitals.were unable to. survive 
their injuries, The  Duke  of 
Connaught  has contributed" $500 
to the relief fund, wh ich  now 
stands at $150,000. , - " .... 
The  Domin ion  Government ' s  
cont r ibut ion  to  the  Reg ina .  cy -  
c lone  su f fe rers  is  $30,000. A gov-  
e rnor -genera l ' s  war rant  ca l l ing  
t~br that  amount  has  been  pre -  
parec l fo r  s ignature  o f  H is  Roya l  
H ighness ,  Duke  j r ,  Connaught ,  
and  as  soon as  i t  i s  s ignedmoney  
wi l l  be t rans fer red  to  Reg ina .  
Another  waraant  p rov id ing  fo r  
$10,000 for  f i re  su f fe rers  o f  
Ch icout imi  has  ,. been  prepared  
fo r  s ignature  o f  Duke .  " 
• ~ ' ~  ." "" 
• Goose Bay ActiVity 
Mr. W, A. Williams and Mr. O. 
B. Smith, Jr., general superin- 
tendent of smelting and general 
clat'ed a quarterly dividend of 
15 centsa share. + They announce 
that the company now has::a 
Sufficient surplus to continue pay-. 
ments ~tth is  rate for a year. 
The last previous dividend, 12 1-2 
cents, was paid by the. company 
in June, 1~11, amd disburse- 
ments had to be>. discontinued 
Caastar. - 
' Take notice that Thus W. Brewer o 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for.eoai and petro 
leum Over the following described lands 
. Commeficing at a post planted abm 
28 miles north and 11 miles west of the 
northeast currier of. lot 130, thence 
south 80chains, west  80chains, northS0 
chains, east  80 Chains to  point of  com- 
mencement, known as clmm No. 64. 
April 19,1912. Thomas W' Brewez 
Cass]a.r Land District. District of 
Cannier 
* @ . • 
TO BuYERs OF 
rGOOD PRINTING 
because of the strike of the Takenot ieethatThomasW~Brewerof  . 
coal miner's in the Canadian Hazelton, miner, intendsto apply for 
"+ - . . . . .  ", . .-  iicenBe to prospect for Coal andpet re -  normwes~, WhiCh maoe z~ neces -  leum over the following describedland; " 
sary ~or ~ne company to pur- Commencing at a post planted about 
- ••  . . . . . .  27 miles north and 10 mi leswest  of the 
chase ]t+.coxe m fie+nnsylvanm, northeast corner of.lot.130, and join- 
me mcreaseu cos~ oI Iuet xor a ing me western oounoary of Ethel  Me- 
. . . . .  •umber•s C6ai Claim No•  18  thence 
t ime w ip ing  out  i t s  operat ing  north 80 chains, ~vestS0~hainS, south 80 
prof i ts .  Cur rent  earn ings  a re  a t  chains, eas t  80 chains, to point ofcom- 
+L _^~_.^~ ~o~ ,,,,^ . . . . .  , I mencement, known as claim No. 65. 
me , ,m u~ ~ou,  uvu ,  men,n ,  OrlAnri l  19 1912 Thomas w n . . . . . . .  
$ .22 'per share annually. In- [ Cassiar LaedDistrict. District of 
eluding the dividend just • deA .: + Cassiar. + l t J  E F O e E 
, [ Take notice that  Thus W. Brewer of  
c lared,  Br i t i sh  ( ,o lumbia  Copper  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply, for a __Miner. at 
" " • " " ' hcense to pros ect for coal and  etro L I  h~ has disbursed since orgamzatlon . • . p p - , ,~ze ,~un 
. . . . . .  , .  mum overme followingdeseribed lands• 
a tOtal ot t;u cents per snare, or .  Commencing at a post planted about F'~'rlce ltllS'. 
eao~ ao~ ~r~ ~x,^ ~r_ . -_~ . . . . . .  , . .  27 miles north and 10 miles wimt of the 
~-~.u,x~_a.~ , ,~ ,~ vmK. ,u  prypvr ty ,  northeast corner o( lot 130, and jo ins  
now nela unaer opuon, Is pur - the  western boundary  of Ethel 
ohna~d ;I. " . . .{ | |  z*.~l.akl,. MeCumber's coal ~lnlm .~- ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : be . . . . .  +--. ^ =-;  .7. thence 
- - " . SQU~I eu cnams, eas~ ~U Chains, north 
financed by the sale of ~reasury 80 chins, west S0 chains to point of  
s tock  o f  ~onver t ib le  bonds ,  eomm+encement, kno__wn as claim No. 66. 
. ~ April 19, 1912. • ThOmas W. Brewer. 
" .~, i:~,,:~~ / ~ ,, 
/ 
placing that order write to the 
for  mples of stock and 
, Casslar Land, District. District of  
Plot to Ki l lLord Kikhener Cannier  • 
. I Take notice• that  Tbomes W. Brewer 
London, July 12.-~-A spec ia l  [ofHazelton, miner, intends.toapply fore 
. • ' '. license to pros eet for coal and  etre. 
d~pr~t~hta~°;tp;ap~l: -B~ri~li~'~r°m [ leum over t .he P~llowing descrlbvd Pea~tds. 
aCl - [  Commencing ata post planted abo utp~ 
,~,^,  +^. t t .^ ~. . _ . _ , __  _~ , t . _  Imiles nor th  and 10 miles, west of  the 
o . ,~  th~ ~^ . . . .  .~-t  ^~t.^ ~. .^ |south eighty chains, east eighty chains 
" ;~C;~O~**:~:a'u~.z.*u ~.  ~*~.~..~,~u[to p int Of commencement, known as 
P ea  w i re  , ,o ra  ~ lccn-  ]claim No. 67. Thomas W. Brewer• 
April 19, 1912 ener today and it is understood • .  . .. _ . . . .  
~- - - . .  ~ uassmr ,+and .uis~rict. Dis~ric~ o~ rea l  me conference was con- - Cassiar 
nected with t~e alleged iscovery " Take  notice that Thomas w. Brewer 
of Hazelton, miner, intends toapply fora  
o f  a consp i racy  to  assassinate license to prospe~t.for coal aug  petro- 
Abdul Harold Pasha Sid, presi- leumovorthefollowingdeseribedlands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 25 
dent  o f  the  counc i l ,  Lord  K i tch -  miles north and 9 miles v/est of  the 
ener  and  the  Khed ive .  Pour  northeast corner of lot 130..and join- 
ing thewestern  boundary of Ethel Mc-~ 
persons have been arrested in Cumber's  Coal Claim No. 12; thenee l 
London as suspects and the in- north eighty chains, westeighty chains, [
south eighty chains, east mghty chains I 
vestigation is continuing. I to point, of. commencement, known as I 
claim NO. 68. ] 
April 19 1912. Thomas W. Brewer• [
Cassiar Land District | 
' District of Cassiar [ 
Take notice that Thus W. Brewer of L 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
.- Commencing at  apost  planted about 
25 miles north and 9 miles west of  the 
Ca~ies Same Cargo Both Ways 
Montreal, July 10:,When the 
Ascania of the Cufiard Line 
docked the other morning she 
.brought back With her nearly a 
,full cargo of grain which she 
had taken from-here five. weeks 
ago. Owing to the strike in 
London. it.was impossible to un- 
load the grain and after a delay 
of seven days she ~eturned to 
Montreal,, picking iip a .+ big pas- 
senger list at  Southampton. 
COAL NOTICES 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that  Thus W. Brewer 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
licence to, prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the f(~lowi~zg described lands: 
Commencing at a post plat~ted about 
25mi les north and 9 miles west of the 
northeast comer of  lot 130, and .~oins 
the western -boundary of  Ethel 
McCumber's coal claim No.'  1, 'thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80-, Chains, west 80 chains to po int  
of  commencement, ' known as claim 70. 
April 19, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
northeast corner of lot 130, thence 
south 80 chains, west  80 chains, north 
80 chains, east  80 chains to point o 
commencement, known as claim No. 69 
April 19, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer 
." Cassiar Land District 
• District of Cassiar - 
Take notice that Thomas W.Brewer el 
Hazelton, miner, intends to  apply fo re  
lieei~se to prospect for coal and  petro- 
legm over the following descrihedlands. 
Commencing at a post planted aboul 
21 miles north and 9 miles west of  the 
northeast coimerof lot I30and joins the 
western boundary of W alter Skeihorne's 
Coal Claim No. 90: thence north 80 
chains, e~t  86 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to poiht of commence- 
ment, knownae cla|m No. 75. 
April 20, 19+12. Thomas W. Brewer. 
Cassiar Land. District 
District of Casaiar 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer of 
Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the fdllowing des- 
cribed lands: 
1 Commencing at a post planted about 
mires north and 10 miles west of the 
northeast comero f  1o~ 130. thence 
' •- • • . . . . . .  ?:•. ".••!+ +_.. •i. . 
T:HEIm! R 
PARTMENT 
is equipped with only 
the latest in type faces 
and printing papers 
.-"+- .• . .  i- . - : : : .  • -  ' 
' . +"  . 
, . . . 
New Paper. Stock 
. ' NewMachinery 
• . , .- . . i - : .  ...... i?iL 
.• north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south ": 
Cassiar. - , commencement; known as claim 77. ::i"~i ~ ": . . . . . .  ' ' " : '  :' -" +:•i~!.:! " ; :~ .  "I~ ,~ " " 
super in tendento f  min ing  opera -  Take not icothatThomasW•Brewerof  April 20, I912• Thomas W.Brewer .  I :.•i! +" ~: " J  ..... / 
tions respeetix+ety, of  the  Granby]..Haseiton, miner, intends to apply for a Omineca Land District. District Of • ~• ~ ' ~'~ : " " ' }: " :  ;~:I+- ~~, i) 
• ' . iicenee to respect for coal and-' etro- . . . . . . .  + " 
Conso l idated  Lompany, reacbedJleumovert~e r following descrihed~nds. " Cassiar. : . - ; •  . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " • , ;. ..... :i 
Take notice that William Loglmo:[  .~' +. . ~ . , • . :  . + r! . . . . .  vancouver mis week f rom a trip .Commeneingatapostp~antedabout 23 Hazelton; miner, intends to apply re: [ " . = . ,- . . . 
x¢ :=_.~__~.:._. _++ ~_~ -_ . . . . . .  ~ i miles n6rth .and 9 mil-& west of the a lieenee to prospect for coal an~l~tre  [ • " . . . . .  + . . - 
uz.,+,~p~t++~iun u l .  ~ne company  s [northeast corner of  lot 130, and adjoin- 
min ing  proper t ies  a t  Goose  Bay ,  [l_ng.the western boundary of  Walter leum on the following described lands [ . ' . . . :.. .- 
. t;ommeneing-at a post planted aboul l • • . ,, o ~ _ _+ - • " ( • 
. . . . . .  . . . .  • - . . . .  • , . , , .  I~Rell,orne-s Coal Claim No 102 thence 1Ymile~east of  the southeast corner of Letter Heads  S ta tement~ R;il Heads CaiUs ro rmana•~ana! ,  also+riot, / J tn_ey [no~hc!ghty  chains, east eighty'chains, lot 2194, theneenorth 80 chains; West ,.~- +-- - , -  _ . . . . . . . .  .. 
a re  great ly  p leases ,  w i th  : the  [sou~n.esghty chains, west mghty chains 80 chains, south 80 chains, east  80 • . • . . 
• ' • m point of  commencement, known as 
progress  o f  deve lopment  work ,  [elaim NO, 71 , , chains tb po in t  ~f commencement, Envelopes Catalogues Pamnhhts , Meni's 
Known aa claim No 20 , ,  _ . (  , __  .+ ,~ ' z-  ~ The, pay roll a t  i the  mine com. [April 19 191~. ThomasW.  Brewer• ' " • • • . . . . . . .  : 
prisesab0ul;250menand will be[ ,  ~Cas~iar LandDi - t r i c t  , AprilS, 19? . . : .  W,mam  . Mlmng Forms of all descn, pl]ons Pay ROlls 
• ;. ' ,_ . . I  .x.=..~. ' "- , • . District 'ofCasslar  , ummeca ,,annL~istriet, Distr iecox • .  • I--, . , r~  ' , + .~ ' r~  ~ " • - -  . . . ,  .~, ': 
In~r~ms~.u. u, uurmy. . . . .  • .  : •Take not icet l iat  Thus W• Brewer of Take  n6t/ee Ct~atia~/illiam Lo~an c L~ga|  l~o l . [n$  l -#- rospectu~ . I J ro~ams .,- ~h i~,  i 
. #. Wi l l i ams  s r ,  a~ea ~llal; con ,  Hazelton,. miner, in tendsto  apply for a Had.ellen, miner, itttends to apn~ fo ;---'-~ ~ ~ . _ / !  | . . . .  .* ' "  m ' :, ~ + , : ,  " ,  . -: 
. . . .  ' . . . .  lleeese to roe eel fo rcoa l  and etro tracts -.for. substantial docks.at i. . . .  p . I~ . .  . P " ..'icons'.. P. .i+ctfo coalan  e  pang l ags  ano  lml ta t lO l l  l ypewnter  Let t .e ts .  :: 
~_,,~o~ 1~,,+,".1~,,¢.~.' k~+., -~.-_.~A.+ e umover~ne ~ouowlng oascribed lands: mum on the. foUOwing ue~cribed lanes " + • - 
u . . . . .  ~ ,mv~ u~u.  awul~eu,  t;ommencing at  a post  planted about . .U°,mmenc~ngat a post pTsnted, abou . = " . . . .  "Li'~i 
The'grading" + ' o f  : the'  ' 81tt~" ;O'f t"ht~ 28. miles north and 9 miles West of  the u miles east  of the sbutlie~st corner o: " ~'~" 
proposed  2000+~.~ni~m~i~r ~nd:  ip northeast comer of lot h~0, thence Lot 2194, thence  north 80 chains, eiw " .~'~i'~i: 
s0uth'so' Chaln~, west  80chains,  north 80 chains, south ~ 80 ehelns~ west 80 -. ; -.:-~',:~+ 
two.mll6steiith rmI~d '  f~ni:the, so ehaln,, casts0  Chains, to ~ in t  of chains to point of ~mmancement , .  . , , ,,,, . . . .  . ,  j . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
" , . . . . . .  e0nimenCem~nt; known as claim Nb ~.  known a~ Claim No. ~21,, ' ." ' . / ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ; ',~+ 
mine to tide-water is n0w,_ being AI~I 19, 1912, ' Thomas W. Brewer. April 8, 1912. . . . .  . .Willlam~ Logan. ! 
: , , ¢ . .  
,. THE OMINECA MINER, 
Harris Mines, Ltd. 
. .  (Non-Personal ti.bility) 
~.-~-7=7E.-=? =~Y U~:~ ==7. : =:.-~--: ~= ~?~-~-'.~_~-~.i=~ :'_~=:: =E.:: 7-: 7-_~- 
W E ARE OFFERING 25,000 shares at the same old price, 25 cts. a share, one- 
quarter cash if desired, the proceeds to be " 
used for development. Present rates am too 
high for shipments to commence before fall. 
High grade ore is being hoisted, sorted and 
sacked every day, and this stock will be the 
next to rise in price. Our shaft will reach the 
200 foot level before August I. 
Rosenthal, Harris & DeVoin 
We have farm land from Hazelton to Francois lake at v~ry.low 
prices 
We are able to handle three or four good mining properties. 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Bootsand Shoes 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Seahy 
Brought0n & McNeiI's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates• 
Br0ughton & McNeil 
Gus. Timmcrmeister, Mgr. 
I 
COVER KODIAK iSLAND 
Are Piled in Drifts in Some 
Places to the Depth  of 
Four Feet. 
Kodiak Island, Under a'mantle 
of gray ash, which varies from 
a few inches on.roofs to a foot 
and a half in sheltered nooks and 
to four feet deep where the wind 
has piled it in drifts, was the 
curious sight see by passengers 
on the steamship Admiral Samp- 
son of the Alaska-Pacific Steam- 
ship fleet, which arrived at Se- 
attle this week. 
"'The people of Kodiak are un- 
dergoing a plague of ashesand 
grit," said Purser C. Strout. 
"For three days after the erup- 
tion the ashes were blowing and 
still faUingfrom the skies arid so 
thick was the weather thatit was 
impossible to live ashore in any 
comfort. 
"For a time the entire popula- 
tion took to the revenue cutter 
Manning to escape this .rain of 
ashes from Mount Katmai and 
the cutter was put out to sea. 
"The northern end of Kodiak 
Island received the worst of the 
ash fall the wind carrying it 
• there. At Uyak we saw but 
• little ash and we were told the 
southern end of the island re- 
ceived only a couple of inches 6f 
fall. In the Cook Inlet country 
there is an inch and a half of ash 
over everything. 
"Kodiak is a curious sight un- 
der this mantle of ash which has 
the app.earance of thin snow. It 
is so powdery ,that it becomes 
• very aggravating with the 
slightest wind to stir it. So thick 
was theash on the roof of Bled- 
gett's cannery that when rain 
fell and soaked~it he roof gave 
l l~way under the accumulated 
It weight. .  
l i The ash has not injured grow- 
i ling things and the eruption did 
no damage to fisheries." ~:~ 
Canadians are Energetic 
London, July 10:--That he in- 
creased efficiency, due to climatic 
conditions, of the transplanted 
Brittisher will make Canada the 
• central point of the British Era- 
p~re, is the statement with 
which Professor Willis Moore, 
chief of the United States 
Weather Bureau, has startled 
Londoners. 
Professor Moore declares it 
can be scientifically demonstrated 
that the climate of the North 
American continent is producing 
a race which in mental and phys- 
ical energy promises to be dis- 
tinctly more efficient than any 
past nation Of the Northern Ary- 
an race. He bases his theory on 
the fact that the northwest 
winds of the American continent 
- blowing with great velocity from 
an extreme altitude of vast elec. 
trical potentiality; release more 
ozone in the proper state for hu- 
man breathing than in any other 
place in the world. Consequent- 
ly the American weather exp~rt 
maintains that the Canadian can 
no more control that  nervous 
energy which is the marvel of 
Europe than he can stop his own 
breathing. 
Alaska Indians Dying Off 
San Francisco, July 12 ; -  
Drunkenness, disease and de- 
bauchery are decimating the 
Indian population of Alaska, .and 
unless steps are taken by the 
SUIVIMER IS HERE AGAIN 
so is EBY, the PAINTER 
This is the time to have your Painting and Decorating done. 
Interior Work A Soecialty. 
S. A. Eby, - - Hazelton 
~ :l'ms"s~ Hmmm'H UmEIH 'mmsl l  I lm I l l im D ~llama"lll1,mm.sl~l~,m. Wll~mmmll Hm~B m ~  
Ingineca Hotel . | 
McDonell & McAfee, Props. " 1 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining ronms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
g o v e r n m e n t  to bring about an 
amelioration of their condition, 
the native tribes will become ex- 
Choicest of Whes,  Liquors and Cigars 
• always 
tinct, according to the statement moneys dueto the sa id  partner~ • 
ship are to be paid to~ George 
that has been issued ~-.~ Roy, Dr. Beirnes, at the office~0f/the~ald ~ 
Peter S. Rowe, bishop of Alaska. ~,amE~-mmAN eUURCH Omlnsos,LaudDlatrict. DImtrlotof e~,ester, partnership~ and all, partnership 
llA~lUhTON Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndsay of Van. 
saucer, broker ,  Intends to apply for a lleanec to debts  w i l l  be -paid ~ ~:r the said ' The  bishop has appealed to  the  S*~deea held every Sunday •evenln~¢ In the presp~t for coal and lplflsroleum oVer the fol. 
women of California to aid him ~ndlte~um nt ~.~ o'clock, loving de~ribod lands . .  , George M, Beirnes; provlded bills 
R~v. D. P. ~et~an. Comm~clng,t a p,t plan~ about, ml~e for same are ~presented on Or be- : -. in seeurin g govern mental action, s.t and ~ ro*~..~.th Ot the S. E, cur. of lot ~19~. 
"" Hazelton ~ Bishop R0tve has been in COAL NOTICES ehatne, w.tsoehainetOpolntofecmmeacemept,theacen°rthso hei,~: ,ffi, t8o ~lne, ec.th so fore Ju1~;-1;~i9i2~ !:~i 
eo~talnl.g640aeres, known an chtlm6. ' " " :GEOR(]E  M.  ]~iHRNES,'~ -" 
Alaska fo r  sixteen years and has Apr i l~ ,~m , RebortKen,ethLIndsay. 
on hand. natives' food su 1 a re - "~ ,|~tle,,,|,,,,,-t,,,dS,,~,,as,,thofth,~,t--,eo,~= at .~tp~t~, ,~t~m, ,  • " . . . . .  :. • ' .':"'-:. 
. . . .  p.p!y I :,,:h., th.,. E, FCommercml. Pnnter  . . , _  
annt'oprlatea Dv toe  canrieries/~:= : L , , _  =c:,.".-.= . . , - ' .  ~ . ,m~a.~_~nm~,}~e,  seu~hsoe~m~ w~t  so th*an~, north 80[ . . . .  ;, : •• ~ :  ,, : , : , ; : ,~-. [ '. 
- ~ .].~: ~ ~l . v 1.==,,, .~u~. .~. .~.  w ~, , , ,  v,~mmmnmmlenr~jemllns,mt~elmlns~.vomt o~eomnl~nt~|  . • - I t ' /~' . .~ .•r"t.~ *•~: :  ~a~ . : .-./. 
4 
| 
" " : - .  - . / ' .  ~ ? , , . ' .  - , :~, : - '~- . ' "  =- 'A ;  .~  , . ;  " "? ;  "Y  , ' : ~ .  : . r  ~', ' 
-.  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  [ "• - 
7 :: ~ ~:  < ii. / :~:::::/! " /  :'~<::~(=~ i(: ':~•'•'~: 
r ' , . . . . .  
actual want is common.•among " ••• 7c oAL NOTICES . . . .  :- ••:":COAL:N0~i~ES •- :{:]•i;':i, '; : 
them. Illicit peddling of liquor ' ' . . . .  . 
- - -ev  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,. I ~ Omln,,~,~dDistriet. D is t~tofC,~la~. .  Omtn~L~i,i.District.-~ D la t~ct~c~'~)?  '.. q 
pr UIi~ aUG as  a resu J l ;  uelnorau-[ TakenotieathatThomnm E HsnklnofHagoltoli. tlXakenotleathntRobt. KennethLIndsayofVafi4 
_~. '~  L - -  ~_ ,1_~._ J  .~ ~ , mfner, intondato apply for a license to p/osp~t sourer, broker, intends to~apply.for a Ifceaseto . 
z~,un  .u~ ml lOWeU upon urunK..foracaiax2dpetrolaumovertbofoilowlngdeseribed pr apectforecaland p~rmaum over the fellow- 
enness  and  debauchery. Sixty- l~C~l'menelng at n pest planted on'Biat.k creek ingdoscribed•lands" ~ • ~ " ~, Commencing at a post planted ~bout 23 mi l~ 
- " . "  ~ . . . .  sbout l0 mlles eaetand lmlle south of the east end eastandTmllesacuthofthcS. E~ear.of lot 2194. 
~wo per cent. oz me natives are  of Kluey-yaz lake. thence south 80 chains, west 80 thence south 80 chains east 80 cha as, north 80 
A;o~.~c,~A . thaini, north 80chalns, eastS0chalasto p lntof chains, westg0chalnsto pentof~ommanosment, r 
u,  ~xm~.  " commencement k own ms claim 3. containing 640 acres, known as'claim ~. 
- -  ~ . - - ,  , .  , '~ - .  April21.1912. . ThomasE. Hankfn. Apr i129.1912¢".  R6bor tKcnnethL inds~y. . .  
As a.remeoy me Dlsnop aug-Omln~aLandDis~tct. District0fCasaiar. 
~So'~ . . . . . . .  1~ S t t l f l~  r~sorv~f~~ ~, - , , . .~  ~h~ ~t~-~a~t°h .Take n0tlce that Thomas E. Hankin.. , of Hazeltan Omlnsoa Land District. District of (:easier. :'
• _ _ miner, mteaus mappsy zor a .cease m prospect Takenotice that R2bt. KesnethLindanyof Van; 
'heh~rt..,.•~_ _efo..h ~o --~,.~,,~nx'-q;l~hla ,~.,~l°~rl hem,,~o u'esef°r numc°al runes:and petroleum over the following. • ~ prospect.C°uver' broker, int n~dSfor coal and tOpetroleumapply fOreverS Ilosnas t0 the  fol .  
been taken, by  the whites: that .CommenclnKstapost plan.ted on.Black creek lowing described lands. . . . .  
. -- " aecu~zumnesesstanuonemnesouthof the east Commeneingat  poet planted aboilt 24 ml l se  
e n tlves e end of Kluey.yaz lake thence south 80 chains th ~ b compelled, there . . . .  , . . . . .  east and T miles south of the S. E. ecr. of lot 2194, ' 
• . ' easc ~ehams,northS0eaams,westS0 chains to thence northS0 ehalne,.esetS0ehalas seuth 80 ~ ' fore, to live ill family ~rotll~s. ~ointofeommcecement, kanwn as claim 4 .  chalns,westsochalnstopolntofeammence~nent, 
. . . . . .  ~prll 21. 1912 Thomas E. Hankin. containing 640 acres, known as claim 9. , • ~, 
each group to be as far removed OminecaLandDIstrlet. ,District of Casslar. April29,19.12.. Rd~' t  KennethLtndesy. " 
• ~-n~ th~ ~t l~ '~ . . . . .  ~;,,1"^ _~1 .Takenotlca~that Thomas E. Hankin. of Haz'- 
zxu~xz ~u~ ~u~x-,gl l~. puD~l iu Iu  ~IIU siren, miner/intends tO apply for K license tel Omln~aLandDistrlot. DletrfctofCasslar.,  
+hot  whn~ ;~ ;~ . . . . .  ~ ,• .  t^  t,~.o^" preapest for eoal.and petroleum over the following [ "xakenotlcethatRobt.KenanthLindasyorVan. ' 
t , , t~u wtt~t t  at so |tu~;~Dt~r~" tU it~tV~ described lands. . ' I couver, broker, intends to apply for a llosnse to," '. 
o h , ;he l  ~, , ,~,~v,n ; I  ~-k~ ;~- k~ i .^L4  ~.  Commeneln~at a post planted on Black creek [ prospect.for coal. and petroleum over the fol- 
~,u,~. ,  ~.~u.~.  ,~g¢~b lb  ~s~-~zu u,  10 miles eaztand lml lo south of the ~tatern end [ Iowlngdescrtbed lands. - ~ . ,, 
~-I~ .;, . . . . . . .  ~:_, ,  ' .  of Kluey-yaz lake. theaoa north 80 chains, west[ Commencing at a Poat planted about 24 mllebj " 
~a~u tu~v~t lu . ] .  80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point east and 7 miles south of the S. E. cur. of lot 2194, 
- -  of commencement, known as claim 5. thence south. 80 chains, east 80 cha no, north 80 
April 21. 1912'- Thomas E. Hankin. ekalaz, west 80 chains to Point o f  commencement, 
Canada's Crop Omlneca'Land District. "District of Caasiar. containing 640 acres, known as claim 10. • ! 
• " • Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin, of Haz- A pril 29.1912, Robert Kenneth Llndasy. • 
h hnll~tln nf th~ ~,~,~,~ nnd elton miner, intends to apply for a Itesnas to 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ° ~  ~"~ ro~ o " • • • p pest f r coal and petroleum over the following Ominsoa Land District. District of Casaiar. 
Statmtms office msued reports described lands. • . Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Llndasy of Van- , 
Commencing ata post planted on Black creek couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
that throughout the greater part about 10 miles east and one ml le~th  of the east prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
end of KlueyoyaZ lake, thence north 80 chains, mg described lands. , • ~ - 
of Canada the spring this year  ~t~ chains, south 80 ehains~ west 80 c~aalns to Commencing at a peat planted about 24 miles 
~olnt of commencement, known as claim 6. epst and 5 miles mouth of the S. E. ear. o f  lot 2194. 
has been cold, wetand backward. Ap~ 21. ~S~ T~cmas E. Hankin. thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
cnalaz, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
Cont inuous  rains~ especially_ i n  oral.cos Land District. Distrietof C~aslar. containing 640 acres, known ms claim 11.. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hanktn. of Haz- April 29.1912. , Rooobert"Kenneth LIndsay." 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and cites, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospest for coal and petroleum over the following • \ 
Quebec, have greatly interfered deserib~ lands. O~.In~aLa,dDis~ct. Die~etotC~sler. 
Commencingat'apeat planted on Black creek "~asenotleathatRobt.Kesneth LladesyofVan.- 
with the spring seeding, and at about 10 miles east and 1 mile north of the east couver, broker, intends tO epply~for a'llcan~e--to 
prospect for coal and petroleum end of KlueyoyaZ lake thence south 80 chains over the follow- 
the end of May large areas in ~est eighty chains, north eighty chains, east ingdeacrlbod lands . . . .  
eighty chains to point of commencement, known Commencing at a post planted about 24 miles 
these three provinces, particu- aselaimT. ThomasE, Hankin; esatandhml lesecuthoftheS.  E. cer. oflot2194, 
• April 21, 1912. .. • • thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south .80 
chains, west 80 chains topolnt of eommcneemenh it! larly on low lying lands, were ~OminesaLandDtstrlot. DIstrict ofCosslar, containlng 640 aeros, known az claim12. 
still unseeded. It is impossible Take notice that Thomas E. Honkln. of Hazel- April 29, 1912. Robert Kenneth LIndasy. 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a ~lcense to Ominous Land District. District of Caselar. therefore, to base upon the data describedProspect fOrlands:Coal and petroleumover theYollowing Take notice that Rpbt. Kenneth LindasyofVan. 
at present available complete Commencing at a post planted On Black crC~ek couver~ broker, intends to apply for a license to 
about 10 miles east ~nd I mile north of east end of prospect for coal and petroleum over the  follow- - 
Kluey-yaz lake, thence south eighty chains, east Ing described lands. - ". " estimates of the areas so~;n to  eighty chFins, 'north eighty chalas~vest eighty Commcncingat  l~obt planted about 24 miles 
chains to point of commencement, known aa east and 5 miles south of the S. E. cur. of lot 2194, this year's principal field crops ,  claim 2. Thon~ E. Hankln. thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
and the following are consequent- April 21. 1912. cha ins ,  east 80 chains to point of commencement, I 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 13. -- 
Omlncea Land District.. District of Caastar. April 29, 1912. " Rober t  Kenneth Llndsey. ly preliminary figures subject to  Take notlce that Thomas E. Hankin of Hazel- • 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to revision at the end of July, when prospest foreoaland petroleum over the following OminecaLand Dhtrtct. DistrietofCasslar. 
described lands: - Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Llndasy of Van- , 
fresh returns will be made .by Commeaclngat  post planted on Black creek eouver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
about 10 miles eest and I mile nertlvof the eastern ProsPect for coal and petroleum over the following correspondents of the office. The end of Kluey-yse lake thence north 80 chains, described lands. 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains Commencing ata p~t  planted about 24 miles 
a rea  under fall wheat, deducting to point of commencement, known as claim 9. east and 6 ml[cssouth of theS. E. cur. of lot 2194. 
April 21 1912 ' ' Thomas E Hank n thence south 80 chains, west eighty chains, north 
• eighty cl~alns, east clghty chains to point of ecru- that  wh ich  was  w inter  k i l l ed  in  Omln~ Land District. District of Coaslar. menesmect, known as claim 14. 
Ontario and Alberta, is placed at  Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin of Hazel- Aprl129~ 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndsey. *; 
- ton. •miner, intends to apply for a llcence to 
781,000 acres. •Spring wheat oc-  prospect for eoaland petroleum overthe follow- OmlneosLand District. DlstrlctofCasslar i • Ing described lands: 
creek" Take notice that Robt Kenneth Llndeay of Van. cupies 9,145,000 acres ,  and  the  Commencing ata post planted on Black, 
. about 10 miles east and 1 mile north of the east- couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
total wheat area amounts there- e~ cad of Kluey-yaz lake thence north 80 chains, prospect for ecai and petroleum aver the follow. 
east 80 chains, south 80 ehatns west 80 chains Ingdesoribod landa. " ' i 
fo re  to  9,926,000 acres ;  oats  to paint of commeficement, known as claim l0. Commencing at apcetplonted about 22 miles • i 
April21,1912. ThomasE. Hankln. east and h miles ecuth'of the S.E.  ecr. oflot2194, 
thence south 80 chain•s, 4ast 80 chains," north 80 show an area  of 9,486,000 acres  o , l lne~ Land District. District of CasMer. chains, west SO chains, to point of eammeace- 
and barley 1,429,000 acres; rye ,  Take notlce that ThomacE. Hankln of Hazel- ment, known as claim15.Robert Kenneth LIndeay. 
• ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to April 29. 1912. , , . 
peas and mixed grains have a prospect for coaland petroleum over the following Omineca Land DlstrieL District of ~asoier. . described lands. - :~ 
total acreage of 894,000, and the Commenclngata post-planted on Black creek Take notlce that Robt Kenneth Lindsey of Van. 
aboutcight miles east and 1 mile north of the couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
a rea  of hay. and clover is 7,904,- ~t end of Kluey-yaz lake, thence north 80 chains prospeat for coal and petroleum over the following 
" described lands: ' east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to 
000 acres; alfalfa is sown to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, Commceeingnt a post planted about 22 miles 
• known as claim n. ' Thomas E. Hankln. east and 5 miles south of the S. E. Cur. of tot 2194. 
112,000 acres. Cond i t ions  a t  the April 21, 1912. thcnce north eighty chains, east e ghty chains. 
south eighty chains, west eighty chalaz to point of Omtnsoa'Land District. District of Caeslar. commencement, known as claim 16." ' end of May, as measured against ~ Take notice that Thomas E. Hankln of Hazel- 
April 29, 1912. Robert Kenneth L'lfidsay. a ptandard of 100 represemting ton. m~ne~; Intends to apply for a license to , . . . . .  
prospect for coaland petroleum over the following • - .  ' ~ , -,~.7: 
theprSmise of a fu l l  c rop ,  i s  high described lards . . . .  . , ..~ ~ O,udne.c4.'Land Distr ict ,  i~.l~at~rict of.'C,~ier" 
• Commencing ata" post ~ p lant~ on" ~[d~]~ 'creek TaKe notice th~ Robt Kt~hncth' Llndas$-_~f; Van- • 
aboutelghtmllas east and 1 mile north of the couvcr, hreker, latendKto apply fo re  license to for all the products reported on east end of Kluey-yaz lake, thence north 80 chains" prospect for coal and petroleum 0vet he following- ' .  
except fall wheat, the per cent. west 80 chains,'south 80 chains, east 80 chains described lands: 
tO pointer commencement, ecntaining 640 acres, Commenoingata peat planted albcut 21 miles 
east and 5 miles south of the S. E. eor. of lot 2194; condition of which, viz., 71.46, is Aprilkn°wn21.as1912.claim 12. Thomas E. Hankln. thence north eighty chains, east ~tghty chains 
• south eighty chains, west eighty chains to point of lower than that of any ef the OmlnsoaLandDistrlct. Distrlot~fCasalar commcnecment, known as clalm17. 
three previous years at the same Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin. of Haz- April 29, 1912. Robert Kenneth LIndsey. 
elton, miner, intends to apply for a Ilcenas to 
date. This crop suffered from prospect for ecal and petroleamover the follow- Omineos Land District. DtetrietofCassiar 
ing described lands. Take notice that Robt Kenneth Llndasy of Van- 
the exceptionally severe winter Commencing eta post~lanted on Black creek couver, broker, intends tO apply for a license to 
aboutelghtmlleseactand o e'mlle north of the praspectforcealandpotrolcumnverthefollowlng 
in  Ontar io  ~nd from the  lack  o f  east end of Kluey-yuz lake, thenea south 80 described lands: . . . . .  
• ehalns, west 80 ~halea, north 80 shales, east 80 Commencing at a post planted about 21 miles 
sufficient snow protection iu AI- ebol,s te point of commencement known as east and 5 miles south of the S E. col'. of lo~ 2194, 
claim 13. " ,, Themes E. Hankin. thence north eighty chains, west eighty chains, 
berta, whilst the cold, wet spring April 21. 1912. - . • south eighty chains, east eighty chains to point Of - 
• - commencement, known as claim 18. has been adverse to recovery and Omlnsoa Land District. District of Csenlar. -April 29, 1912. " Robert Kenneth Llndsey. • Take notice that Thomas E." Hankln, of. Haz- 
good growth. The condition of elten, miner, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over  the follow- omlneca Land DistriCt. : Dlstrict of ~maler. 
spring wheat is 94.2] against lag described lands. Take notice that Robt Kenneth Lindaay of Van- 
Commencing at a peat planted on Black creek couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
96.69 last year; oats. 91.67 abouteghtmlaseaat  nd I mile north of the prospsetforeoala~.dpetroleumoverthefollowlng 
. 'east end of Kluey-yaz lake thence south 80 chains, described lands: 
against 94. 76; barley, 91.08 east 80 chains, north 80 chains,, west 80 chains, Commencing ata post planted" about 21 miles 
to polntof e~mmenecment, knowh as claim 14. east and 7 miles asuth of the S. E. cur. of lot 2194, 
against 93.49; rye 87.24 against April21, 19.Z. Thomas E. Hankln. thence south eighty chains, east eighty chains, 
. ".': . north eighty chains, west eighty chains to point of 
90.26; peas 83.85 against 92.15; Omlncca Land District. DistrIc~ of Casslar. ecmmeacement~ known as claim 19. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lln¢lsay of Van. April 29. 1912, Robert Kenneth IAndosy. 
mixed grains, 87.72 against93.84. ~ou .... broker, I n tends  toapnly ~or s lieen~'e to 
prospect for seal ahd petroleum over the follow- Omlneca Land District • District of'Cuaslar. 
The condition of  hay and clover lag described :anus. 'fake notice that Robt Kenneth LIndasy, of Van- 
Commeanlng eta peat planted abotit 21 miles casper, broker, intends to apply for a license tO 
is 96.10 compared wi th  74.63 at  east and 6 miles south of the S. E. cur. of lot 2194. prospect for coal nnd petroleum overthefoilowi~g 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 ehains: south 80 described lands: 
the end of April and 91,45 a~ the chains, east80 ehalne.to pelntof commencement, Commenelngat  pest planted about 21 miles 
known aa claim 1. , Robert Kenneth Lindasy, east and 7 miles south of the S. E. eer. of lot 2194. 
end of May, 1911. Allalfa, where April ~9.19~ thence south eighty chains, west eighty chains. 
north etght~ chains, east eighty chains to point of 
grown, shows this year an aver -  Omlneea Land Dlstrlct. Districtof CasMar commencement, known az claim 20. 
April 29, 1912. Robert Kenneth LIndasy. Take not'lee that Robt. Kenneth Lindasy of Van- age condition of 90,65. For the ~uver. broker~ Intonde to apply forallcenae to _ 
prOspect for c~land petroleum over the foilcw- , , v~~ z~e ' '~- - "~tween three northwest provinces the i ngdesor lbed lands ,  - * • Hazelton and Commeneing ata peat plaiited about 21 i mlres areas are, as estimated at May e~tand6milcesouthoftheS. E. ecr. oflot 2194. Telkwa; a bundle : of rugs, 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 strapped, and containing a knick- 31, wheat, 9,122,000 acres; oats, chsl~, weat so chains, topaintofecmmencemeat, 
known as claim 2, Robert Kenneth Llndosy, kerbocker suit, / two. pairs of 
5,097,000 acres, and barley 837,- April ~. lm. stockings, Sditofp~amas,sPonge 
000 acres. Omtneea L nd District. District ofCassler. in sponge bag~ and a pair of~ bed 
Tlle cond i t ion  o f  " these  cereals ourer,Take notlCebroker,thatlntendsRobt.to.Kennethapply forLIndeaYa llcenseofVan'to room slippers. 'Anyone• giving 
in the northwest provinces is prospect for eeal and petrvleumover the f~llow, informatibn which wil l  lead to lag described lands. 
over 95 per cent. of the standard. Commencing eta pestp~n~ abont ~-1 mllce their recovery either to this ! 
eazt and 9 miles south of the S. E. cor. of lot 2194, 
except for fall •wheat in Alberta theneaselath sochaine, westso chains, north 80 office or that of R. L. Gale, J. P.  
chains, eaatsoehains, topointofeommenosment, Real Estate Office, Telkwa, will 
Where it is 76.62" per cent. In kanwn as e~m S. Ro~rt K~anth t,lade~. 
Saskatchewan the ares, under fall Ap~129, lm. - be rewarded. • 
Omlne~a Land Dlstrlet. DIetrlct of Cass le r .  
wheat is estimated ' a t  53,000 TakenotieathatRobt. Kenneth LIndesy of Van- 
- couver, broker, Intends to apply for permleslo'n to DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER.  
acres, and its per cent. condition p~pect for eo~l and petroleum over the follow- SHIP. 
lag described lands. 
on May 31 was 93.28. co~manolngat a peat planed n~,t 21miles Notice is hereby givefi tha~the 
east and 6 miles south of the S. E. cur. of lot 2194. 
thanes outh 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 partnership heretofore subsist- 
chains, west 90 chains tO pidat of commencement, ing between the  undersigned as known as claim 4. Robert Kenneth Ltndsay. 
The Churches April ,.1,,,. contractors and carriers, under 
OmlnecaT~andDistrlet. DlstrlctofCasslar. the firm name of Beirnes & Mul- i 
TekenotieathatRobt. Keane-thLIndseyofVan. e sy, in the Town of Hazelton, 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND couver, broker, intends to apply f6r a llesnce to 
pr0apect for oosl and petroleum ov~' the following' County  6f Atlin, Prov ince  o f  Br i t ,  I~. PETI~g'~ HAggLTON doserib~d Mds .  
Commenclng&tapost planted about 23 miles ish Coh]mbia, has been this day ! 
SundayServiece: Mornlngatl lo 'c leck; Sunda: eastand 7rol laseouthoftheS. E. eor. of IotS194, dissolved by mutual eonsont, AII I 
~hecl at  2.19 p.m.; Native ecrviea. 8.30 p.m thence north 80 chains, west 80 ehaina, south 80 
EvealngServios, 7:SOp.re.'. RKV. J. FiIm~l). chains, ~mtso chains topelatofeommeacement, tder; i 
conta in ing  640 acres ,  known as  c la im " .  . ~ " '~•  . "" ' e. ~1.  } J
April 29, 1912. Robert Kenneth LIndosy. 
, . . . .  ; " ; ,  : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .1 ( . . . . . . .  
,* . ¢ 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , :~  ' . . . . . .  ' : _ .  , . . . ~ . . .  -.;' . 
::: Captain Wat t  Drowns. 
LABOR SHOULD KNOW ,An i aec ide . [ .oce=ed on the  
NO i;lEEO OR I]OLOR Skee ,ar iver  °ff Port  Essington 
_ last week which resulted in the 
Whites Ask  Ch inese  and drowning of Captain Wat t0 f  
Port Essington, who had been 
H indu  Support in Strike at engaged for some time .past in 
Victoria. , the carrying of mail by launch 
• "" ? • 
,, ......" THE, OMINECA MINER;  -- -" ~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m m  m mm mml  m J U L Y  1912 ~:::" . ,] /SATURDAY, 13, , , . : . • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .~ ' ! !~ 
q 
' ,  , LAND NOTICES, . .'. ,:~ . : ,  ~]ll[~[]ll[=]i[~]~[.m~,~]ll[.m.=wl/.:=..:.E.mm~mm~_m=.__~_, , " " 
Cassiar Land~Distriet :. District. Of ::' ~{ ' ' . • . ::~ 
Cassiar ' ;'. , | ( _ 
Take notice that John Fitzgerald of 
Seattle, Wash.; cruiser ihtends to apply 
for permission to purchase the fell0wlng 
described lands. : . . . . .  • -~ 
Cotnmenring at a frost planted 1 mile 
west of lot 477, west 80 chains, a0uth 80 
chains, east 80 chains •north 80 chains,' 
tepointof commencement, :containing 
64Oacres more or less. John Fitzgerald. 
April 161912. Bernard* J. MeMahon Agt; 
Cassiar Land District District of 
Cassiar : l  
Take notice that Dave A. McCullough I 
of Vancouver, foreman, intendsto apply J
for permission'to purchase the follow- I 
ingdeseribbd lands. ~ :: 
Commeneifig ata post planted 1 mile 
west of lot 4~8, thence west 80 chains.• 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains'north 80 
chains, topoint of commencement, cbn- 
taining 640 acres more or less. _ 
April 16 1912. Dave A. McCullougli. 
Bernard J. MeMahon Agt. 
Cassiar Land District Distric~t of 
Cassiar ~ . " . .  : 
Take notice that John Tarantln of 
Vancouver, clerk; intends to 'apply for 
permission to purchase tha following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles 
west of 10t 478, thence west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains: eastSO chains north 80 
chains, to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
April 16 1912, John Tarantin. 
Bernard J. MeMahon. Agent.: 
Cassiar Land District District of 
• Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. Burmaster Of 
Vancouver, captain, intends to apply 
for permission repurchase the following 
described lands; .. 
Commencing at a post planl;ed 2 miles 
west of lot 477, thence 80 chains west, 
80 chains south, 80' chains east, 80 
chains north, to point of dommcnce- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
April 17, 1912, , William Burmaster, 
• Bernard J. McMahon, Agent. 
ARMS :AND AMMUNITION ' :  
We,o,oo  a,er,our 
reqmrements : 
Everything inCartridge, 
: Shell,PowderShOt and 
from Port Ess]ngton to Haysport. 
Capthin Watt was an unmar- 
ried man Who was well known on 
the Skeena, where he served on 
gasoline lamlche's.: He  had been 
in charge of the Ka  Yex at one 
time, and was a first class launch 
man. For some time past  he has 
Victoria, July 10:--A new de- 
velopment in industrial disputes 
has occurred in this city, the 
Chinese and Hindu workers in 
the mills having been asked to 
support the str ike inaugurated 
two days ago by the white men. 
A thousand dodgers were  
printed yesterday in Chinese, 
setting forth that  labor, like cap- 
ital should not know any race, 
creed or color, and asking the 
Chinese to stand for a shorter 
day and 5 cents more per hour. 
A similar appeal has been made 
to the Hindus. When the repre- 
sentative of a newspaper asked 
the Chinese printer for a copy of 
the dodger, the reply was, "YSu 
bossman; 'no get i t . "  
A copy of this curiosity was 
finally obtained through the good 
offices of a member of the Amal- 
gamated Society of Carpenters. 
Neither Chinese nor Hindus have 
yet made any response to the ap- 
peal. There are said to be, at  
present; only fifteen white bench- 
men a~ work in the mills of the 
'city. "" 
Settlement of Labor Disputes 
(Spec ia l  to  The  l~ lner )  
Vancouver,-' July 8; - -Hen.  T. 
W. Crothers, federal minister of 
labor, today stated that the gov- 
ernment was considering the 
advisability of extending the ap, 
plication of the Lemieux Act 
which now only provides for the 
sett lement of industrial disputes 
affecting public utilities. 
The minister further  said: " I t  
is just  a question whether the  
Dominion Government should 
not appoint a permanent  board 
composed o f  first-class men at 
good salaries to deal with all 
• labor- disputes..I may  add that 
the matter is now receiving offi. 
cial consideration," he continued 
_the announcement creating no 
little surprise. 
"I always insist on both sides 
been operating the craft  that  
carried the mail between Por t  
Essington and Haysport .  
• While engaged aboard the ves- 
sel h~ slipped overboard and be- 
fore assistance could be g iven  
him he drowned. His assistant 
on the launch put out in a dory 
as soon as he rea l i zedthat  his 
companion had fallen overboard 
and was being Carried down 
stream, but - it was too  late'to 
~ave h~s life. 
B. C. Bui ld ing in London 
Victoria, July 12:--Negotiations 
• for the purchase of a site for the 
proposed British Columbia build- 
ing in London have'been entered 
upon by Hen. j. H. Turner, the  
provincial agent-general. The 
site which the province desires 
to purchase belongs to the Lea- 
denCounty  Council and occupies 
recognizing the means provided [petitors. Por ter& Goddard of 
by the Lemieux act for effecting I Oatman, Ariz., were third with 
a peaceful settlement of indus- 138 7-17 inches. 
trial disputes. The duties of . . . . .  
both parties is to accept the 
award. I recently spoke that 
way to the head of a great rail- 
way. I am going to insist on it 
and wherever we can bringpres. 
sure to bear we will do so. 
"Disputes not affecting public 
utilities do not dislocate com- 
merce of a whole, as they~ are 
really private affairs and, i~l- 
though the inclusion of them~ in 
the scope of the act has been 
the-corner near the Gaiety Thea-I Cassiar LandcassiarDistrict District of 
ter, with a frontage of fifty-sixl Take notice that Jack McKay of 
feet. I t  is the government 's  in- ~ancouver, claim agent, intends to apply. "or permission to purchase the follow- 
tention that the new structure ngdescribed lands; 
bommen¢ing at a post planted 1 
shall provide not only ample office mile west of lot 477, thence south 80 
space, but also room for an  ade- chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains 
east 80 chains to point of commence- quate display of Brit ish Colum' or le§s. ment, ¢ontaining 640 acres more, 
bia's resources and a l ibrary and April 17, 1912. Jack McKay. 
reading-room for the use of visi Bernard J. McMahon, Agent. 
t0rs. Cassiar Land District District of' 
• Caaslar. 
~,-. ~ - . . . . .  : Take notice that Thomas W. Holland 
~ew r, eeora e'er 9r l l l lng of Vancouver, engineer, Intends to apply 
• (Spec ia l  to The ~lner )  xorpermisnion topurchase the following 
' descr ibed  lands Tonopah, Nevada, July 10-- ' • • Commencing at a post planted 2 miles 
Averaging sixty.two blows to the west of lot 47~/, thence west S0 chains, 
• ~,,,,~^ ~^, ~,o,,. . . . .  :_. ~__ ~L-- south 60 chains, east 80 chains north 
t ' ; ;~Of '~ ~,~.uu~u~e~s ~nelo0chaln s to Point of commencement, 
• age  ~ ~legens  so l ;  a l,eontalning 48Oacres more or less. 
new wor lrl'a ~.a~^~.,~ a~,A~,, ~^, I April 17, 1912.. Thomas W. Holland. 
d 'v '  • , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Agent, n mga : miners  dull m t o l ~  
granite, The i r  distance was l Cass ia r  Land"~is ' ' '  
45 7-16 inches, "four inches better [ District of Ca~si~C ~
th~,~ L,,,,~,~,,:~ ~. r~_x.~^.. -~ I Take notice that Fred. Olsen 
~, , , , . ,  ~, , ,u~u,~ ~ ~,u~n,  u~ of Vancouver,. cook, intends to 
Victor, Colo., their nearest eom- apply for pormmmon to purchase the 
following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile 
west and 1 mile south of lot 477. thence 
The Va lue  of 
Print- 
west 80 chains, south 60 ohaifis, east 
80 chains, north 60 chains to point 
of commencement, containing480 acres 
more or less. Fred Olsen. 
April 17, 1912. Bernard J, McMahon, 
Agent. 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that William Evans, of] 
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for I permission to purchase the following des¢ribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-4 
miles west and 1 3-4miles south of lot 
477 thence south 80 chains, west 40 
chains, north80 chains, east 40 'chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
320 acres more or less. 
April 18, 1912. William EvanS. 
Bernard J. MeMahon, Agent, 
• ." 
Stoves and Furnishings : 
The Leroy is a ipopular Kitchen ,,~~)~j~~~ 
Stove. Good oven and fire box and ~,i~ ~ 
andat a reasonabh price. ' Sizes 7, 8 9 stocked. J ~" .... I ,~  ,~ 
Gasoline Stoves---Just 
the thing for warm weather, m 
. mm 
A large shipment of En- mm 
amelware just arrived. 
Light Summer Suits from m 
Stock at  snappy prices or x 
made to order, x I 
11 Machine Oil---El&ado m 
Castor Machine, Oil at $1 x' 
per ,gallon. ' m 
11 
11 
" "~l[ 
m 
11 
ii I x  
Moore Lights 
and Lighting Systems. We are agents 
considered, it is deemed that the 
time for doing so has not yet ar- 
rived. My own idea, however, 
is that this might well be done. 
Howe~erl there is a question as 
to the jurisdiction o~ Parl iament. 
Back from Stikine 
The Hudson's Bay Company;s 
steamer Port Simpson arrived at 
Hazelton on Thursday morning 
and left yesterday morning for 
Gitwangak, f rom which point 
she will carry freight to Hazelton. 
The Port SimPson is on the 
Skeena again a f ter ,mak ing four 
trips on the Stikine river to Tele- 
graph Creek. 
She had a number of pa~sen-[ 
gers from Pr inoeRupert  an l ia  but,in the 
large cargo of freight to distri .[ '  
bute along the river. Ritchie & 'QUAL I - - / " l ' Y  
Agnew, surveyors, came up to 
go into the Lekelse country and 
Mr 'D°yen '° f the l :ass ia rHy ' [You  G t 
draulic Co., on ,Gold creek, ac- 
companied by his wife, got  off at  / e 
Kitselas. 
I f  business warrants, the Port  
Simpso~ will go on a regular run 
• between ~itwangak and Hazelton J 
and will also take passengers to e " , . . . .  -~-A  St ra  
and from Skeena crossing. 
, The Canadian Pacific Steamer PR l iT i "  Princess Roy l" l~ves  Princ  
Rupert for Vancouver at 9 p. m. M ~ R  I 
every Sunday, one hour after ar- 
rival o f  G. ~r. p. train from 
Skeena Crosmng, arriving Van- 
eouver 8.30 a, rn, Tuesday, 47 
@ Casqiar Land District and can supply your requirements. Ing _ot  of Cassiar ~ VC'e draw your attention td the new Take notice that Fred Nordland, of[ 
[ Vancouver, Contractor, fntends to apply I gasoline table lamp, price $16.50. 
~' I for permission to purchase the follow- I 
[ifigdescribed lands: Sad  I rons  $6,50 
"" I Commencing at a post planted 1 1-4 
I miles west and 2 3-4 miles sottth of lot 
1477, thence west 40 chains, south 40 
tchains, east 40 chains north 40 chains, tih point Ofacres moreC°mmencement'or less. c ntaining Hardware  Dept. 
is not  in FredNoxdland 
, Bernard J. MeMahon, Agent. New stock to hand which fills up 
Cassiar Land District the shortages. We have a very 
l~ f i  ~ District of Cassiar complete stock and our prices .are the 
ce  you  pay ,  Take notice that John Kunder, o f l~ best, K - - -  Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for ] 
permission to llurchase the following [ 
described lands. 
• Commencing at apostplantedatS.W. 
eor. lot 477, thence north 80 chainO, west Grocery Dept 80 chains, south 80chalns, east 80 chains 
to point of commeucement containing 
64¢ acres more or less. John Kunder. * 
April 18 1912. Bernard J. McMahon. 
Agent. Fresh stock arriving on every boat. 
Cassiar Land District ' W ' We make a special effort to buy only 
District -of Caasiar ~ ' ,i. 
Take notice that George Smith, of J{ u~e best and at the best prices. 
Vancouver Clerk, intends to apply for I / 
permission to purchase the following ] ~--~ 
described lands. R 
i 
11 
, I  
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
I I  
11 
11 
In{ 
11 
I 
11 
1t 
11 
11 
I1{ 
11 
11 
Straight Tip. 
Commencing at a post planted 
at the corner of lot 477, thence 
south 80 cliains, west 8Oehains~ north 80 
chains, east 80 Chai~s to point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. ' " George Smith. 
April 18, 1912, Bernard J. McMahon, 
• , Agent. 
• Casslar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Bert Lewis of Van- 
I-I111 
f~l: Try Our New Hams and Ba:ons xmx 
R " ,Lid " Cunnmgham & Son . . . . .  icouver, broker, intends toannlyfor : [I : " I] : 
• , • : lpermlssfon to purchase the i'ollowing 
. I desi~rlbed lands. 
I L m / ~ :Commencing at a post planted 3 ' - "  i [ miles west of lot 478, thence west 40 [] - HAZELTON,  B.C .  " • ][~ Ilqll tWltf~ I ' ~twA~lehaln~, north 8othains, east 40 dhains " ~ ' * Ill l| [ |N  ~Hl lV laouth  80 chains, to point of commence- ~ * I I | 11 ta l l  I J | |V |  [ment. ~ontaining 320 acres more or less. '" 
.. ' . _ '  ' : , ~ .  . IApril, 18, 1912. Bekt Lewis, ,  e  ,.MoM on, A ent. xMmx.mx: mmmxuxumxxxl.mimlx Ixxmxmxi mxmi 
| / 
THE.OMI I~ECA MINER,  SATURDAY, ,  JULY  i3,..1912 
"l .......... Mi n Ne " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "Everything inCanvas ni ws f the k [NEW PARTY IS LAUN[HE[} g o Wee 
(Continued from Page'One) . 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. P. J. Jennings returned .on J.S. Hicks returned to I-Iazel- "Who believe that wholesome 
P,:,~,~,,,,,. ~ c [Wednesday from a trip to the ton yesterday from the Babines. party government can come ~nly 
!Rocher de Boule mine. He has been doing assessment if there is wholesome party man- 
J. W. AUSTIN "Dutch" Cline lefton Wednes- work on some claims. 
Provincial Assayer day for Nine Mile mountain todo Joe Sheady came in from Had- 
some assessment work on his 
Prompt "rod Relialfle Work claims, son Bay mountain on Tuesday 
u,,.,.,, ..... n. ,, . . . . . . . . . .  having met with a slightaccident 
worg on tne tseau'iee group o~ while ri gin- u- a set of"  ' l os  
.. _ - - - - - - -~ . -  claims on Rocher de Boule has g g p nel w.  
~tephenson & Cram just been completed by Denny C.W. Calhoun returned Wed- 
Comeau. nesday from Goose Bay, and re- 
Undertake~.anf!. . . . . .  o~,,.= I W.J. Bowen, whois interested ports that a lead stack will be in- 
• ,t._,e~m ~lre . . . . .  /in placer mining at Lost Creek stalled with the erection of the 
Special attention toShipping Cases /and Skeleton Gulch, in the Omi- new smelters. 
._..._~.. ~ ~ ~neea, returned on Tuesday from A petition has been circulated lIaz~r:t;rotu, . U. [ • • • • 
~ _ ~  l a three weeks tr~p into that dis- by some of the miners and pros- 
e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  @ triet. He has been supervising pectors of the Omineea district, 
~ I preliminary work, building a[ asking government aid in the ex 
A. Chisholm t I rese,'voir and e earing g, oundltending of the Vanea. trail some 
~ Ipreparatory tothe installing of a 30 miles. This will bringthe nd 
f~  ~ v • ~ , i [hydraulic plant which is on its of the trail to the headwaters of !  eneral, r - la rc lware  ! i way. After spendi~g a fewlthe Peace river and allow access 
Builders Material ~,days in town, Mr. Bowen left forlto the good feeding ground in 
! Miners" Supplies I i his home in Seattle. I that district., 
.t I R.O. Jennings was in town paper owners ! Hazelton, B .C .  Local and Personal for a few days, leaving yesterday 
................................... for Rupert. Cig H.H. MeVittie came up from ~ .  
arE, Tobaccos  a~d Victoria this week. Hareld Price, who has been 
~t i¢ [  I R. DeB. Hovell, is enjoying a attending the hearing of the Cigarettes at 'p oasure trp to S agway Board of Railway Commissioners 
I • at Ottawa, arrived in town on 
- ~  I Chat. Barret, of the Diamond Wednesday. Hewill leave in a 
• • few days for a trip to Winnipeg. Club Special $68.00 per 1000, D. ranch is spending a few days 
Arabe|a $63.00 per 1000 I in town• The Port Simpson is building a 
Irving $58.00 per 1000 I Miss Edna Blake of Victoria is slip at Gitwangak and by Tuesday 
Marguerite $58 per 1000 spending a week with her brother will be ready to handle all freight i 
in Hazelton. 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
~ . ~ 4 * ~ . . s . ~ * ~ . . ~ ,  ,~ . . . . .~ . . . .~ .~ .~, . . . .~ .s~s .~.  ~ 
See our 
I GGIES I MissBertha Pet--ersonarrived 
Theodore Jennings returned 
from Lorne Creek on the Inland- 
er Wednesday night. 
Now in Stock Before Buying 
Selling at 
To Introduce Stock 
i .F .  Willis 
Blacksmith, Horseshoer 
ntnzemm, IL c. 
For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos go to 
I . Cigar Store and 
PoolRoom 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
Baths In Connection 
J. B. Brun, - - Proprietor 
We Are S01e Agents for 
National Cash Registers 
Dayton ComputingScales 
Heintzman Pianos 
In N0rthe~a B. C. 
W. Wark & Son 
JEWELERS 
P.O. Box 76 PRINCE RUPERT 
Be Care fu l  In ! 
Shoe Buying I 
James C. Louts, left yesterday 
for Babine to join the staff of 
the Hudson's Bay Co. 
I Monday from Prince Rupert o 
accept a position at the bakery. 
Superintendent Sheppard, of 
F. W. & S., recieved a handsome 
Close Prices team of bay drinkers this week. 
George Wall representing the 
! McClary Mfg. Co. of Vancouver 
is registered at the Ingenica 
Hotel. 
Murdock Hay, night clerk at 
the Omineca Hotel, is leaving on 
I Wednesday for his ranch at 
Francois Lake. 
Carelessness i a Fault. One 
,who is careless in shoe buying 
always pays dearly for it. The 
more thought you give to the 
requirements of your feet, the 
more you will appreciate the 
high qualities found in 
"INVICTUS" 
FOOTWEAR 
Sole Agents 
Hazelton, B. C, 
agement in a spirit delivered at 
Sinia, 'Thou Shalt Not Steal,' 
applies to politics as well as to 
Rev. R. W. Lee. of Kispiox, 
preached the sermon in the Town 
Hall on Sunday evening last and 
in spite of the fact that ~ great 
many of the Hazelton people 
were down river on the excursion, 
a good crowd was present. 
' ' " ~ i ,  ~ : ' ,  ' 
• , . , -  . . 
. . . . . .  I I * I I  IIII ' l  l " I  @ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  _ _ . _ _ . _ ~  
COAL NOTICES , ' COAL NOTICES 
Omineca Land District. District of license No. 6720, thence north 80 ~ 
C ass,at chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer east 80 chaifis to point of commeneeJ 
of-Hazelton, miner, intends to apply ment, known as claim 56. ! 
for a license to prospect fo r  coal and April 18, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer (
petroleum over the following described 
lands: ~ . Omineca Land District. Distriot of 
Commencing at a post planted about Cassiar 
25 miles north and 12 miles west. from TaKe notice that Thomas W. Breweli 
the northeast cornet of lot 130, and ofHazelton, miner, intends tot  
joining the eastern boundary of coal a license to prospect for coal m 
business, license No. 6725, thence north eighty leum over the followir 
chains, west eighty chains south eighty 
"To all in accord with these chains, east eighty chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim 51. northeast corner of Lot 130, 
views a call is hereby issued by April 18, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. south eighty chains, west eight3 
north eighty chains, east eight3 provisional committee, under the Omineca Land District. District of to point of k~ 
~resolution f the mass meeting Cassiar elm commencement, 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer April 20, 1912, held in Chicago n June 22 last to ofHaselton, mine~, intends to apply for 
each state to send a number of a license to prospect forcoal and petro- 
leum over the following describedlands: Cassiar delegates whose votes irrthe con- Commencing at a post planted about TaKe notice that Thomas W. 
vent,on shall count for as many 25 miles north and 12 miles west of the of Hazelton, miner, intends t, 
northeast corner of Lot 130, thence for a license to prospect for c 
votes as the state shall have sena- north eighty chains, east eighty chains, petroleum over the following d~ 
tors and representatives in con- south eighty chains, west eighty chains lands: 
to point of commencement, known as Commencing at a post plants 
19 miles north and 9 miles west gress, to meet in convention in claim 52. Thomas W. Brewer, northea t corner of lot 130, and j, Chicago on the fifth day of Aug- April 1.8, 1912. 
us,, 1912, for the purpose of nom-  Omineca Land District. District of western boundary of Walter Skel 
Cassiar. inuring candidates to be sup- Take notice that Thomas W.  Brewer 
ported forthe positions of presi- of Hazelton, Miner, intends to appl 
dent and vice-president of the for a license to prospect for coal an', 
petroleum over the following described l 
U .S . "  lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about Among the well known news-  27 miles north and 11 miles west of the 
and editors whowill northeast corner of lot 180, thence t( 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north c( support the new party are: W. 80chains, east80chainstopointofcom- de 
R. Nelson. owner of the Kansas mencement, known as claim 53. 
City Star; Chester H. Rowell, April 18, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
owner of the Fresno Republican; Omineea L nd District. District of 
Cassiar 
Henry J. Allen, of the Wichita Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer 
Beacon: L. J. McMahan, editor of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
of a newspaper in Salem, Ore- petroleum over the following described 
gun; E. A. Van Valkenburg, of land: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
the Philadelphia North Ameri- 24 miles north and I] miles west 
from northeast corner of Lot 180, can: Hen~ry L. Stoddard, editor thence northeighty chains, east eighty 
of the New York Mail. . chains, south eighty chains, west eighty 
. chains to point of. commdncen~en'~, 
Imown as claim 54. 
ncl'petro: 
ig described lands 
Commencing at  a post planted aboul 
19 miles north and 9 miles west of th~ 
IO. thene~ 
offered. A definite announcement New York, July 12:--That April 18, 1912. •Thomas W. Brewer. Commencing at a post planted about •
regarding meeting passenger immediate revision of the tariff Omineca Land District. District of ]7 miles north and 10 miles west of the 
Cassiar • . ~ northeast corner of lot 130, thence trains will be made next week. downwards will be one of the de- ofW~k~e~tO~,cet~eat WhtOem~sStoWa~ve~ ~ south eighty chains, west eighty chains 
mands of the new party, was an- , . , ~ , v~. J " norm eighty chains, east eighty chains 
a ncense m prospec~ for coax anupecro- to ~oint of commencement known as 
!sum over the following describedlands: claim . . . .  ' . . . .  
Commencing at a post planted about An~;! ~" lu1~ ~nomas w. ~rewer. 
27 miles north and 12 miles west of r '"7 ....... ' 
the northeast corner of Lot 130, and [ C~siar Land District 
joining the eastern boundary of coal l ,strict of Cassiar 
license No. 6719, thence s0uth80 chains, [ Take notice that Thomas W.Brewer of 
west 80 chains north 80 chains, east 801 .~.lazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
chains, to point of commencement, |license to prospect for coat and petro- 
hnown as claim 55. | !sum over the following deseribed lands. / 
• April 18, 1912. Thomas W.  Brewer | Commencing at a post planted about 
. " 121 miles north and 9 miles west of the 
Omineea Land District. District oi ! northeast comer of lot 130, thence 
6ommencingata post planted abou I . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cass!ar . . . .  ~ [ north eighty chains, westeighty chains, 
23 miles north and 9 miles west of the Haz~onU~nera~i~o~a s toVVa~ve~oer | .south eighty chains, east eighty chains 
northeast corner of lot 130, and joins .. , , . ~ . v~.  ~-/to poin~ ot commencement, known as ' 
i the western boundary of Walter a ncense m prospec~ior coaxan~pe~ro-lclmm No 74 ThomasW Brewer 
Skelhorne's coal claim No. 91, thence leum over the following described lands: |A,~ril 20 "1912 ' ' " 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north Commencing at a post planted about / "'e . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ .  ~ 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 27 miles north and 12 miles west from | Ice Cream" Sundaes :at t ~^ !
commencement, known as claim No. 73. the northeast corner of  Lot 130. and [ " ' '~  
April 19, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. joining the eastern boundary oi' coal Galena Club. 
Work is about completed at nuanced by Roosevelt oday. 
Camp 24, and a few days will see ' 
the grading done at Camp 26. COAL NOTICES 
About sixty horses that have Cans,at Land District 
been on that piece of work have District of Cuss,at 
Take notice that Thus W. Brewer of been turned in to Kerr's freight- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
lug camp at Sealey. license to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the following described lends 
A. C. McNab, formerly man- 
ager in Hazelton of the Hudson 
Bay Co., is now in charge of 
Moose Factory district, including 
fourteen posts and steamers on 
Hudson's Bay and James Bay, a 
i district larger than British Co- 
l Miss May Hogan arrived from lumbia. 
Masset this week to join the staff 
of Hazelton Hospital as Lady Mr. L. Laing arrived on the 
Superintendant. Simpson to take charge of the 
Babine post of the Hudson's Bay 
Co., vacated by J. McPherson 
who has resigned. Mr. Laing 
has been with the H. B, Co. at 
Fort Churchill and York Factory 
on Hudson's Bay for a number 
of years, 
About one hundred Hazel,on- 
ires took advantage of the In- 
Hiekey & Bain, of Prince Rup- 
ert, building contractors, arrived 
onWednesday's Inlander to look 
over the local situation. 
Miss Bertha Kohse left last 
Sunday for Prince Rupert en 
route to Victoria where she will 
visit relatives and friends. 
lander 
excursion last Sunday to 
R. S. Donaldson, First Officer visit Skeena Crossing. It was a 
of the Inlander, who has been ill l very pleasant outing. With great 
in the Hospital for the past ten satisfaction all noted that the 
days, has resumed his duties, bridge was about completed and 
Mrs. Calhoun, of the Riverside 
Rooms, who was taken sick last 
Tuesday and removed to the hoE. 
pital, is reported to be improving 
rapidly. 
An Indian pack train of over 
100 horses are camped at two 
mile and will leave Monday with 
freight for the Hudson Bay Post 
at Babine. 
Word has been received that 
G. T. P. Land Commissioner G.
U. Ryley is in a hospital at 
Winnipeg undergoing an opera- 
tion for appendieites. 
J. R. Barker, who has been 
operator for the past three years 
at Sixth Cabin, left on the In- 
lander last Sunday for the coast 
where he will spend a two 
months' vacation. 
J. Mason Adams, proprietor 
"The Kodak Drug Store" an- 
nounces that he has just received 
a large shipment of the famous 
Eastman kodaks and films and 
that his line is now complete. 
I that steel had already reached 
this side of the river. 
# 
Flames at Tonopah 
Tonopah, New July 10;--Two 
blocks in the business district of 
Tonopah were destroyed by fire. 
The town was aroused,-and 
scores of volunteers joined in the 
fight against the flames, which 
were fanned by a rising wind, 
Several office buildings were de- 
stroyed. 
Elect,on'at Regina 
(Special to The Miner) 
Regina,. July ll:--The result of 
today's ballot shows thirty eight 
liberals and seven conservatives 
elected. Premier Scott and all 
colleagues have been returned to 
of~ee. 
Ottawa, July 13:--According 
to a report just issued from the 
government Office it is estimated 
that the value of Canada's crop 
for 1912 Will be in the neighb0r~ 
hood of five hundred and fifty 
eight million dollars. : , 
know.t as 
m 79. Thomas W. Brewer. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Brewer 
to apply 
oal and 
g described 
l nted about 
t of the 
joins the 
.~lhorne's 
coal claim No. 67, thence south 8{ 
chains, east 80 chains n9rth 80 chains. 
west 80 chains, to point of commencel 
meat, known as claim 80. 
April 20, ]912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
Omineca Land Distrk, t. District o f  
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewek 
of Hazelton, miner, intends o apply 
for a license to prospect for oal and 
petroleum over the following described 
land: 
Commencing at a post pI~nted abou~ 
17 miles north and 10 miles west of the 
northeast corner of lot 130, and joins 
the western boundary of  Waiter Skel- 
hornet coal claim No. 4.. thence north 
80 chains, eas t, 80 chains, south 80 I 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as clmm81. 
April 2o, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer .  
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar .. 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to 'apply 
for a license to prospecV for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
SARGENT'S BJ[G STORE 
Riding 
Saddles 
JUST ARRIVED 
Single and Double Rigs, good 
build and sensible trees. • 
PRICES RIGHT 
Sweat Pads  
Saddle Pads 
Bridles, Spurs 
and all Packers' Supplies just 
to hand-.-Call and inspect 
them. 
We Have Now On Sale 
the well known 
International 
Stock Food 
Brown's Famous "FLICO" will 
I 
Grocery 
Dept, . 
Is in every way complete and 
prices are sure to win favor. 
Fruit Jars 
BUy your Fruit Jars in ad- 
vance, the demand will: be 
greater than the supply. 
Crown Jars, quarts, 
$1.70 per dozen 
I 
catch more flys, to 
the square inch than any other fly catching device in the world, 
Dozen coils,,35C. Box of 3 d0z. 90c. 
r 
, , ,  I |  
Scythes and Snaths, and Scythe Stones 
Best Wide Heel Scythes, best make 
R. $. SARGENT 
General Merchant Haze l ton  
• . •. _ .  
